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.z*After Prolonged Struggle, 
Involving Frightful Loss 
of Life, Tentons Push 
Back Italians Less Than 
Mile East of Brenta River.

German e Admiral Concedes Ad
vantages in War to Allies Up 

to Present Juncture.■seaHand m mX %
4,

etc. IS AFTER ANNEXATIONS>

Monitors and Land Batteries Im
pose Great Barrier Against 

, Teuton Advance on Venice.

Pilot of Mont Blanc Tells 
Halifax Board of Ob

servations.

omen Says Germany Cannot Safely 
Consider Peace Based on Re

turn to Pre-War Status.
- V .
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For Men

[lit
Headquarters of the Italian Army 

: |k Northern Italy, Saturday, Dec. 15. 
Alter a heavy sacrifice of men and 
ve days of continuous fighting, the 
«my has succeeded In making an
ther slight advance, bringing his 

position up to Capri lie Hill, just east 
of the Brenta River. This represents 
an advance of a about three-quarters 

I ef a mile, Its chief importance being 
that Capnlle is one of the dominating 

G heights at the head of San Lorenzo 
I Valley, leading soutliward to the 

pla.ns toward which the enemy is 
1 peietetontly exerting all his pressure.
| As his chief effort the prev.ous 

week was to gain command of the 
passes west of the Brenta R.ver, so 

f, ell hie attention in the past weük has 
I bten given to the passes on the oa t 

hank. The fighting during the past 
five days has been heavy and r.t 

I times desperate for control of strate
gic positions

The struggle yesterday and 
totk on a double aspect, with the 
Italians attacking on the right of 
Mount fre tica, occupied by the en- 

: cm y, while the Austrians concentrât - 
. —e *4 their attacks on the left

F Wount Beretta and Its

.A
i! m

On the Iaiwer Plave River, Northern 
Italy, Saturday, Dec. 15.—Countless 
square miles of desolate marsh land 
uit-r^ePiîd and cut int<> numberless 
inundât b/ “iugglsh lagoons and land 
Inundated to the depth of several feet
ofnL™tenf fln® °/. etetloiM.ry batter!m 
In f !T ^8e 40 nfteen Inches

and deep muddy trenches 
rtlled with men determined. that the 

«bail not advance any further- 
fy^relPn^h lmpressl,ve *nd apparent- 
Ven7ce h unaaaallBble defenpee of

The character of the warfare 
along the. Lower Plave line, and par-
findthÜ! "he method* employed to de- 
4®“^ th® dueen of the seas” from the 
Austro-German invasion undoubtedly 

un*q„u® eve.n in-this war of novel
ties. Nature has placed a barrier, in 
the path of the Invader apparently 
more insurmountable even than the 
mountains which the enemy hqs fought 
his way across, and theke natural ob
stacles have been fortified as probably 
mo other place In Europe. y

Human Ingenuity has outdone itself 
to provide fortresses armed with huge 
guns which, camouflaged and conceal
ed cunningly from spying aeroplanes, 
can slip from point to point, never of-

| ^ (Concluded on Pap, 7, Column 1). «Concluded on Pag. 7, Column-8).

mm
J ÏZÏT P rty in which the admit-

Rr‘i?Mn0^! preeent m this war Great;
pliceh»^ WW\„ rather than lost, i 
Peace based on the status quo ante 
or on renunciation, therefore, is out of 
the question for Germany ” :
'With reference to the rum*- that 
Germany would give up Zeebrugre
Cafais^Vrwf rf l,!?e 'Bïîurtl evacuated 
Calais,.Vote Tlrpitz said: ‘The evacu-
ation of Calais would never be pqqiv- 
^ ..to k.=8 of Sdc'v flrswdaes 

u Moreover, the channel tun
fact an«r the war. 

For reai^ security, We should have. 
D**la*B wiahders and Antwerp, Calais 
ahd Boulogne. The rumbv in question 
is a screen behind which the question 
of Flanders height be permitted to 
disappear. .

SIGNALS WERE WRONG.

? f

m Mont Blanc Left Sufficient 
Room for Imo to 

Pass By.

sc
t

m

/Cate, real ebony flt-
........... 2.75 to 20.00
a top, black walrus Halifax, Dec. 18.—In the opinien ef 

Pilot FTnnk MacKay, who was on 
duty on the bridge of the Mont Blanc 
when the collision oïcqrred In Hali
fax Harbor on Thursday, peceraber 

'6, .between that steamer and the Bel
gian relief steamer Imo, resulting in 
the destruction of a part of the city 
end the k ee of well over twelve hun
dred lives, there was something er
ratic going on on board the Imo just 
before the collision. This was the 
statement he made to the court of 
inquiry here on Saturday when he 1 
was cross-examined by Mr. Burchell. 

‘KiC., counsel for the Imo. 
was que.t onlrg him as to the blasts 
from the Imo’s whistle before the 
ship otruck. The pilot said that he 
understood from the Imo’s two blasts 
signal that she intended to go down 
the eastern side to pass the Mont 
Blare on her etarboard aida -The 
tignal, the witness said, was not fol
lowed out.

Pilot MacKay differed from some 
urcvljua w.tn=e«es in his testimony 
It t0. fjj* JK» He aglu
^at.> waa W1!* close atton ton al

ÿûnæs s.x.*&2r t
of the Itoo following out that 

Mid the pilot, she twisted 
m *• lit le in the cuanneL to star- , 

board, (but he heard no three blasts 
«gral frem her at the time. T

Gave Imo Lots of Room. /
In the course of his examination by/ 

the court. Pilot MacKay said that 
sis f cient room was left by the Mo tt 
31ano * r the Imo to pass, had, atm 
keg»t on her course, witnees said 
that he krrew the late P lot Hayee 
Who lc«t h, life on the Imo, well/ 
and that he did not think lie had aug- 
4M*ted the ord r changing the Imo’s 
course

Testifying concerning the speed àf 
the Imo Pilot MacKay said «at aha 
was traveling at. he ' judged, aeven

V1.25
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Great BrnainlUXertc*6'»!^

ground, when we cdnalder the growing 
scarcity of the cargo apace of our 
ruthless arch-enemy. The time for 
Anal decision will come when real 
distress begins to take the place of 
merely threatening distress. That 
time will come. It is only a question 
ef keeping cool."

t-iday i*•'r.X’A

Æ Couns-lK1 ; *■around 
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GERMANS ARE ALARMED 
OVER ARTILLERY LOSSES

^4 I
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111 im BOL!»iGERMANS♦ [...EAÎEDÉELY AGREE on terms of truce
truments Report Signed By Ludehdorff Says Single 

Army Lost 870 Field Guns and 585 Piec 
Heavy Artillery in Month.

Repulse Attack East of Bullecourt 
| and Maintain Positions in 

Ypres Region.

German
of

*tetS
n oak, mahogany or 
Prices $45.00, $72,00, 
150.00 up to $350.00.

uonolas in mahog- 
oak finishes. $24.00, 

o $145.00.
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N° Troop Transfers Are to Be Begun During Armistice, 
Which Continuas Until Middle 

V , of January, 19J8.

London, Dec. 16.—The _ 
Tlsld Marshal Haig tonjght

ireport from
says: !n a ^rle nmtith, either by wear or

I "Y1*"terd.ay ®venln8 the enemy made Chronicle’s correspondent with thé *70? heavy pteoeT'lss’in othw “"d*’ 
I another lP=al attack east of Bulle- telegrapihirg under the v^riLhons '
E court- but was completely repulsed. daïe- atatee tha-t a secret liged to make or reoal^m^es to thé
I This afternoon we carried out a sue- the Gdmm Zîïl ejff °\ c*t®.nt of «bree-quartere Sf the whole

cessful raid north of the village in by\aidendorff s,l,rned establishment merely in on-
: «l«h .. ca,Cured IS a. teST SiïlZ 11“

I SSI 1rs STîeS-^SS «S 5KLS& *.J35iS35rUSuS,IS;
:■ ■

1 . "0° the Ypres front there has been 
* < further local fighting dhring the day 

In the neighborhood of PoWerhoek 
E ga*»5“’ without material change in,
I the eituation. T>a hostile artillery 
i? *}a* »hown considerable activity to- 

6 tiay tn the neighborhood of Hargi- 
court and Flesquleres, between Gav- 
Klle and Lena and in the Passchen- 
daele sector."

Investigation Proved the-Patriotic 
Fund Justified in Decreasing 

Amount of Allowance.
rds

Î4»0-IMCH, 85c.
ISTMAS DREAM OF 
R GOOSE. Part 1. 
line Francis. Christ-

. J

cial news,agency that Russia and Ger- 
agreed upon the. terms of an'

armistice.
The Russian delegates constituting 

the armistice committee at Brest- 
advised the Bolshovikl 

authorities at the Smolny Institute 
»n “«reement was reached with 

the Germans on Friday concerning the 
transfer of troop®. It was to this ef- 

I feet: , ’ ' . -
I M"®°^ sides signing this agreement 

bind themselves until Dec.
(Jan. 12, 1918) not to carry on opera
tive military transfers on the front 
fyom the Baltic to the Black Sea. ex
cept such transfers as were already 
begun up to the moment of signing 
this agreement."

tice begins at noon, Dec, 17, and re
mains in force until January 14, 1918. 
unless seven days’ notice .is given it

fofd*8 9t the common fronts. Ac
cording to clause 9 of the treaty, 

°e^ot'ation® are to bçgin im-
«Scey after the aisalDe ot an

The following circular was deliver
ed broadcastthruout the northwest 
.district late on IISTMAS DREAM OF 

R GOOSE. Part IL
dine Francis. ' Christ-

Saturday evening 
with the evident intention of injuring 
the Union government.

It is at present unknown who are 
the guilty parties.

The circular is worded as follows: 
“NO EXTRA ALLOWANCE TO 

SOLDIERS’ DEPENDENTS.”
“The following letter from the To

ronto and York Patriotic Association 
to Mrs. Keene, who was in receipt' Of 
$10.00 per month, from the ~tPfinn 
«id is now reouced to $6.00 per month, 
clearly shows what can be expected 
by the soldiers’ dependents.

“The eo-cal.ed increase of ts.oo à 
month by the Unionist government 
mean* nothing. The Patriotic Asso
ciation see that the dependent does 

fifty-six not eret an Increase.
bombs on motor boats and sheds and ToronW and York County Patriotic
«Vtroop, at the mouth of the Jordan (Affiliated wit"». Pat. Fund), 

with good effect, obtaining twenty- 48 Yonge etreet,
four hits.” Toronto, Ont., Dec. 12, 1917.

MILE AND A HALF AD VANCE 
BY BRITISH IN PALESTINE

(Concluded on Page 11. Column 6).10-INCH, 85c. 
HERALD ANGELS

tsohn.) Howard Kopp. 
rgan accompanlHienL 
ES. (O, COME ALL 
). (Reading.) Howard 
:.ioto. Organ accom-

TROOPS REACH ENGLAND
Pseq* Nsgoliatiens Next.

.. - _ , _ . , * 16.—Leon Ti'otzky,
the Bolshevik!/ foreign m.nieter, de
clared at a meeting of the Petrograd 
counOH Of soldiers’

(
Petrograd

Allenby's Men Make Cains Along Front of Five Miles 
Occupying Five Positions—Aeroplanes 

Busy Over River Jordan.

80, 1917
« .w. utussk j

iszrzs. «a.-*
The foreign minster announced that bave arrived safely in England': 
for a time a break in the negot attone Drafts—Forestry and rallwav
aeemed imminent because Gen. Hoff- tiruction from Windsor L,-®"* 
man; foe German negotiator, lnele ea (OnL), Brock ville, Winnipeg- fr?Z

IlghtJt° ,‘ran*fer tr00»8 ln try- from Vancouver, R*hm,' Brec£
.vnall units. The German commander Ville, Qirobec and Sussex N B • «ni.- 
•Taa.Iiy accepted the Russian ’formule, .al Canadian Garrison Art Her'» r™L 

“We can’t and won’t aid mll.tarism Victoria. Luebec anT H^fa^ h ^ » i 
m any way ’ ll. Tro zky eald. “This and riese artillery from Chariot 
question of transferring troop, was town; inflr,try nom Brill h Colamhlt 
most fundamental. I think our formu.a ard Nova Sort.'»- aimy1:^,tvd”red by °Ur ^ to be eat- °°r 'rom Halifax*'recrues, imrSSI 
afactory- and United 8UUee; details.

(

TO TALK PEACE AGAIN

Give Ailiee Another Chance 
to Accept the Kind He Favors.

I i IÜmil°î* Dee- 15.—Emperor Wili am,
I In hie Christmas message, proposes to 

make » final peace offer to his ene
mies “on whom, in case of rejection, 
wlU fall the responsibility for blood-' 
,®d in 1918,” according to an unoffi

cial Berlin telegram, forwarded from 
Geneva by the Exchange Telegraph 
Company today.

Five Signatories.
Berlin, via London, Dec. 

armistice agreement between 
sheviki Government in Russia and 
the Teutonic allies was signed at 
Brest-Litovsk, Saturday, according to 
an official communication issued to
day. Russia, Germany, Austria-Hun- 
gary, Bulgaria and Turkey Are signa- 
tories or tne agreement.

The communication says the armls-

London, Dec. 10.—An official state
ment bearing on the campaign in Pal
estine says:

“General Allenby reports that on 
Dec. 15 his left centre, northeast of 
Ludd, advanced on a five-mile front

ut one and 
f pities, without meeting much 
Ipn. Klbbl&h, Khibanneh, Khel,

Bornât and the ridge overlooking El 
Tirdi were occupied.

“Our airplanes dropped

16.—An 
the BoP-

to a maximum depth of 
one-half Ref. 8976.

Mrs. Katherine Keene,
4 Classic Avenue,

ilÉ®Ii Worm*
it wae then decided that the

An earlier war office report from 
London states the British have made 
another advance in Palestine north
east of Jerusalem.

“General Allenby reports' that he 
further extended his line northeast o# 
Jerusalem Thursday, capturing 140 
prisoners. Otherwise the situation is 
unchanged. Since Wednesday three 
enemy airplane* have been destroyed 
and another has been brought down.”

oppositi !erchiefs TWO ATTACKS BY GERMANS 
ON FRENCH LINES BEATENLIBERALS APPEAL 

UNION GOVERNMENT
ren and : FOR«

s /men grantf
Foe is Repulsed Near Chemin des Dames and in Cham- 

pagne--Eight Enemy Planes Downed 
in Engagements.

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 6). Plan Will Do Away With Delays 
at Quebec and Men Will 

, Be Boarded Here

Handkerchiefs, with
6 for ei Initials,, at

•6 for $2.20.
liai Handkerchiefs, at 
32.20.

• Mull Handkerchiefs.
OTTAWA GUARANTEES 

FARMERS’ EXEMPTIONS
; The Election Today will be the most momentous in the 

mstory of Canada, and, realizing the tremendous gravity to the 
Dominion, to the Empire, and to the world o the issue, we, 
the undersigned Liberals, urge the electors as they value the 
honor of their country, the security and independence of the 
empire, and the cause of freedom, to use their influence, as we 
$re doing, and cast their ballots, as we will do, in behalf of the 
Union Government.
A E. Dyinent,

President To
ronto Reform

! 'Association.
. -fîmes Ryrte 

J- B. Atkinson 

Thomson,
K.C.

J. H. Gundy 
c- J- Holmsr, ICC.

' *2$ A 
j J- S. McLu_n 
i John Fir-steruoW''

*■ R Wood 
Alexander Keith 
(Prof.) w.

M<Lay
James Rogerson 
lVrt H. McOeath

It is understood «it for at least 
some time all Midlers returning from 
overseas service » Toronto military 
district will come via. New York City 
and Buffalo instead of via Canadian 
Atlantic porta

h“ b*™1 received thak a party 
of 900 Canadian returned soldiers 
*lav® *ire*dY arrived in New York 
harbor. but the Military Hospitals 
Commission ha# not yet been notified 
as to when the contingent win reach 
Canada.

Th# plan of bringing the Canadian 
war veterans back home

■Parts, Dec. 18.—German forces • last tlm ground as the result of -|g. 
night attacked the French position* menta which took piece on December 
north of the Cheinin-des-Osntee, on 12 ttnd D*!=emb-r 14 ’’
he Aisne front, a„d east of Coro.Uet, WR GEORGE improvma

in the Champagne The French War MPWiOVwq.
Office, in Its statement 'issued today, 7?® <*>nditlon of 8ir George B. Hester, 
reports that both attacks were re- ot. t5ada and oonnaeroe^who «U
pul«d. On the right bank of the
Meuse, in «he Verdun region, there on Friday e-remn*. was stated Isst^W 

was an Increase in the artillery fir, , to be all the* could be desired.
The text of the statement r-.-ads : don Rice, who le attending dm, stated
“Between the. Aisne and the Oso thst he eapects air George will be out ef 

Yrrt. via New Rivers there was great activity by the hospital within two weeks’ time. Aa
x r°r}V|L ?iny. Î”1' *s»abU»ârTient the artillery on both sides. Ws re- X-ray has been taken of his left should* 

f a military clearing station on Staten pulsed an ewmy attack north of the which shows a fracture Which it u 
I”*?*: Under the new pian, the re- Cheroin-des-Da ..e*. tla^ted ^Il cl^. ^,' Zrt^s t^uST
îU^sd î^îîî? instead of being de- "In the Champagne the Germans f® ^ ot*er Injuries, consisting of
-hLîL î» ttIant!2, coaet S»rt» to be last ntjht attempted to attack our l^ *6® and are heating very

7h-m<1icail,!5ncsre wi,t be position, east of Com4,et, tut w^ W<1L V
^ t^fa their destinations î^îiuisîd by our fira Ubu«

lr. Canada, thus eliminating the de- ! There was lively ertillery activity DINECN 8 MEN^ FUR*.
Wffich0' ^ ' ^ly te *the Sector of Cha^bmV .T" meet ^ice seirotion to Toronto

suffer before seeing their relative, ‘There was ot fur'lined ®-nd fur coots tor men.
agnin. It is expected, the new ar- the rest of the from ^ °" 51?|ce11$' ”?att*ed co"nelun with
langements witi call for th» war vote- “Avia Ion: Our airplanes displayed nn <?oUare •**

üsr,“ m t«. .««.
structions to report *t a later date u> has been confirm»^3!», ™a?j*“n"8- . 11 ard of value in muskrat lined coats.
«- hoarded. * y been confirmed that three otner otcer co”are. on imported beaventistï

a, * Ossman. auyianes were smashed en whsMe.

H
d Initial Handkor-

1,'ncn Handkerchiefs, 
1.00; 6 for $1.50; 6 for 

6 for $3.00.
ion Handkerchiefs, at 
$1.50; 6 for $2.00. 
-Mmbroidere-d Hand-

all white, also
65c, 75c and - *

■ Militia Department Will Leave Son* and N 
*ary Hired Help in Agriculture—Laurier 

Report to Contrary Denied.

eces-
(Rev.) W. A. Cam- Harry L. Stark 

eron
Mark Bredtn 
John B. Holden

Thomas Reid 
J. 6. McKinnon

F. L Ratcliff ^,tKCfc°U' 
(Ueet.-CoL) F. H. Frank Sanderson ,n_ , -n, D -

C. W. Livingstone (Dr ) W' P’ °aTan
El T. Malone -R- -4. Reeve, M.D.

D. A. Dunlap 
Wellington A.

Cameron 
J. M. Mltoar
T. F. Little
Chester D. Massey 
Hugh Blaln 
S. J. Moore 
John A. Tory 
Joseph Oliver 
(Rev.) B. W, Mer

rill
Hugh Monro

bc,ei60c,

1 kerchiefs up to $15.00 J

Chartes Marriott 
I. D. Allan

Dr. Oer-
Speciat to The Toronto World.

Ottawa, Dec. 15—The Laurier 
party* havo caused to be published in 
The Canadian Farm cf December 14 
a statement that the military Author
ities have appealed from the d c s<ons 
cf local trbunals in farmers’ eons’ 
cases. There is absolutely no truth 
in this. U la a pu e canard got out 
at the last moment In the hope a d 
expectation that it will not be

Mr. Just oe Duffs deci
sion exempting farm re’ sons is the 
law, and must be observed by all lo
cal or appeal tribunals.

General Mewtium’s positive declar
ations that farmers’

Trimmed Handker- 
50c, 75c and $1.00-

with Irish lace motive

e Corner Embroidered
t 3 for . 
rchiefa

will not be ta’ien also stands good. 
Moreover, on November 19 .he militia 
c.cpanment Issued the folic v.-lng posi
tive instipct.Oiis to all mii ta. y r pre- 
sentativc* and local tribunaljf 

“Ov/.ng to the necessity of main
taining product on of 
boi afido farmers and _
help should he left on farms. x iy 
claims ofmch men allowed by . tri un
ala are not to be appealed Any ap
peals already made re euch men must 
ie cancelled forthwith by not tying 
the registrar that the appeal is drop- 
’^ed, S'*ro “ to be taken, however, 
mat the cases are bonaflde a.i 
the men exempted are sctuollr ar. 
gaged in farm labor."

Deacon
W. D. Matthews 
(Prof.) J. H. Farm- s Casey Wood 

C E. Edmonds 
G. A. Morrow 
J. M. Clark, K.C. 
G. T. Somers 
Thomas Findley 
David Faeken

er.50 Alfred Bickffell 
J. F. Mri&y 
(Rev. J&r.) W. J.

for' Children, C. Mc-
20c, 22c and 25c. 
Handkerchiefs. at
......................50 to 1-1°

pie Swiss Handker* 
’.acli .... .10 and .1*4» 
-ariety of Women s

...........50 to 5.00

foods Itfff,
necrM iy

W^E. Run die - 
X T. Reid %i

\T. A. RuesetiD. A Dunlap 
(Prog.) Frederick H- Dou81m ™by 

Tracy Afred Rogers -
W. B. Robertson A. F. Rutter
Joseph T. Clark ' leorge F. Barits

con-i s. w. irailcted.

lining. Chauffeur»'
4); K? monu and iwàpfi...J L mnaen’g. 140 Yoage etseç. *5»
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ELEVEN UNIONISTS 
BY ACCLAMATION

■jfeMi
CLOSING HOUR

6.30 p.m.
ALL THIS WEEK

CLOSING HOUR

6.30 p.m.
ALL THIS WEEK

! THE STOI 
The Waltlj 

«•leer; the I 
* rfllce, 

illlng ai

I;:t ■
w

MURRAY-KAY Limitedg-

J SI m,
If
rt

yi
m .. MURRAY STORE t7M KWG ST. E. H KAY STORE VS-XH KWf, VT W 

- itky1 "l-~ 'Est*«i.»Hfn'iaAy**r9

Liberals Secure 18 Seats With
out Contest—Both Sides 

Confident.

AWAIT SOLDIER VOTE

Party Carrying Hundred and 1 
Sixteen Seats WilT Lead 

Till Then.

k

■>

| Please Note That for the Convenience of Our Customers, Closing Hour This Week Will Be S.30t p.m.

There’s aJ$tagnificen£*Çollection ' ’1‘" YX ». ^

' The Prices Are Sensationally Low ror

jr j**S: !»/ >I ■

■IPKG ÜJ. ifI ■>»
;

1
$

r/i« Suits at $35.00 The Coats at $18.50Search where you wilh—locafl^ t$r 

farther afield—even in New York . 
itself—and there isn’t, to be found ^

; a more attractive cdHecmh^ot^styl-”- - - * 
ish coats and suits than you’ll see

! 2*i

Beautiful imported models, some of them 
worth #75.00, materials the loveliest of 
shimmering broadcloths^ with handsome 
Hudson seal collar on coat; skirt cut in the 
new, straight lines. Coat full silk lined, tail
ored beautifully. Other models include soft 
materials in the new reindeer shade and soft 
French blues—altogether a lovely collection 
of smart, new suits. Values #45.00, #55 oo 
and up to #7_5.00,_ Sale, price........... $35.00

f*»
This collection of coats is 4 miscellaneous 
p(ie, £fenibracing 'lilies', formerly sold at 
#25-00,, #27.50, and ,#.32.50. There are 
lonely lutes in- pretty color combin
ations and"plain wdoI VelouVs; "some of them 

fur - collars;, others ..with the new, deep' 
cape collar!, 4hat - buttons^ up So comfortably, 
The collection totals only 40 coats, so that 
an early choice will be necessary. On sale 
today,-;

*
Ottawa. ' Dec. 16.—With deferred elec

tions in the Yukon, Nelson, Manitoba end 
Halifax, and 29 acclamations, there win 
oe election contests in 202 out/of 235 con. 
stituenciee tomorrow. Up to Satumav 
there were 26 acclamations, and the in? 

'ha, been increased BY ThSe™y ^ “f 
tlrement of H. B. Buck, Liberal “andt 
uate in Souris, Man., in favor of Dr 
E. Findlay, Unionist; of H. A. sires 
Unionist candidate m L’lalet, in favoiUf 
J. F. Farlard, LioeraJ, and of J. T Che., 
nard, Unionist candidate in Kimouàki In favor of J. E. Danjou. UbeS Tha 
gives the- Liberals. 17 acclamations in 
vluebec and one in New Brunswick—ts,— 
geon of Gloucester. Official news of 
retirement of the Unionist candidat» li?

\ tàMlet and Rlmouskl reached the cterir 
\of the crown in chancery todajr. Unionist 
'acclamations number 11. They are;
W. s- Fielding and F. B. McCurdjTto 
Nova Scotia; Hon. F. B. Garvell, toNeW 
Brunswick; John McMartin, In St< 
and Glengarry, in Ontario; Icru 
Dauphin and Findlay ofrdSouris in

sfe'.wgs- Wdsrgti-
Martin Burrell of Yale, jn Britisher 
lumbla. - • ; > .•• -.

ri*li0 17 Quebec constituencies in which 
Liberals are elected by acclamation u* 
Beau ce, B eauhartiûlA, ‘ Drummond and 
Arthbaska, Hull, Labelle, LZ Isiet, LavaL 
.Two Mountains, Megantic, Portneut, rJ. 
mouski, SheffOrd, >tC “ Hÿ&clnthe-Rhu. 
ville, St. Marys (Montreal;, Terreoonns 
Three Riyers, St, James (Montreal), and 
in icoiet. v ’ *• - • j

With the four deferred contests out of m total of 385 seats, the party whltiT^ 
cures 116 seats or more tomorrow wBl be 
1,1 until the soldiers’ vote is
counted. The -votes of the fighting men 
will be unknown before voting takes 
place In the double Halits* seatTthe tu- 
kon and Nelson. With moderating wea 
ther conditions, it is believed here that 
an abnormal vote will be cast In all sen
tes ted constituencies

Interest in the result of the eiecUen Is 
at/ever-heat at the capital In all m. 
bablllty Sir Robert Borden will be the 
«illy minister of the crown to receive the 
/returns here. None of his colleagues ate 
here tonight, and, So far as known, sont 

-are expected tomorrow

lets and Liberals asserting th^ the,“w?, 
be winner» by 36 seau or nnwerda ■
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^ at the present moment in the spaci-

• gus showrooms of this-stork; VThe... à -
:4

A.

$

l "f H- .tj
i »*v. models are absolutely perfect, and 

whether the price you pay be a 
trifle of S.18,5.0, or whether ' yoür 
choice falls among the handsome 

• a imported models at #45.00, . in
either case you’re sure of a splendid

' ' ; -• - • - . • '.................... ..’ „
■•„ bargain. . ..
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Let your first shopping 
thought on Monday be to

H

Fd
visit our CSoak and Suit De- . 
partaient and see thç 
markable offerings before A ÿ - 
3rou do anything elso. „

1 :h # d"nre-■
• if-l-- ■ . \ ■ ia_4,v-

f »

The Coats at $45.00 W^k
Exceedingly, handsome models, these, made of 
finest velours, burella cloth and broadcloth, a 
number with big fur: collars of Kolinsky or Hud- 

seal. All these-coats rârè" lined throughout 
with plain or $ncy satin. The colors are green, 
bi;own,.Bu|-gundy, taupe, and navy. These coats 
are modelled ip the smartest lines, each- Is the 
acme of perfection in every detail. Today’s sale 
price is just as. attractive as the coats 
themselves. Each ..............................

The Coats at $27.50
The very smartest models you would want made, 
Of beautiful velours, cheviot serge, with silver- 
tone finish and /Seal plush. The colors, green, 
brown, Burgundy, navy and dark grev—the seal 
plush coats are black, of course. Some of these 
coats have lovely Collars of seal. One particular
ly good model in navy, green, or brown velours, 
beautifully lined throughout, has large cape collar 
trimmed with bajids of seal plush. Each coat in 
the lot wonderful value at today’s 
sale price

\It
■ ■■ .**:
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I il3 tüj
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■1 t- Æ F'M• m INDIVIDUALS AS WELL
AS ALUES MUST WIN

Major John Brown and H. C. Hoeken 
Address Dais Church Con

gregation.

Palo Presbyterian Church was 
crowded to capacity last night to Mar 
Major John Brown, general su pen""’

■of the military V.M.CA, both here
S® " TA
Halifax at the time of the exploit.

He quoted a poem of Ella Wheeler 
Wilcox’e, as he said tt represented 
Just what he wanted to say. It- was 
written to the American soldiers who 
had enlisted, and expressed a hope 
that eaoh man would keep within ljjfli- 
self a desire to remain morally 
all thru the struggle. He said 
were two‘great crises In this 
whether the allies would win and 
ther each man could keep hll u 
character.

‘."The Influences of the new envttflp- 
nent cause the awakening of a con
sciousness that changes him,” Major 
Brown said "Either he Is strength
ened or he loses his grip, either he 
becomes a leader or he ,1s led. Metal 
character and fighting efficiency go 
together. As Sir Galahad said: ‘My 
strength id as the Strength of ten, be
cause my heart' Is pure.’ ” ^ ■

He said, further, that many moth*» 
had" told him they Would be proud to 
feel they had a part In the greet 
struggle and would Urge their son*-to 
go, Ktt they feared for their mentis.
This was the part,. Ma,for Brown said, 
the YJH.C.A. was taking In the war, 
trying to influence aitd protect the 
.,.en.' Headquarters had recently been 
purchased In the heaii of London, of 
Paris and in the Frenth Alps.
/ H. C. Hocken spoke briefly, thank
ing the minister for the chance to say 
a few last words "to the votera He 
appealed to the liberty, JovJng citizens 
at this momentous hour, faced with a 
duty of national importance < to 1 see 
that their decision at the polls did .not 
put an—Inenadicable stain on Canada. ■' 

Thril-. .the kind permission of IM9L- 1 
Col. Boyd Magee the band of the 110th 
Irish Regiment played the mttlptosl 
part of the service, artd'Wv H. fTorrls , 
sang '.(Somebody M ust." .

! '$27.50 $45.00• "• s •v|j'

Crepe de Chine, $6.50 to
Won't there be a merry rush for there exquieiteGeorgette Crepe,Blouses _
today? We bought them from one of our good friends among , finery v - 
blpuse makers—bis complete sample line—and though they are =the ' 
models that he makes to sell regularly at $6.50 to $10.00, he parted with 
the lot at such a special price that we can place them on sale today at
$3.95.

; ‘ A Suggestion tor 
The Special 

Gift ; "
Thei^h a - certain -.person to 

> 4t*9m ytinXtfft to give à per
fectly beautiful gift—we don’t 
know who it is, but there la. 
someone—we're sure of that.

You don’t care how much tliî» 
particular gift costs; your only 
proviso is that it must be 
lovely enough for its recipient. 
We suggest that you see an ex
quisite Padded Silk Negligee ip 
palest pink, 
that cornea
of London. It’s lined through
out with white silk,

. quilted with wonderful skill ip 
a charming floral pattern. A 
deëp collar of pink Georgette, 
embroidered, by/ hand, gives 
just the needed finish. And 
the price of all this loveliness 
“.............................................$45.00
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Come to Toydom
and Come Soon

These are favorites :
A Soldier Set for Boys,

i
4 . • sji

e
i-i

con
sisting of cannon, ammunition, 
and ten soldiers that are to bo 
fired at. All in a box. The 
price
A big menagerie of Wooden 
Animals on 
phants, horses, dogs,,, tigers, 
rabbits, etc., all able to nod 
their heads as they are drawn 
or pushed along. Each .. OOo 
Toydom is full to overflowing 
with just such things as these; 
You must come to the depart
ment soon to make all

:V >•-•* - -Z -reV V J V . 1 i -

m s

Of course the price is ridiculous for blouses of this order, so they’ll whirl 
away as soon as they are seen. People on the lookout for. Ghrietmas 
presents will be more, than delighted with today*

h th.Jrtjre GEORGETTE CREPE BLOUSES inflrehm*, mtire, d. 
nfl, and white, some with plain tucked fronts, other with lovely embroidery ’ : 
in silk and beads, some models soutache braided or beautified by inserts 
fifet lace. Abo CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES, in flesh pink, maize, apricot, 
and navy; most of them with fronts beautifully tucked. Some of these 
blouses arc very slightly soiled, but for the mort part are quite fresh. The 
sizes are 36 and 38. The regular prices $6.50 to $10.00. Today

1 . 76o U ’c* 'f-ill
...
r> « r. .-
__ "raatrl

adorable gown 
Madame Pridl,

1, £.Wheeb — ele-
■Ht S r exceptional offer.s

-— . i LiaM 1 ■ 1
y

and is
8

■j

your
arrangements for the Atwreire» 
twenty-fifth.

$3.95
/

100 More Lace Table Covers
$5.00 to $8.75 Cloths, at $2.98

Some more of the Renaissance Lace Table 
Covers that we sold last week at $2.98 
each. We had 120 of them on this occa
sion. They all sold in an incredibly short 
time,-and there were so many late comers 
who were disappointed with the words 

All sold,” that we decided to make a 
try for some more.

Today, a Sale of Soldiers’ Socks
Knitted from Parity Wool, $1.50 Line, at 85c

said atout‘all t)°at ‘netd b^. d'^P^rid; ff°m,our tamous ‘Purity- wool we feel we’ve 
any commendation. ^j8a4" - Purity.,wool has.too many friends among knittero to need

toes. They are stocks that 
The regular price $1.50

Men’s House 
Coats

and Dressing Gowns
There’ll be warm appreciation 1 
in his ‘‘thank you’1 if your 
Christmas gift takes the form 
of a House Coat or a Dressing 
Gown. Like these

:4:il
>a

■

%
u

give the‘tost If w nato^V ^^rolnfÔreed whrte® Mel?and 

a P.1r7toX> priÔr and tbejf’re moet ==mfort.ble.
” *................*.............................. • l • ••• ,"i.

7>2
85c il

- X
Th... I^^rjheBcAy^ ^ J Book Section Specials
WMte ‘wool Ovtr2?l*Wotth^e^drawetrinr at’ gend!!"^

waist, priced according to size at $1.75 to Qg book -with lovely tipped lllustra-
Whlt. Angor. W°°| Bonnrt., two rtyl«. ^ tlona ,n color. Regularly «5.00. Mon- Cl CQ
Plain, the other with turned-back border «a*’ Midsummer N iii i.i» " ' ri ’ " ' ' V,

... $2.50 to S3 50 Night's Dream." similarly at-............ „”.$?.75 ^ndly.6.11.1^; . ReKuUfly ,6"»°'

Pln$fJs ?h^iapol?°" Bonaparte,”' by Baron de
Mènerai, three volume* Regularly tl M1
$3.00. Monday, the set ... ....................... .VU

(No phone or mail orders for these three 
—. _ specials.)
Jh* *7' Hurh. Wei pole. Author
or Fortitude” .'.y... - ■ - ;. •. * ei «“Ninety-Six Heurtf Leav*” iteplien'Mck'nn!

ALL OXYGEN BURNED.

Man and Woman Found Dead M »n 
. ' > Apartment House.

The bodies of Dima Legault and Add 
Hunt " were found by Detective Kosto*
And Plainclothes,men Scott" and • Ward H 
ail apartment house at 7* Willlapi street, 
on Saturday afternoon. For some tilml 
the identAy of the pair could not * 
found, the oply mejuns of Idcntllloatioa j 
oelng a letter bearing the man s name.

According to ithe. police, the man had 
rented a three-room apartment about 

’ two weeks,agq/and had been living then j 
Since. Saturday the proprietor off tbs 
house, emeMijg gas. want to Investigate, J 
but was unable to gjuta entrance U> th« 
apartment. The pbliee were' called, and 
the detectives broken open the door and 
found the men. and the woman*In bed In | 
separate rooms, *od the gas In a rang*
In the suite still burning.. It Is thought , 
by the police that the couple died 'front 
want of air, and not from the effects of 
gas, the gas having horned up âB tbs 
oxygen to.‘the room.

The bodies were removed to tbs 
morgue, where they were later Identifies 
by friend* of the ceuple.

We succeeded. Here they are—100
md^meter^aptog’ c“ H* tto°toCe

^ ^sFï^ - sw;
$6.00, $6.75, $7-50 and f875. On sale today 

th.t $2.98

i:more of
■\s t

*f*»l!* uHe,Uee , Coats, medium weight, cheviot

«Sïfsre X#"<”
bîîwn Hvou* Ceets, in grey, maroon, ,
brown, and black. Bach.......... 9f|TiM l
Men's Terry Towelling Bath Robes ‘
sifWaal It)r today: kuâe*r.^.UÏ.......yflULFi/

I
; V?t-;

WhVwoT1B^t^^'eome''^k «îtrttM some

d.^rtm^taro^^ ^ B*bï °n 

blV’tot* 8treP" of ,hlrrwl ftobon. finished w.m
Tiny Hot" Water' Bottle* to *àn ban' iii‘. '.$!.% 
Clethee Hangers, each finished *****
Shoe Horn, tied with a dainty tow

of shirred ribbon.............
Wj^rete of shirred ribbon.,...
Bib Holder* 76o; sterling stiver......
in* habi lite WhtCh.10 rw5ord toiportant 
Baby Bedroom Slippèië

$7.50 !hjf. mmAnd You Would Please //er—
Let Y oar Gift Be Silk Stockings

WOO t b« de»e»ted to find 
A weir of bilk Stockings among her gifts? fichetheee,"e ^ oTthe ^

deainable varieties you- could choose;
Women's Plain Black 

Hoee, medium 
weight with garter 
splicing, of lisle. Per 

$2.75

• Women’s Heavy Pure 
611k Hoe* garter splic
ing. Per pair...$4,50

Women's White Pure 
SHk Hos* with black 
clocks. lisle garter

WÈË
fif!

reitS,* W.*«rm Eiderdown Dressing Gown*,
£?t. ' i?**:*1. ». $6.50 -yf
vS3. «““«w r»-

7.|jwith
“Ninety-Six Hours' Lea
“tÎ2 ®Whtt’e‘t Lidî^'S >Mitort."$1^

The White Ladles of Worcester," Florence
Barclay ......... ... f

...K «41

• Â1-5Ô “The Mystery of the Hasty 
events —*--------
! if 1.25

,

J i ;with » pretty bow 
$UX)

tope and sole* Per 
f»Ir ....................... $1.75
Wom,„', P|.,n Pu „
Silk Hoe* •?R*dlutn 
Brand,” with lisle 
garter top and lisle 
eolee. Per pair. $1.75 
Women's Black Pure 
Silk Hoe* with fancy 
self lace clocks, lisle 
garter tope and eoles. 

P»if .............. $X50

SUV .i» v . a
in• • t • •

Murray.Kay Special
- Woot Swaa*r Coa“

$1.25 
}125 
*1225

:i Women’s Fine Vests 
tor Christmas Gifts

Absolutely the most popular Wemen’e Fine . Ribbed Silk
f*“ to -wK-itbood, »S,,ïtLÎr2T,'r,2US 

Seotwn—one of tb« gmer.1
favontes m sweaterdom. ribbon, * tiny rosebud at the 
_ ®nd o*ch strap. Just arrivdd
The Murray - Kay” Special Jl,Kood tlm* tor Christma* Brushed Wool Sweater, itow erl,1^7 81i«* M to 4<h FWe
shipment just in. so there are * "V4* ••• :..................  .$1^0

no gaps in the color range. Women’*, Ribbed Cream Spun 
^♦hhftV° t5ie charining model. Silk Vest* no sleeves. V^shape 
with its white detachable col- neck, trimmed with narrow 
^-Ln mauve, rose, Nile green, lace. Bach

pairV U
Ü:« artne rireen...................

1.50 jThe Major,” Ralph Connor...................
_________________ “The Next of Km,” Nellie Moaung.....

Oar $12.00 and $15.00 Hats, at $7.95
war!! the* cüinax. ^ °f 0w8ix ^.y^ Sl(. of Smart ' ‘ **

to!u!^ulf0totedamrttaa,^priCatee to!° Cto l tîZ $16"°f° models at V-95 each. These
The>- are model! d on lines that are t„.kn8 tmas or tor wearing on your holiday tripsatln or all satin, black and c^^ hats^stow' °f flne 8‘:k v«lvet. velvet and
ostrich and other m dsh trinun na* , the newest touches of fur, f 7 nr

CORSAGE BOUQUETS* 'I* To<lay’ each'*- *7'95
Regularly 50c and 75c. Ttol7y, M^h.^ . ^. ®. OOV®'t,8S’ Moh ™ a pretty box. Jgc

11
'■ -i

TO AVOID" ACCIDENTS.

Wheel Traffic Will Be diverted Fee* M 
* Front of Newspaper. Offices.

Police Inspector-Dickson. No. 1 Divi
sion. stated to the press ljat night that 
motors, wagons, etc, *ouM be diverted 
tonlrht from in front.of the various 
newspaper offices. In order to give tbs 
c'tlrens on onportunity to read tbs bul
letins without belnit 1ft dancer of being 
struck by the passing traffic. The ln- 
snector has taken the matter up with 

.Railway Company', and 
tSihey will arrange to 

cars as much as possible te 
arrangement

:
S

Boxes of Stationery, 20c and 35c
These will make the nicest sort of gift* And 
today’s prices are unusually attractive.
Boxes of Stationery, Boxes of Stationery,
regularly 35c, on sale regularly 60c, on sale 
today at 20c todeey &t

Millinery—we’re working up to-
j: '

now

mill i:
35c■

j.

sII i1 the Toronto Ftr 
it is expi 
divert th
meet this

$2.7""m im
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TW F TORONTO WOF f D i
-0N1STS
LAMATÎON

ïORE’S CONVENIENCES: 
Itlng and Rest Room, Third 

Information Bureau and 
Main Floor; the Free 

and Checking Dealt, In the

PAGE THREE

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS 1
we prepay shipping chargee 
orders of *10.00 
eat station 
Provinces on 
City Purchases.

on air 
or over to your near- 

,n Ontirto and Eastern 
Mall Orders end

18 Scats With- ' ,
—Both i^ides
’ • rs: | *ti75

and Worsteds, in Browns, Greys and Checks j $13.75
Young Men's Suits and Youths’ Suits of Tweed, in Three- 1 
Button, Form-Fitting Sack, Pinch-Back and Belted Styles 
in Striped Pattern; Fancy Mixtures, Fancy and Herring 
boneJStrlpes ^v®,'rvS|*

Also Mackinaw Coats and House Coats

SPECIAL>IER VOTE

Hundred ami 
WilTLead

fl

ONin.

$ 6.75 
$10.75 
$13.75

. $5.00

'
With deterred elec- 
. elaon, Manitoba 
amatione. there 
n 202 Out/of 285 

_Up to Saturday 
nations, and the list W thSm oy the •“ 
iuck. Liberal candl- 
-• In favor of Dr, a. 
t; of H. A. Slrw, 
n, Islet, in favor Of 
U, and of J. T Chs»1 
date In Rimousld, lb 3oix. liberal. Thta 
7 acelamatione in 
ew Brunswick—Uuiv 
Official news of the 
liontet candidates in 
I reached the clerk 
eery today. Unionist 

XI. They are: Hon.
F. B. McCurdy, in 

. B. tiarvell, in New 
Martin, in Stormont 
Ontario; Cruise of I

ofWSouria, in Maiti- 
■vp't Mountain, Mar- 1
dt, Lieut. Thompson I
R. -E. Thompson of

ifcewem. and Hon. 
ale, jn British Co-

I

SALE TODAY re
1 :I I
I :!

■

1
m. m

*1
of Warm MaterialsjJC: mmi

4
"4MenWi It Profitable To Get In On This Clearance of “EATON 

' Mode” Suits
The same class of suits that have established a reputation with men, for service, quality, and appearance Suit, 
long beforiroresent the,r u™^iee’ (,”ade Possible trough the fact that the cloth ijthmT^s bought

r*-y

.

m*

r «
by acclamation are' : 
i*. ‘ Drummond and 
belle, Viaiet, Laval, 
ran tic, Portneuf, Hi.
ttf.— Hyiclnthe-aSu- 
mtreal;. Terreooane. mes (Montreal), ^hd

irred contests out of 
the party which Se- 
ore tomorrow will be 
e eoldlers1 vote is 
of the fighting man. 
store voting tehee 
ialifax seat, the fu- 
itn.moderating *ei*. 
3 believed here that 
U be cast in all oon-

.

t
I These at $7.75 are of winter weight tweeds, in neat pat- 

terns, inixtures, stripes and checks, in greys and 
browns. 'In three-button sac styles with notch shaped., 
lapels and front nicely rounded. Sizes 36 to 44. 
cial.... 4\.....................

Here Are Young Men's Suits Priced at $13.75
2100?! 1™°™^ or double-breasted form-fitting sac styles or pinch-backs, smartly pleat- 

fr brown ^frey. P-een and grey. The browns shown in fancy stripe and dia-
r,h,T"Tâ “ as ioSr ,Uv" tk”*d 8tripe' Mi ,re w™

SpS*.*”f °*IT°” .rr“tr«r«°d“'Ab!?11 kiÏÏTaîlo M.

®^T0Iî"™ade S“ts, for the young man just donning his long trousers Thev’rü 
{«^flt3ng BJC’ pihch-back and half-belt toodels, have shapely lapels in var- 

n ®tyles, fit^closely and neatly around collar, shoulders are nicely built verft close with fine buttotosi trousera are in fashionable width With cuff bottom They ^ of ï^dT Î
fînn^V8, îern?igb0ne «tripes anff mixtures, in shades of mrdbrotn? -
Lmin^afe of twiU serges. Sizes 32 to 36. Special........ ...................... .... . |{o.75 j

ÈS
-

■%

Spe-
$7.75

iuU of the election is 
capital In all pro- 
Borden will be the i 
crown to receive the 
of "his coileaguee-are 

1 f" as known, none 
■OF.
lit.express confidence 
e Voting, both Unlen- 
iertlng that they will 
its. or.up wards. J

.
These at $13.75 are in splendid choice of patterns and 

■ colors, cassimere finished tweeds and worsted ma-
tenais in small checks and neat fancy mixtures in 
browns and greys. In three-button sac styles, with 
well-formed shoulders and medium length notch lapels. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Special

isp
O

:

$13.75WELL
I MUST WIN >T , 7

fc.
I■nd H. C. Hoekkn 

Church' Con- ,■ Fur Collar Overcoats of English 
Beavercloth, $21.00

lu navy blue with a shawl collar of pieced Persian Lamb, in 
double-breasted style, and about 50 inches long; closes witlC 
barrel and loop patterns, are lined through body with a fine 
quilted and wadded Italian cloth, and interlined with rubber 
sheeting to waist line. Wool wind shLeld in sleeves and leath- 

I erarm shield. Monday . ..77.............................$21.00

tS

What Better Coat for Winter 
Sports Than the Mackinaw ? 
Hero’s One at; Special, $5.00
Black Mackinaw Jackets, 34 oz. to the yard. They are 32 inch
es in length, have storm collar, 6-inches in depth, with tab 
fastenerpatch pockets and belt all round waist,, 
seams. Sizes 36 to 46. Monday special, selling ..
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'. Have You Seen the Great Display of Neckwear?
It s a most extensive assortment; in fact, practically half ^ . THESE ALSO SUGGEST PRACTICAL GIFTS,

a circle is devoted to its showing. Good patterns, good f I Men’s Mufflers, included are honeycomb stitch tubular
colorings, and excellent values. Stripes, floral and fig- f -styles, in pearl grey or white, also silk squares in black

ured designs, in almost every imaginable color. Wide m<i white shepherd’s plaid, assorted designs with fancy
flowing shapes with thin strong neck bands. A fancy t>orders- ^nc7 box with each muffler, if desii-ed.

gift box with each tie, if requested. Each........... ...... 50c if* *......... ' *” * * * ***•••• *v ............. ..............  75c

i

1 »

\3 • i

a

Each
:

\ -Main Floor—Centre.

Make Your Gift To Him This Year Be Of 
The Serviceable and Comfort-giving Sort

to

J 9
F°r?ouw°0»**’”DreMin8 Gkwn« vicuna, Saxony-flnM.«d doth»,«ilk,velvet,pluahan4wontedbrocadea,elder-

and satisfaction, with its neat, smart appearance and good-fitting qualities.

____ House Coats, of soft, warm vicuna cloths and cheviot-finished materials, in
and greenish tints with contrasting checks, stripes, and plaids; pockets, cuff 
with cord fasteners. Sizes 35 to 46. Priced at $6.50, $7.00, $7.50 and $8,50.

At $10.00, $12.50, $13.50, $16.00 and $18.00 are House Coats a trifle heavier in weight and of warm Saxony-finished materials and other 
Id moh^brod ZThe”y^ $Mpe °r ChCCk tnmming5: 80me flni8hrf wiih edges ; «tberr-with cord

l! ;r
! H aa i

el’x

m .. vI
.//

?l self shades and mixtures, shades of grey, heather, green, navy 
"~J1 ‘ ‘ side of cloth. Edges finishedirjm wnm

Ifcihiiiinnii/t ■* >n< m r

SI
Zqmm

VTf-7i Iîf "'M.. ,, —, ..’to-ÉL--:4\ WW?
i

lIMHIIIflll il * *

w
riHinei

ISi
I 4- 1
A , _ T?. Here’» a Special In House Coats and Lounging Robes

Thick Warm Eiderdown Lounging Robes, ample léngth, with 
shawl shaped collar, wide belt of same at waist, colors are dark 
fawn, navy, green, or red oriental patterns with deep border 
around b« ttom and niffs. Sizes 36 to 44. Reduced for clearance 
in Clothing Section, Monday

île. ,V■

A House Coats, a good selection .of colors, self shades of navy, grey, 
green and brown, with stripe of plaid, trim things in 7 contrasting
coloi-s and revers, cuffs and pockets. Sizes'35 to 48. Special sell
ing, Monday........... ........................................

I!
OCCIDENTS.
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Whenever you think of Christmas, think 
of the Victrola

. SI 5 LOO ti ;

1
X'

the Christmas gift. r

w I

Ü*<r 3kî Xr
%1 Wtrolas from $27.50 t» $520 (eold on eesy payment», 

if desired) at any “H s Masters Voice™ dealers. Write for 
free copy of

1E i

I
81

i IS;§■ ».
:

xiour 550-page Mus^'1 Encyclopedia, listing 
over 9000 Vidto R tjonds.

3:

»>t

I Berliner Gram-o-phone Co
MONTREAL

’Pi.i
I T/n x;

FI 8 i

LIMITED
: fell

90 Lenoir Streetli pir. i
:

l-irHis Master’s Voice*’ Toronto Dealers
ÆRBLAGKSUtNaSONS

580 Youge Street
PARKDALE VICTROLA 

PARLORS
1361 Queen Street Weal 

MASON a R1SCH, Limited 
.30 Yeoge Street 

DANIELSON'S VICTROLA
-, . SHOPS

HEINTTMAN e, Co, Limited 
ISO Tenge street

The T. EATON CO. Limited

V

Û
■»

H TiTHOMAS S. BEASLEY 
2501 Yonge Stteet

FRED TAYLOR 
2W Danforth Avenue and 
!9f Main St, East Toronto 

STANDARD MUSIC CO.
164} Queen Street ret 

RS. WILLIAMS fc SONS Ce.
Limited. 145 Yonge Street 

PAUL HAHN 6c Ca 
717 Yonge Street 

WHALEY. ROYCE 6 CO, 
Limited. 237 Yenge Street

kl McMillan 
36 Vaughan Road

i ?» T. H. FROST
1093 Bathurst Street 

NATIONAL PIANO CQ 
Limited

266.266 Yeoge Street
F. H. BAWDEN

1190 St Ciair Are. Weal
CEORÇE DODDS

193 Danterth Avenue 
NATIONAL FURNITURE Co 

917 Moor Street West 
f. SMITH

436 Bleer Street West 
LA.SLOOMON •

2M6Qeeen Street Beat

B
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Remember—"There are no others

“His Maâ r’s Voice” Records Mdce Ideal 
Christmas Gif>8 for Victrola Owners
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CAMERON TO RUN 
AGAINST CHURCH

PAGE F1V6iWO HUNDRED MEN 
» J&E WELCOMED HOME

#

L*T toAÏSSifîSS”,r"

Met by Fr,ends.Present Chief Magistrate and 
Controller Will Try for 

Civic Honor.

k
°f m sold«e« who 

Yesterday mortis* T^'^hTcuiS

S’' c£w- Posent also included
*Wwn ChJ?^‘ • L Riddell,

II Controller Cameron, Aid, RvdlnK Jad *
°eoir8re Ol8T>?toni 

i Lee and J. B. Raid-

g-*
^MS4theCentral Y-M-
official reception was tendered. Mayor ! 
church, Controller Cameron and J. e. j 
Laidlaw, who addressed the war 
heroes told of, thé pride Toronto took I 
in,_th<t bfave aeÿilev-emants of the men 
vllo had so nobly, represented it on 
the firing linos in France -and. Flan
ders. and said the citÿ and province

rads. j
* -, V Of ; tihe 19Ç- taen who reached To- 
«hrttton Sunday B7 a>e to receive fuf-f;

hospital treatiném, 21 will receive! 
tt^etr^discharges, from! the, Canadian ' 
expeditionary force immediately ; r.d 
121 are listed tor light military duty 
in Canada j . '

‘YOUTHS ARE AJ.I Fr.Fn
TO BE MOTOR THIEVES

E*

Victrola
Headquarters

\

f Modern
Plumbing

Service
CANDIDATES WAITING

if-

ch Depends Upon Results 
of Federal Elections in 

City dn Monday.
The Shannon service is. a dis

tinct departure from all other, 
methods. It has entirely revolu
tionized the former

È
were

I system of 
sending a man to your place ot 
business or residence 
handful of tools, then 
only to discover that the 
needful toot- had been left at the 
shop. -This old,. way fteefessitat- 
Sd returns to, .the shop-^tben 
JSÿ’.WS All the time ln- 
crmslng ,;the cost to you., Shan-
fif hltnt lers your ca11 wttkpne-
work reu Cars Rnd reaches the 
work fUily prepared with /the

. IWent;"!t<>-d0 the lots-h
to Ltl„Lfl9 ™odem method tW * 

citizenA big money, 
li Ph?ne Shaniton when y6a 

need a plumber. y

r|With the citic nominations Just. one l
week sway theré has been surprisingly 
little activity in the municipal field. The 

p federal elections have been taking up 
the timè of many of the aldermen and 
would-be aldermen, ana until

street, where anwith a J
Xon arrival 

most
M i

1®
Tuesday

themivic horizon will not begin to' 
.*■ I» addition, two of the 'civic 

fathers, Ak$. Ramsden and Controller 
Fester, are candidates in the

(SPi

PM^eat 
election and much hinges on whether 
they achieve their ambition of going to 
Ottawa or are forced to remain in the 
smaller arena for a few more '

X"

f 1 tV

i /
v:- ,/ jl

conceded. Both announced their inten
tion 01 contesting the oiflce of chief 

Ù- roerUtrate sdme time , ago, and since 
- then each has fought the other “tooth 

and Mil on every contentious question 
that has come up in the council cham
ber or In the board of control meetings. 
Harry Winberg. editor of The Hebrew 

| Jooraal. who last year retired in favor 
r of Mayor Church, was reported two 
■ """the ago as having announced his 
f. Intention to get In the fiel dagaln this 
, ?«*/• ““t a# nothing further has been 

#14 about it s.nce, it is generally con- 
ee4ed that he will not run again. 1 

Tm the board of control the Une-up

. All have announce dthemselvee 
a . y exnept'-Jesse McCarthy aim 

Alfred Ma^utre. These men admit that 
g*y have been àtrongiy urged to run,

»ssra 5s„Kî3.î«-ïs 
rn tSUf&S £1S
he runs tor the .controircTship he will 
prrtahly give the other candidates a 
î"5 I'fht. for his popularity extends be- 
yoBu Ward 6.

i?

>■ Ï

?

' ■:*y
. .1r 'jtL£

r
farkdale 738-735 Charged with the theft of a motor 

car, two youths, Gordon Gardner, 86» 
Dovercount road, and Robert Rich uni
son, a soldier at Exhibition camp 
wiero arrested on Saturday by Detec
tive Wlckett of No. 7 division. j

It is alleged that these two are I 
members of the group who have stolen 
a number of cars recently j-and who 
held up a number of people on the 
Lake Shore road. For some time these 
five youths have been evading the 
lice by going from one pCoce to an
other by means of stolen motors, driv
ing one car Until the gasoline tank 
became empty and tihen stealing an
other. A large super-six car which is 
alleged, to hâve been stolen by the»» 
youths was recovered in a badly dam
aged condition in a ravine near Gor- 
rie, Ont., a, few days ago. the car f 
having turned two or three somer- I i 
sajutts down the embankment without I • 
lr.jubmg- the occupants. It is expected 
that the others will be taken into 
tody in the near future.

ex1'

* rt
jt

t C
VOTERS ARE ADVISED

TO GET VOTES IN EARLY
Electors of South York Will

to Prevent Pose bility of 
Personation.

tl*-4 is
?fs^sRI

Do Well ; .'s- i.
po-

ii -*3>wn^mr*J,n 8°tit,h Yôrk, both men and 

^ ^>hs ?o°^e:

LTot tMi F wTLveprevent any PQ^blSty^f^^nattom

: ",
>*», - -a * .* Jt

■4»el

The Aldermanlc Field.

WegJ^k’V^” Ajb!rr:Hk
Wagetaff, who was defeated last year 
because of his Inactivity in council the 
yesr before, is expected to have another 
try. No one else has announced him
self in the east end ward.

Ward 2 will likely present no c.hange of 
front from last year. Aldermen Risk, 
Ball and Beamish, tho often at variance 

Ï 0“ matters affecting North Toronto citi
zens, have stood together for the ln- 
twests of the Ward 2 ratepayers, and 
erill probably be back at their old seats 
aga ti in iU18 unless a "dark horse ' 
enters the race.

;

mLT.-COL. MITCHELL CHOSEN.

Become» Intelligence Officer of British 
Steff Operating in Italy.

T?.' C o' C". M' M1*c4iéM, «hmo£ 
the Rev. Geo. A. Mitchell of 8 Rin- 
acarbh road, and formerly identified 
with the intelligence department of 
»he second division of Toronto, and 
'afer holding. a similar pos.tion w.th 
,the first Canadian division in France 
nas been appointed to take charge of 
the intelligence department of the Bri
tish s.aff in Italy. Ivieut-Col. Mitohell 
was formerly a member of the engi
neering firm of Mitchell Bros, Traders’ 
Bagk Building.

f X

Your Christmas Victrola
Awaits Your Selection

[? handromest and beet-equipped Victrola Parlors in
Lairçtia. ^Çdurteous^id efficient salespeople are ready to Hein 
you in your selection, demonstrate the different styles and sizes 

£, for yog any records you desire, and explain to you ’

Our Easy Payment Plan

cus-
. f •

LETTER-CARRIERS
RE-ELECT OFFICERS

/

The Letter Carriers’- Association of 
Toronto, at their meeting Saturdav 
evenlng, re-elected every present 
holder of office by acclamation except 
the auditor and the vice-president' 
The association also received a report 
from Dominion Secretary McMordie tp 
the effect that one letter carrier was 
killed and three render 
the recent disaster at _
muni cations were received from, the 
candidates for the various ridings pf 
the city dealing with their attitude 
relative to the interest» of the letter 
„ „ _ That from W. F. Maclean
for South York gave considerable sat
isfaction to the members present.

The following were the officer» 
elected for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Jos. Cutlhbertson; recording sec
retary, R. H.- Cox; financial secretary, 
Frank Secore; treasurer, Wm.' OvelV 
director of ceremonies, Robt. Dry den;

fi

! 3 Presents a complicated front.
| '-2~- Ramsden is in the, federal field. It 

■U ÎP ÎÎ elected on Monday he will be out 
Br ®| the municipal field, of course. Aid. 

TF Sffyx -who has been Aid. Ramsden’s 
II Sfht hand man in the present election, is 
11 fehis urged to try for the board of con-
ill r°ii A^Æ,thî,îhA?i£t the present ward, 
111 *„?lo\1,Ald- .Alfred Burgess, Is overseas 
Jit will not be a candidate. Frank W 
ill vehnstone Is sure to be a candidate, and

anâ îhto“hlsfone. ^ alder^nic ***& 
I John A. Cowan, who Vas defeated by a 

* narrt!'v majority In Ward Four last year 
M ‘‘being luged to try again on January 1. 

êK McMulkin polled over 2000 votes in 
el®ctlonv but he has not fully 

I vt iL.up hls mlnd to run again. Aid. 
■ Nesiiitt and Aid. Singer are both in the 
B held again.

ti,

■ed
Ha

destitute in 
lifax. Cbm-

STRIKING POSTERS SHOWN.

carrying on the war, were? the pouters 
®£°^n the exhibit under the auspices 
of the Franco-British Aid Society at the 
home of Sir William Mai lock, on Sat
urday afternoon. An enjoyable program 
was given by Monsieur de Bourguignon, 
Mrs. J. MacDonald, Miss Fltury, Mr. 
Farnam (Barton and Sigrnor Mo ran do 
Professor Keys was chairman.

& . '•! . .AÉ

V' carriers.
. —,r

t

W By this plan of ours it is poesible-in fact, easy—for anyone to own a Victrola The f ' ,
arranged that anyone can afford to buy a Victrola without anv serin,,» ° , f atter of Payment is so
weekly or monthly installments are spread over a long period A smnii w income’ Payments In small

y-™-. - -» delivered you U Z **
most complete, containing— vnristmas Eve. Our Victrola Parlors are

Xj

8
V

i ■ V
Vi

a 1 ÂSPECIAL
Christmas Victrola Outfits ■

Many Styles-Many Sizes-Many Prices :
VICTROLAS

1

11 t AT m

Whaley, Royce & Go., Ltd
Toronto*m Ground Floor Vietrpla Parlor*

.............a*:;i

„ to-Mlp you In makingy a selectfon dÀ,r*

Open Every Evening Until Christmas

21h
RECORDS

Prices rén from $27.6» up in different finishes and styles 
There to the Small No. 4, 
big cabinet Victrola No. 16.

convenient to move about," to the-----
All are beautifully finished, ûid " 

all have the wonderful Victor tone which has made the vre- 
trola the truest sound reproducing Instrument In the world.

' e 'tÜÆ

‘
V

fJete-records, needles ; everything ready for a Christmas 
concert of 12 or mtore numbers. Order your outfit 
—you could never have

Outfit or
no. i )l.Zb
Victrola, Model 4; golden oak;
12 selections (6 double-sided 90c 
records). Price of outfit, |32.90.

Outfit
No. 3
Victrola, Model 8; golden oak;
12 selections (6 double-sided 90c 
records). Price of outfit, |68.40.

Outfit 
No. 5
Victrola,, Model 10; mahogany;
20 selections (10 double-sided 90c 
records). Price of outfit, 8126.60.

r

*I ?
;

at v, .>«4 . v;« 'i

Ye Olde Firmew ’:.cl:

■now

Helnizman & Co- Limitedmore favorable onpertunity 

Outfit d* ...

a ;

i .
PerWeek PerWeekNo. 2

Victrola, Model 6; golden oak; is 
■elections (8 double-sided »0c 
rocords). Prioe of outfit, $48.70.

I
V

HEINTZMAN HALL 
193-195-197 Yonge Street »I

Toronto41 , .X ■JS-.r-at'feVi'

Ou’fit 
No. 4 $2.00r-»-s “$2.00 PerWeek J-'

. - *
Victrola, Model 9 ; oak or mahog
any; 18 selections (9 double
sided 90o records). Price of out
fit, 887.10.

-il. i

•rfI

* 'tilOutfit 
No. 6 V, : '■M

\

$10 Per MontlivvPer Month ■
■

Victrola, Model 11; oak or. 
mahogany ; 22 selections (11
double-sided 90c records). Price ; 
of outfit, 8160.00.

'■«j
X: .j

- m tyler, M. H. Pyatt; trustees, A. SmÜh 
a"d„ H.- New. Vice-president Max 
Wei toman and Auditors John Buck». 
Jo*. North and C. J. Saunders Were 
the new members of the executive.

OPERATOR DIES AT POSTCome and select your outfit to-day or to-morrow.
oBen evenings

"We have had to get wppd aind 
board up all our window* and doors.
Every house and shop in the city to 
nearly the same.

“Every day s nee the disaster there 
have been terrAIe s.orras, one dav 
enowir.g and the next day turning to 
rain, which adds to oifr troubles We 
are aU thankful that we have a roof
over us. Fortunately our furnace was “A minister as a citizen to a coward 
not disturbed and we are able to keen JI he doesn't take part in a struggle ec 
the house warm." * this sort. Mçthod ât ministers have a

defends ministers.
Editor Christian Guardian Says They 

Have Right In Politic^-, i

Dr. W. B. Creighton, editor of The 
Christian Guardian, criticizes Hartley 
De wait's statements regarding- the 
Methodists’ campaign for union govern
ment, as follows:

% V

*%«Sullivan Reeeivea Word of Her 
rothefs Death in Halifax.

That V. J. Coleman, a telegraph 
operator at Richmond station, Hali
fax, died with his telegraph ke- in 
his hands to the message received by 
hs sinter, Mrs. j. D. SulUvao of 2 
Albany avenue, from a nephew la the 
rpined city. The letter says further:

"In our house there to not a pan- 
dr glass left. Blind- arc all g ne
areb»v£ toVpieceIr^iLtotu^tlbr th^ndm'J" ^ 15-^ne hundred

d^n^eallrt?rt^t ^°.r varnished hundreds S SleveïndtoVrgest0^ a"d 
doouw are partly destroyed by flying factoring plants

ALET. ROYCE * CO., LTD.,™* ~ ~ 
Toronto » Ground Floor Victrola 

Parlors. ~
■ n, Yonge Street.

eend me Illustrations and prices 
| of these and. other Victrola ontflf.

z i league of honor.Send In this coupon and we will send you full 
Information about these outfits.

Q** »
Speakers at the open meeting 

league of Honor in<Havergal Ha 
Miss Una Saunders,- Secretary T W.C A 
who spoke on the need for Canadian 
women to fully support/tffe men at the 
fr””1 and again behtodUhd nation in the 
difficult days thu shalX tollow the war. 
and Major K. MacXamti*. who gave a 
graphic picture of life n the trenches 
Miss Brown of St. Margaret’s Cpi'ece re
ported five branches of the leaaue in 
Canada Miss Knox of Havergal was in 
the chair and a number of Christmas
•cheol.WW” *Un* by the pupils of the

! of the 
II were

Whaley, Royce & Co. Ltd.i
i7

special privilege In the fact that they 
have nearly one thousand Methodist 
ministers and Methodist ministers’ sons 
in the service, and only about one per 
cent, of them are chaplains.

"Why should a body of men, who are 
to some extent leaders of the country, 

quiet et s time like

237 Yonge Street
g~- -v T-lsmi <i 11 •
aillMli&iniil

i SERIOUS COAL SHORTAGE.'Y:- »'%••• •• .....................
(The Toronto World)

.1
I

UÉ
■

’M\v raanu-
were shut down to

day because of the shortage of coal.
lie down and keep qt 
this 7 Ministers claim that 
party struggle at aU”

r
Û

D
w

N

Note
Choice of 
Victrola models.
12 to 22 selections.
Complete outfit — 
all ready to play.
Easy payments, 
but at CASH 
Price.. . -
Outfit delivered 
free for Christmas.
Satisfaction guar
anteed.
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The Toronto World home to his family again in the automobile at night. 
The ordinary farmer with two hundred acres would,

would hare, to cell out However, If he. were really 
a capable man he might be employed as one of the 
numerous foremen and superintendents necessary to

of course, be driven out of 
compete with the well-orga
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Election Returns . m

W.F. Maclean
ENDORSED BY

Sir Robt. Borden
H 1

* »! Shortly after the poll g close at five o'clock tonight, 
The World will have a bulletin service thrown* on a screen 
opposite The World Building, 40 West Richmond street. 
Complete feàults of the voting in Toronto àhd the Yorns 
will be thrown on the screen early in the evening, with 
the Ontario and other provincial résulté later on.

J. direct the hired hands.
The proposal is received with* scant favor. It 

might result In industrialising agriculture; but that 
would isimply be extending the factory system from 
the city to the farm. The factory system has largely 
eliminated the old-time craftsman who took a pride 
In hie work. It haa, to a large extant, turned the 
operatives into, machines. 

sbutelticiency of
has concentrated capital, more or lese brutalized the 
relations between employer and employe, and. In 
short, has achieved wealth for the few who direct, 
rather than welfare for the many who toil. Sweep
ing laws have had to be passed In every country to 
make factory conditions tolerable. Left to themselves 
the owners have neglected sanitation, have used cHIIo 
labor, and worked men and women unreasonably long 
hours in many cases.i -"l. » Aj? b

The Idea, therefore, of changing the countryside 
into one vast factory does not appeal to many 
people. Even giving the hired man two rides a day 
In an automobile falls to arouse enthusiasm. The 
cities are being rejuvenated physically, intellectually 
and morally by the stream of young people who 
In every year from the Pure, wholeaome, honest at
mosphere of the farmer’s home. From what

we draw Inspirations hereafter if the farmhouse 4s 
to be a thing of thepast, if the rugged farmer ie to 
become a factory foreman, and the countryside is to 
be given over to "big business.”

1s ■
c

AND THE UNIONIST GOVT AS THE|c gpee...__. _ . ^
ThSivTbronto newspapers, and A. L. Whltel&w, of the

Ellis Adding Typewriter Company, who is compiling the 
returns, depend, to a great extent on the poll clerks, deputy 
returning officers and returning officers for correct infor
mation as to the Noting. By complying with the 
that e^ch is receiving from Mr. Whitelaw, for the Toronto 
newspapers, each official will be doing his part to assist 
in the correct compilaticta of the votes polled.

MONDAY MORNING, DEC. 17.

UNIONIST -WIN-THE -WAR>.I
It has made for efficiency, 

a more or less Prussian character. ItThe Reason for Your Vote.
Quebec has made it absolutely clear by the posi

tion of her leaders that there Is no other issue in the 
election today than the war. Whatever the reason 
Quebec has declared against giving any assist
ance to the war measures taken by the score 
of nations lined up against the autocracy, 
the tyranny and the barbarous practices of Germany. 
Quebec’s policy is that of the Russian Bolshevik!, to 
withdraw from the war, and to leave France, Bel
gium, Poland, Serbia and Armenia to their fate. The 
larger section of the Quebec opposition state this 
nuke plainly in their speeches and in their news
papers. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is more politic, and asks 
to be returned with a majority so that he may sus
pend the Military Service Act and postpone all action 
until a referendum is taken. Once we suspend ac
tion we have declared for Germany just as Russia 
has declared for Germany in action, whatever words 
may say.

: CANDIDATE FOR
ilea’request

SOUTH YORK
HEADQUARTERS
2557 Yonge St

TELEPHONE BELMONT 2153

t
in beat

1 t

AIDES TO AID RUSSIAHANNA LATESp■I rff BREAKFAST FOODS under
each.TO AVERT BREAKDOWNm

252 Danforth Ave.m lit!
Packages of Under Twenty 

Pounds Put Under the 
License System.

Believing; Bblsheviki GdVernment ! 
Will Stay, Entente Will Work 

i Against Economic Collapse.

comeIF styles
prices.

TELEPHONE GERRARD 1116source*

can
A collegfc

Cedarvale District w
It is deeds that count, not words. In the extra-; 

inities to which the entente allies are reduced, every 
man counts, and every nation is as a host, however 
relatively small among the millions that are ranked in 
battle they may appear. Innumerable distractions 
end misrepresentations have been placed in the way 
of voters to mislead them from thie plain issue of the 
war to be won. Three years ago Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
said that if Germany won nothing else mattered. The 
advantage is still heavily with Germany. Anything 
that weakens the Canadian forces at the front 
strengthens Germany, and helps her to victory.

■>.. There is only. one way today to strengthen the Cana
dien army at the front, and that Is by voting for the 
Union- government.

Some who are trying to influence voters to vote 
; for the BouraeearLaurier combination against the 

participation of Caha^a in the war, are saying that 
the old government’ ie not fit to govern the country 
end (t should be changed. ; It has been changed- end 
there is no old government to vote fo 
Union government contains all the criti 
fault with the old government and they are In it to 
change the old policy, to correct the mistakes that 
were made, and to bring the methods adopted up to 
the highest pitch of efficiency.

The new minister of militia is a guarantee of 
that change. There is not a soldier in uniform that 
will not say what an Improvement has already been 
felt. Pensions and allowances are being Increased, 
and other matters will be similarly dealt with, 
reforms Introduced as time passes.
Union government waited for some months and 
tied out all the reforms that fre in contemplation 
there would have been a unanimous endorsement of 
their policy outside Quebec. No other government 
eould be gathered together in Canada-that would give 
as satisfactory service to the nation. They should at 
least be given a trial. Sir Wilfrid Lauriêr might have 
been in the cabinet, but his policy was opposed to the 
cardinal principle for which the Union

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—The food control- London,.Dec. lg,—While the Russians 
1er has issued regulations "governing were continuing |o make progress In 
the trade in cereals In packages of the ratification of an armistice ar- 
less than 20 pounds’ weight. They rangement with the Germans the en- 
provide that on and after Jan. 1 no tente governments apparently were 
manufacturer of breakfast foods of approaching an agreement for more 
cereals shall manufacture for sale in sympathetic dealings with the Bo]

food controller tor, each kind of break- conference* and this vieJvîLj8**1* Parts 
fast food or cereal manufacturée, p^entlv Téîhesn *no" *?- 
License fees ranging from $1.0 uy- m-mbeS, «dopted by all the
wards are to be charged. tiftto's Lord ^orth-

Wholesale and retail dealers -ill hot U.^L® VDeep?lteh Bay® to4*y:
be required to secure a license for the „lIer ”er® tothat the Bol-
sale of breakfast foods or cereals 1 *°yernment is llkedy to remain
manufactured under license frdih the J? D.owfr , a- long time. The prin- 
food controller. The regulations pro- c , aim of “le entente henceforth 
hlblt the use by manufactured of ; , to try to assist In every effort
cereals in packages affected by the *° bring Russia relief from an econo- 
order, of coupons, premium»,, prises or mtc collapse.”
Jther inducements Hot worth while, i The railwayman’s union of Petro- 
AJ1 packages must bear the name of grad have voted to recognise the au- 
the manufacturer, net weight and 11- thority of the Bolshevikl -and com- 
cense number. It is also ordered that seated to transport Bolshevikl trooos 
foods or cereals sold to the public to the south to operate against GerT 
in packages shall not exceed such an Kaledtnes. The union also haa sent 
amount as will pay for the cost of delegatee to the front to arrange for 
the containers and allow a reasonable i the transmutation at profit on the contents of the package, troops h£w£d demobilized
The containers shall in all cases be 
inexpensive.

Every applicant for a license must 
itate the cost per pound or per pack
age to the 'manufacturer of the con
tainer and of; advertising and selling 
Mich breakfast ’food or cereal, and If 
in the opinion of the food controller 
inch cast Is excessive he may refuse 
to ‘ issue a license.

Licenses for the manufacture of 
, qt ce* 
or In d

INFORMATION AT A. J. ELSON’S 
PHARMACY, 1291 DANFORTH 
AVE. TELEPHONE BEACH 1146.

H
IV, Special

1:1 Other People’s Opinions Suite!1
of style 
are all
iK5“,1245 St Clair Are.An Enemy of Serpents. mm-TELEPHONE JCT. 7939 Ord<.

’Editor World: I apologize tor trespassing 
valuable space, but when I find It taken up with sudh 
utter bosh as that from the pen of “A Friend of Serpents” 
I cannot remain silent.

Had A Friend of Serpents” tire Intimate acquaintance 
wit-h the cobra-de-capella, the whip-snake, and others 
only less dangerous, that the writer has, he (or see; 
would not have wasted time or space to -write in defence 
of serpents.

,1 would suggest that "A Friend of Serpents” give a 
few minutes to the study of statistics of deaths from 
snake bite In India, the Malay Peninsula 
countries Infested with venomous reptiles, and then to 
leant something of the horrible nature of such deaths.

The theory that no snake will attack without being 
molested is sheer Ignorance, and confuted by every stu
dent of their habits. I have too much respect for the 
deadly nature of their bites to disturb them needlessly 
and I have myselt been attacked toy them 
one occasion.

As to the "right of life, liberty and pursuit of happi
ness of the serpent,” let “A Friend of Serpents" 
study God’s word on the subject, Genesis 3, 14-1*.

Where does "A Friend of Serpents” get the notion 
that the curse is to be lifted from the serpent before 
the advent (second advent?) of Christ? Is this some 
wSpYf SOme n6W theoto*y or of «orne, cult of devil

If î&Slv®
she) would preach from. ■

“A Friend of Serpents" should take the trouble to 
know something of a subject before he (or she) Writes 
co a paper like The World. Instead, he should have 

af”** 0r Comte-Cuts, where R

________ The Seed of the Woman.

upon your

Fairbank District IN■

x
2 EVERSFIELD RD. (COR. DUFFERIN)

• J!Oakwood District
OAKWOOD AND VAUGHAN ROAD Is* :.:.X

and otherThe new York Township
INFORMATION AT 812 ST. CLAIR 

AVE TELEPHONE HILL 6362.

£
who found

The railway situation, despite the 
brave front of Xthe trades unions, Is 
precarious everywhere. Many strikes 
are threatened owing to the lion-ar
rival of funds tor the 
wages.

The serious fuel question In Petro- 
grad has now been complicated by 
strikes of employee . in the fuel de
partment, who refuse to work under 
the Bolshevikl commissaries.
'tatise has been repotted for

-payment ofES CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS
TORONTO WORLD OFFICE

1on more than
: < Conflgg

II, Cap rift, 
iguUhed :

tile slopes t 
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‘ tnln tnclr pi 
Dosed lc tin

read and
;any breakfast; food

composed in, whole___
flour or any product dS,. 
subject to cancella tlon-%: 
controller upon "oîté monrtrt 
In his opinion It

conserve the wheat 
of wheat

-3tSB A similar
....... HH a strike of

employe» in the Petrograd city 
—> who qu* work on the appearance 
fytfce new Bolsfaevtiti- mayor, who for- 
terly was a day laborer.

TELEPHONE MAIN 5308

CALL UP THESE OFFICES FOR 
INFORMATION
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The
food controller may, however, if he 
considers it in the public ‘ ’ interest,1 
permit such manufacturer to substi
tute any other flour or material In the 
manufacture of such breakfast food 

ch wheat or

so used.
BRITISH IMPROVE LINE

EASTWARD OF AVION
;

, j
u

AUSTRIA'S TOTAL STRENGTH URGES KAISER TO OP

PARLEYS WITH B

With a la,German Raiders Attack British Posi
tions in Sector of Cgmbrai.or cereal In place of su 

product of wheat. *

AND SEA
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l Caprine Is a 
VaLuy, the 
is contrpik 
aide* held t

Eleven Hundred anti Seventy Bat
talions of Infantry Put 

, Under Arma

government 
ind so he London, Dec. 16.—The report from 

Field Marshal Haig’s headquarters to
night says:

’•During the night a hostile party 
attacked cue of our poets w.'st of 
Vill.rs Gulslaln, but was driven off 
by our fire. Today an enemy bomb
ing attack northwest of La Vaoquerie 
was repulsed after sharp ftghti, g.

“We improved our poeltton slightly 
last night éast of Anion. An enemy 
attempt at a raid early this morning 
south of Arm entières was / success
fully repulsed.

‘The artillery "’as active on both 
sides today at a number of 
south of the 8carpe. There 
creased hostile activity 
Langemarck.”

was framed—tlje winning of the war- 
stayed out. Those who vote for him AIR LOSSES . BeHin Socialist Paper Wants 

thing Done to End InsSf 
Slaughter.

Amsterdam, Dec, 16, _ The
socialist paper Vorwaerts com, 
on the alleged attempt to opi 
llmlnary peace discussions t 
GrAt Britain end Germany, d 
that the government tell the ( 
people what it Intended to cm 
cate to Great Britain.

Attacking secret diplomacy, 
paper suggests that both gov 
ments are afraid to take the Inlfc 
lest It be considered a sign of h 
weakness.

"When win n be realised,” 
paj>er asks, "that It is a great 1 
instead of a disgrace to strive 
the enemy tor a means tor recon 
tSon with freedom and self-reap, 
end this insane human slaughter

The Frankfurter Zeltxing 
"Balfour did not say whether B 
was still wilting to discuss the 
Mon, but there ie.no apparent rswtii 
why there should be a change."

and for his can
didates are voting against the winning of the 
Just as certainly as the they wore a German uniform. 
There Is nothing: more certain—nor more 
ordinary.

"With the French Armies in France, 
Friday, Dec. 14.—(By the Associated 
Press).—The total man-power of Aus
tria-Hungary’s armies, the latest eue- 

America, now has reached 
1170 battalions of infantry; 240 squa
drons of cavalry; 2960 field guns; 1600 
light howitzers, and 922 heavy guns, 
according to approximately exact fig
ures obtajned today by the correspon-

- iTwo British A 
Destroyer

London, Dec. 15>-A British airship 
Is believed to have been destroyed by 
a hostile seaplane and a second British 
airship was forced to descend in Hol
land, aeçorping to an official an
nouncement tonight. It was also offi
cially announced that a British de
stroyer had been sunk.

The text of tihe official 
ment reads:

“A British airship of the non-rigid 
type with a finir of five, which pro
ceeded on patrol Tuesday from an east 
ccst basé, has noit returned, and from 
the information available It Is be
lieved that She has Deem destroyed by 

hostile seaplane in 
of the Nocth-. Sèa.

“ A second airship of similar type 
was forced to descend In Hc/Dand thru 
engine faults on Wednesday.
. “One of his majeefty’s destroyers 
was sunk on Wednesday after being 
In collision. All the officers and ship’s 
company were saved except two men, 
who are presumed to have been 
drowned.”

. Despatches from Holland on Thurs
day announced that an airShlp believ
ed to be EngtWh had landed in a 
J^utch village.

EX-CZAR MAKES ESCAPE
Got Away From Tobolsk, Petrograd 

Hears—Pursued by Sailors.

Petrograd, Dec. 15.—Former Em
peror Nicholas of Russia has escaped 
from his confinement at Tobolsk, ac
cording to advices received today at 
the Smolny Institute, the Bolshevikl 
headquarters. A special train man
ned by sailors has been despatched 
from Petrograd for the pursuit ot the 
former emperor.

Bolshevikl Deny Report.
Petrograd, Dec. 15.—An official de

nial was made at Smolny hcadquer- 
terc this afternoon that Nicholas 
Romanoff had escaped from Tobolsk.

war i hips Destroyed and 
>at> in Collision. IXWhat the Boys at the Front Are Saying. Rome, De 

Kalian, offici
iextra

it is of treat importance that the vote this day 
shall be conclusive of the loyalty of the people of 
Canada to their soldiers In France.

Editor World: A constant oorrA«nnn/iAr.* —w „rs,.w“,î!ï £f.“,“¥ïS’’.ÏÏ“h"f

r,,"'- “
the ministry of all the talents.’ 
reaches you It will be decided, 
hate to think of the result.”

How could (he Dewarts, the TVnM-. 
and other English-speaking champions 
look a man tike this m the face?

.. ............«Bali: ',
tween the 
tinned flerc 
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In the night 
dawn and » 
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* secondary 
Col Del -Orsc 
JUtense artill 
“ne. This i 
the enemy s
counter-atta< 
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"The darir
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How can our 
men fight if the people at home vote against them? 
They give us their lives. Shall we deny them 

Whatever be the Inconvenience NEW U. S. MUNITION WORKSour
or difficulty,

get out early today and vote for Union government 
and our boys in the trenches.

votes? annaunce- points 
wag in

north of American Government Arranges for 
Ereotion of Mora Factorisa.so 111 

not support 
By the time this 

ir it goes against us I Washington. Deo. 16.—Government 
explosive plants to supplement the 
present output of private manerfac- 
turars are to be built in tile imme
diate future, it was dlsdcwed last 
night In an announcement by Secre- 
(ary Baker of the appointment of 
Daniel J. Jackling of San Francisco to 
take charge of construction work.

L-
BISHOP FOR UNIONISTS.

St. John, Dec. 16.—Right Rev Dr 
Williams, Anglican Bishop of Quebec! 
In an address at thé mission church of 
t. John the Baptist tonight, expressed 

M ln faVOr of Union govern-

The Two Mice.
There is an old fable about the country mouàe 

who went to visit the city,mouse and was at first en
raptured with his new surroundings. Before long he- 
tound that his city friend paid for his luxuries at the 
expense of many perils and anxieties, and returned 
forthwith -to the farm.

and the Bowibys 
of no conscription 
N. F. Davidson.

the southern pula

England Is Doing Her Share.
We forget exactly what the 

sage remark Was that the country mouse delivered to 
the city mouse upon parting, but for 
It has been considered unanswerable.

8 1The persistent attacks 
English Irish

poss.blé disltM* wtih^ Great'^Bri uain’s

an<f enti
che begin- 

toward making 
every one else 

shore in the

FOR SSi1'IP11 many centuries '
-%

■ * k* mmm ; !
Nevertheless, for many years past there has been 

a startling and steady drain from the farms 
big industrial centres. It began in England 
while ago, but attracted little attention because Eng
land as the great manufacturer, trader and carrier of 
the world could afford to import the food of her 
people. In the United States the movément from the 
farm increased

The facts do not substantiate this charge, 
with 39 mlUi^irf0raJlrancr‘1-60m m ?” °°ntrasr

rz" «■“*“ «* -s>is
i to the 

a goodtil■

IMPERIAL
ALE LACER STOUT

Of ™ naval^gtha:^^6d a ^ proportion
and has d^ne this fro^t ch^ S*"8 toan “y nation,
has also necessitated^^** war ' Th‘* 
to the blockade, wh ch was to? elL £ ® od:um nt.ached
the allies as well as England Keneral ^^t oi al.
mone7mthan6 a^^f' nationWished 

m^y nw oTmtiî*"Fraroe6 oTrusSLtnot furnish
tile British army j„ Fran^ ia „^ la’ b?t at Posent 
French. The British ha?? h»« M larse “ the
another at Salonica (as have "™y ln E»ypt,ln Mesopotamia. Moreover ^k0 l5e French) and another 
mshed aVnumy mer, iTnroooîllBritlSh Is,ea have fur- 
tosses as anTof^eir and suffered as _
extraordinary industrial effort’ Putting forth anNovember. a' effort—The World’s Work tor

*
'

iMOso rapidly in recent years that nearly 
one-half of the entire population of that vast fertile, 
agricultural empire now live ln cities, towns 
lages of more than three thousand people. In Canada 
this same thing is observable. Twenty per cent, of 
Ontario s population is found ln the one City of To
ronto, and scarcely more than fifty per cent, of 
provincial population remain

or vil- w 'Mi
imore

*?urth 
hitter strug 
caeding tor 
Bren ta and 
thy of the i

arm

our
upon the land. !y

_ eondltions ln the rural districts. One of these
"x2*Sted by Theodore H. Price, editor of Commerce 

Finance, and several times in the last few 
«rlbed In The World, is Just 
deal of attention.
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V zIk/ m' Gen. Carrie Foregoes Furlough 
At Request of Sir Dough» Haig

The Anxious Dead.
n 8Ug-

ana 
years de

now receiving a good

°*t: men
(These fought theti- « pre“lnF <m;

O flashing muzzles, pause ans w .w

’«■ss.-sssr
TTha?T; have1™?141 We ^ their call,
Tba-VU^^tlirwe^n^

That we wlH keep the fj^ " **

Gpeeial to The Toronto World.
Ottawa. Dec. 16.—General Sir Arthur 

Currie, at the request of the British 
commander - In - chief. Sir Douglas 
Haig, has consented to forego a much- 
heeded furlough which he had 
ranged to take. He will therefore 
tinue in 
corps In France.

Mr. Price suggests that the farm should be 
very much like the factory. He would have 
poration acquire thousands of

ar-run

Don't forego your glass of beer when i 
easy to buy Imperial.

For SO. b, AU bTthooue

EXCLUSIVELY FROM CHOICE MALT AND HOPS

The O’Keefe Brewery Co„ Limited. Toronto.

%con- 
Canadi^n

-ftSgwâaoSi* SÏ.52S
division went to France. He was ap
pointed chief in command of the Ca
nadian army shortly after the great 
battle of Vimy Ridge, and took charge 
of the assaults of Hill 70 and Paas- 
chendaele.

After three years of fighting he feels 
toeneedofa rest, but he Is urgently !

a big cor- 
acres and work them in

command of the it isvsoft systematic and up-to-date manner, 
them pay their employee well and house them in a 
village or social centre. The farm hand would live 
with hie family in this vUlage, but he would 
in an automobile to work

He would have I
.

which they died.be taken
on the farm just as the 

artisan in the city is taken in a street car to work in a 
factory. He would eat hie lunch at

Bid them be patient, and
B^^^^nTr^et^ deCP‘ BREWEDsome day, anon,

noon and come Phoae Main 4202. m
ft
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the weather STRONG DEFENSES 
FOR VENICE CITYiftn ST™ ■ 

EvJSFs' A«" -ed the tireat Lakes to the
^r thl6 J^°'-Ince”' It has been milder 

M,T ®r,.pOIî1on ot the west ow- 
■bJta on SaturdayWhlCh Mt ln over A1"

‘SFf^ 1=ss* o.g?’Ærl^’ iiL0^e a>-ffina 10 belo w-38 ; Wlr^iipe^6^2? P^.
Toronto1 S2 ^1Ov:«10; London* 8 Id el ow-16; 
2Enft^4; Kinston, 14 below-0; Ot- 
lfrTVrft below-2; Montreal, 8 below-2 be- 
low; Quebec, 12 below.2 below;

The Sterling Bankgestions
ERCHIEFS Halifax Disaster (Continued from Page One).

of CanadaSeUiEl™
dvm?/tiât„Fnflineerina w®rk.
Skilled engineers have ferreted

every bit of solid mainland In the vast 
swampy area north of Venice when 
batteries, large and small according to 
the distance from the Austrian 
have been established, 
relax their vigilance in watching for 
the enemy. The same engineers have 

the dikes that formerly con- 
trolled the water to irrigate the fertile 
Italian plains, creating a vast lake.

The inundation has made 1000 pca- 
82«ts homeless, but it presents an al
most) insurmountable barrier to the 
Austrian artillery from its scores of 
vantage points and frustmteT eve^ 
attempt of the Austrians to steal 
ajoroes unnoticed. Finally, in addi
tion to the foremost infantry lines in 
the inundated section, big and little 

^9«ar6 scattered everywhere, 
and^^ftoatins: monitors constantly are I 
on patrol Thus far the enemy has! 
uetn prevented from bringing his big 
guns up to a position from, which ho 
might bombard Venice.

The trip thru the defence system, of 
teniae and along the iower Have 
which the correspondent, tho accre
dited only to the French armies, was 
ab« to make thru the courtesy of the 
Italian naval and military authorities, 
began at Venice, from which .city a 
speedy naval motor boat plowed * its 
way at jsunrise into the confusing 
maze of canals that Intersect the vast 
marshland area to the north. The 
grumbling of the big guns, constantly 
growing louder, could be heard in 
Venice, wherç It sounded like thunder. 

Signs of Life Disappear.
Virtually atl signs of life were left 

behind as the boat worked its way 
into bhe narrow channels running be
tween islands rank with great weed 
growths and thru which a human 
•being could hardly force his way. Even 
the customary animal life of any wil
derness seemed to be lacking except 
for a few ducks eeçn flying occasion • 
ally around some corner.

Suddenly the press'boat almost col
lided with a grayian steel hulk secured 
by champs and ropes to the shore. The 
vessel, on which was mounted a huge 
gun. had taken up its position on this 
spot the night before, 
fully thrown shells 
Hiver, and many times had defeated 
the efforts of the Austrians to Com
plete tu pontoon bridge to the southern 
shore. In case enemy airplanes were 
seen during the day the monitor was 
prepared to slip its Cables at nightfall 
and steam away to some other spot 
where the Austrian shells would be 
unable to reach it, but from which 
point it could, continue Its work of de
struction.

The monitor was but the first of a 
series- Others with lighter guns and 
lighter draught were lying in reserve, 
ready at a moment’s notice to slip 
thru toe winding channels to seme 
point nearer to the enemy, and from 
there direct an unexpected fire on his 
positions. ' .

-, Monitors on Lagoons.
The armament otf the monitors 

(generally decreased' in size as the 
press boat approached more closely 
to the front lines, and similarly thje 
batteries whiph here and the.e be-, 
gar, to make their appearance, be- 
cania lighter and lighter os the tor
tuous lagoons -merged either in the’ 
Silo .Hiver or in the Sile Canal far to 
thy north of Venice. Here the arti
ficial waterway runs almost due east 
end west from. Pott Grandi to

Helen Cunningham, Miss Anile Lig- ocean, while the new Plave, several 
gins, Aubrey Fish, Mrs. Arthur Weiss miles to the north, flows eastward to 
O Connell, Middleton Belle Bauer, the sea. The area between this wa- 
Jbdwm iUggins, John Hynes, Mrs. terway, composed of the Sile Canal 
Charles Dakin, Earle Dakin. and the old Piave and the course of

... ~77 “—--------- the new Fiave, which normally is
ON CHARGES OF THEFT. fertile and productive, fas that which

r»n . _______-. __________  - - has been inundated, and as far as
from the Robert Simpro? Company^115 V*® *** 04,1 the trtos, houses and 
a pair of boots from the T. BaUmOom- f®rma are 8tandlng in about four feat 
teny. Alice Swain, who gives her ad- watar. Some peasants, whose 

Wh3t J?1"**1, was “rested homes abut on the canal, still occupy
& J/y àhT’ ,b°atS to reach the
faces a similar chargé. 1 ltJ ®9ua3?6’ -Most of them, however, have

lert became of the impossibility of 
obtaining (food-

The Austrians have occupied the 
cm ire northern bank of the new Fi- 
ave, and here and there have been 
able to put little detachments across, 
which have struggled thru the inun
dated territory and occupied isolated 
farm houses. The main body of the 
troops, however, has been unable to 
croris over because of the activity of 
the monitors and stationary batteries 
and they are unable to inflict any 
serious damage because they arc tco 
iar away from Venice for their biir 
guns to toe effective. They have 
leached Santa Dona di Pi a/ve, which 
is about 16% miles, as the crow flies
îv^hsi?St'Lflf Venice’ but the Italians 
hold Musito, on the south bank of the 
liver apposite Santa .Dorn, di Plave 
and have been able to prevent toe 
Austrians from br.nging any heavy
Ven-cTnZri'hi thafjP°int. from which 

At be ho^barded.
DorarHv tf/ ^h ® corr“VOndem tem- 
mrn,™ 1 f 016 nayti escort for a 
m.Iitary escort so as to inspect the 
infantry positions which were inde
scribably muddy end bleak. Thev 
bisect the ruined town, the houses of 
which have been destroyed 
Austrian artillery.

linen Handkerchiefs make an ideal 
gift for lady or gentleman. Our stock 

' } contains every possible requirement 
r fc for Christmas giving. Ladles’ Linen 

E Handkerchiefs, ln hemstitched, ini - 
v I tialled and embroidered. Gents’ Linen 

Handkerchiefs, in plain hemmed, 
hemstitched or initialled, in great 

; variety of prices.

n Subscription» will be received by T. Brad- 
eh*w< Oosninlssioner of Finance, at his Office In 
the Ctty Hal], for the relief of the citizens of 
Halifax.

Enquiry is being made of the exact extent 
ot the need and lose, end as soon as the informa- ! 
Uon is available ri complete announcement Will 
be made.

Mayor’s Office,

$ore=ic, Dec. l«th, 191T.

THE

SAVE>, Becausel outAir m t
■

iTER COATS Halifax,
lines, 

They never In the near future 
account will count for comfort.

. , —Probabilities.—
La*?s «rid Georgian Bay—South- I 

miM i0 south winds; fair and becoming I 
motteLf°vei,llaht k,cal ,now at night. 8 I
—and Upper SL Lawrence I 

Wob rdaln£ temperature. Ihftee^er^e^^day^ C°W’ (i

4 inTaSfe11^6 Wlnd8’ ! f
decid^cMA°derate Wlnde: falr

i£jPerior~F'I'esh southeast 
Winds; partly fair and 
m“»i some local snowfalls.

colder in southern districts.

B Ladles’ Sweater and Sports Coats, in 
silk and wool, til great choice of new- 
est styles and shown in all the sea- 

y ton’s popular shades.
a savingsV

T. L. CHURCH. 

-
-

m
SPENCÈRS|-

■ is Fine Double-knit All-wool Spencers, 
in beautiful assortment of colors, at 
SL» each.

6

ji WOOL SPENCERS
• Real Hand-knit ' Shetland Wool 
■j Spencers, in colors white and grey 

v. Suitable for wearing over blouse dr 
y under coat, $1.25, $1.50 and $'1.75 

each.
StltEID

A limited quantity only of fine Wool 
Eiderdown Robes, in. variety of 

~ styles and colors. Selling at special

!Sto south 
comparatively■Vym t i Amusements.■ Amusements.

■

PRINCESS^ MATSand turningERD0WN ROBES The Metropolitan 
Comic Opera Co. 
TTtil present the

THE£
the barometer. ULAC

Special Prices^ 00 MI NO
Kvgs. OOc-$l.SO. Mate. $1.00

e. Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m, 
4 p.roi. 
8 p.m.

Thor. Bar.
6 30.27 Wind. 

10 N.E. MAE MARSHY
‘THE CINDERELLA MAN’

-6 prices.

OPERA
A collection of fine Opera or Even
ing Wraps, ln plain cloth, suitably 
trimmed, and shown ln variety of 
colors. Regular $25.00 to $60.00, Clear
ing at Half-price,

When Down Town Tonight 
Visit

Ellis Bros
Jewellers

8WRAPS 10 30.68

°-f daV. 8/difference “from' aver- 
mow 3.0OelOW: Whesl' 13: lowest, 3;

Saturday temperature : 
minimum, aero.

12 N.E.10
12 28 N.E. NEXT WEEKhiCt FRANK OLDFIELD SPECIAL 

MATINEE 
CHRISTMAS

The Cleverest Comedy Seen in Y<

v-r
' Celebrated Baritone

Maximum 15, HALIFAX DISASTER PICTURESS v-m SALE TWIN BEDSi

h. -

■■ yj> :x~\
7 ■

XMAS “ALADDIN AND THF. 
WEEK WONDERFUL LAMP”/h» Special reductions are offered on all 

the balance of our stock of fine Cloth 
| Suits, comprising a splendid choice 
g Of styles, fabrics and colors. They 
I; are all high-class garments and up- 
8 to-date styles. Substantial reduc- 
H tiens offered to clear.

\

RATES FOR NOTICES WWh LOIS BOLTON and rv—1____
of Dtstinguiahed FlayersI

! i/ SKATS THCKS. Bvge. 50c-$1.60.Noticei of Births, Marrissss 
IH^ths, not over 50 words...
Kle’M'S
FuhHal AnnouncArnsnia

e. NOW|Si.eex>

-Matinee today at 2.15-
And Every Day During the Week

Orders Receive Prompt£ Attention.
”• Days, Commencing Today

B. De Mille’» Masterpiece

“The Woman God Forgot"
A Magnificent Photodrama.
Allen Weekly and Comedy.

—ELECTION returns tonight—

Three
•CecilXZMAS GIFTS of 

V quality at 

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelleiy, 

French Ivoiy Toiletware, Sil

verware, Clocks, Cut Glass 

and China, Leather Goods, Art 

Goods apd Novelties.

In Memorlam Notice.................................... ..

Cerda ot Thank, (Bereavement).!

supenor 

every price.IN CATTO i SON .seCt JACK AND THE 
BEANSTOCK

?■ •soP l1.00v-.i
TORONTO) ■ ;

Last Half of Week
“SCANDAL”

Complete Feature After Ten p.m.

; !
BIG SCREEN PLAT FOR OLD AND YOUNq

GRAND SïïSTffic
^kMAT.DAILYI- Now'on^Sale
Not a Picture, But English Pantomime

DEATHS.
BOOTH—At St. Michael’» Hospital on 

Dec. 13, 1917, WHMam H. Booth, be
loved and only son of William C. and 
Mar;- Booth.

Funeral from his late residence, 30 
Morse street, Monday, Dec. 17, at 2.30 
P.m., to St. John's, Norway.

BURNS—Honora Burns,

l'îémen.HATSt
/ ef all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Î- Work excellent. MADISON
MADGE KENNEDY

BLOOR AT 
BATHURSTIAD Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
Phone N. 51». 566 Yonge St.

ft had success- 
to the PiaveM

=
—IN—;

i FIVE-DAY BATTLE 
ENDS IN HUN GAIN

widow of the 
late Michael Burns, at her late resi
dence, 368 Battrurat street, on Sunday, 
Dec. 16, 1917.

Funeral from above address 8.30 
Tuesday, Dec. 18, to Sit.

rNEARLY MARRIED”«<

WM, ,?• HABT la “A Haight of theTPffiil.** FJortiiMi RW.i.ana[R :

EVGS.S%*25ete51 K25cto5flca.m.

MASSEY HALLFrancis’ j 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

FAIRWEATHER—On -Dec. 15, 1*17, atl 

her late residence, 67 Queen’» Park, j 
Agnes Home, wife of the late William I 
Fairweather, of Aberdeenshire, Scot- I 
land.

Funeral private. |

FERRIMAN—On Dec. 16, 1917, Louise, be
loved wife of George Ferriman, age I ; 
63 yearn.

V)!.fT<7S ors ! commencingOpen Every Evening Until Christmas(Continued from Page One). ALEXANDRA| O-NIGHT
ARTHUR HOPKinS Ofl^e^i0,U,XMAS DAY, DEC. 25th

BIRTHCE fcilL Caprille. Tho Alplnls again dis- 
tlnguiihed themselves in charges up 
tHe slopes of Fertlca in an effort to 
ledeem the hill, but, while all re- 
goi-to asrte ti.at heaps of enemy dead 

Ar.arkea the

Mr. WILLIAM 
GILLETTE.

of a

NATIONCHARLES i j 
ELLIS r 

President

b MATTHEW 
! ELLIS 

W Seç.-Treas.

Clare Hummer'» Comedy 
“A SUCCBSSPUL CALAMITY.”with It» famous orchestra. 

SEAT SALE MON., DEC. 17.
course of tho Alpmi 

f«“=uults, they were unable to mi.,- 
‘ ' ti'in tndr position at the

, goaed tx the sweep

Austrian attacks om the left were 
fF.ce lepulsea, uut late yesterday, 

) with largre additiv-n of fresh troops, 
Austrians* got to the summit of 

Cap.ille, while the Italian lines were 
rote-pond ugly drawft back. Aitoo 
Caffrille is at the head of San Lorenzo 
vaioy, the pas-age along this valley 
« controlled by the heights om both 

held by toe Italians.
Massed Attacks.

T-,,0me' Dec- 16.—The text 
ItaUaa official- 
says:

‘‘During yesterday the battle 
fween the Brenta and the Piave con- 
“S®d heroely. The artillery struggle, 
which had been repeated at intervals 
in tne night, became violent agalnt at 
dawn and continued without in,terrup- 
tion. Early in the afternoon the 
my launched his 
te^ attack.
„,!?n the Col Della Berretta region, 
«tho a counter offensive on, our part, 
a ramg at lightening the enemy pres- 
«re. succeeded twice In reaching the 
summit of Monte Pertlca, and attract
ing large enemy forces to that point,
an® nél?ei?y thrust was most violent 
Î,” Col CaprUle an4 to the south of 
Col Della Beretta.

"The assault was sustained by our 
woops and completely repulsed In a 
counter-attack, which inflicted heavy

• *ru on the enemy.
i.uirt,'enflny’ who had never dtmin- 
r"™ “is Intense bombardment of our 
Positions, began his artillery prepara- 
lofl again, renewed his force and re- 

the attack, succeeding in 
kCMhlng the C°1 Caprille. Our troops 
neia firm to the positions a little to 
the rear, and nightfall 
fighting.
• the head of the Monte Solaro- 
at n 30the enemy attacked ln force

• - i* ALL NEXT I
WEEK I

™.0Sï52SKStSS£-5‘»
Mueieci ’Comédie»

K"* OH, BOY'+ZX
teTfr-TOFTH—MHODT-mUlUl 

GET SEATS THUH8DAT.

EXTRA MATINEE 
CHRISTMAS DAYsummit, ex- 

of enemy batter- * • it af'.r 
aodvr s if)

*hmc. - 
<em té'.

Funeral from her late residence, U 
Warden street, on Tuesday, at 2 p.m., 
to St. James’ Cemetery.

HANSON—On Saturday, Dec. 15, 1917, at 
her late residence, 127 Coleridge street, 
Margaret, beloved wife of Tbomaa 
Ha r.son.

Funeral Tuesday at 8.30 a.m. to Holy 
Name Church.
Cemetery.

MERISHAW—On Dec. 14, at her late 
residence, 376 Markham street, Sarah, 
widow of the late Frederick Merishaw.

Funeral Monday, at 3.36 p.m., from 
J. D. McGill’s parlors, 346 Bloor 
West, to Prospect Cemetery.

SMITH—On Friday, Dec. 14, 1917, at the 
residence of her daughter, Mr*. F. 
Drabble, 194 John street, Emma, widow 
of the late David Smith, in her 87th 
year.

' Mate. Wed. A Set.

J Safeguard your Health withyPhone Main 6960
/ etr-T"f leR TO OPEN 

WITH BRITAIN
ft* t i-v

» Ure

aper Wants Sorwe- 
to End Insane 
ighter.

16.
rwaerts commenting 
tempt to open pre- 
ilscusslions between 

Germany, demands 
fnt tell the German 
tended to commuai - 
a In.
et diplomacy, the 
hat both govern- 
o take the initiative 
'ëd a sign of hidden

be reaitiaed,” the 
it Is a great honor, 
race to strive with 
leans for reconcina- 
and eeIf-respect to 

iman slaughter7” 
er Zefbung says: 
say whether Britain 
o discuss the qués- 
no a 
be a

Interment Mt. Hope

\Used with unvarying success 
by Doctors and the public 

for upward» of 60 years.

Mat.. 19,15c| iAd. Week |Evf„loilLKe
Wm. S. Hart 

in “The Cold DecU”
Col. John A. Patte» and “Old Sol (tier 
Fiddlers"; "Holiday Id Dixie Land)" 
Sincere and Dancers l Rambler * Sem
bler; Virginia Grannie; Simmons * 81m- 
mons; Gordo A Noll; Plq.rn. tb» dawn, 
and "Jxmeeome" Luke’s lateet Comedy Film Production.

theSTREET CAR DELAYS
«The Berlin « of the 

report as issued today,
The Beet Remedy known for

I COUGHS, COLDS, 
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS

Acts like a Charm In
DIARRHOEA 

CHOLERA and DYSENTERY 
A True Palliative In
GOUT, neuralgia, 

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE
Cheeks end Arreete 

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE 
Ot all Chemists

Price» In England : 1» td, 8», Se 
■always atk for a “Dr. Collie Browne” 

» —Agents—

Saturday, Dec. 14, 1817.
Harbord cars, westbound, 

delayed 20 minutes at 11.10 
a.m. at Hallam and Osslng- 
ton, by sleigh stuck on track.

Parliament and Carlton 
cars westbound delayed 16 
minutes at 2,30 p.m. at Don 
bridge, by wagon stuck on 
track.

Yonge night cars, both ways, 
•delayed 1 hour and 80 minutes 
at 2.15 a.m. at Stouter and 
Yonge, by fire.

Avenue Road cars, north
bound, delayed 9 minutes at 
10.61 a.m. at Alcorn and 
Avenue Road, by auto stuck 
on track.

Avenue road oars, north
bound, delayed 8 minutes at 
11.06 a.m. at Balmoral and 
Avenue road by aleigih stuck 
on track.

Duipont cars, eastibotmd, de
layed 28 minutes at 6 p.m. at 
Bedford road and Diuipont by 
auto broken down on track.

Harbord cars, eiastbound, 
dfehey^d 16 minute» at 2.16 p.m.

e, east of Yonge, by 
k stuck on! track, 
toe and King cars, 

eastbound, delayed 8 minutes 
ait 12.04
by motor truck stuck on track.

College and Carlton cars, 
westbound, delayed 10 minutée 
at 11.63 a.m. ait College and 
Grace by auto stuck on track

Dundas cars, both ways, de
layed 26 minutes at 7.00 p.m. 
at Beverley and Du-ndas, by 
Are.
' In addition to the above 
there‘«were several delays of 
lees Mum 8 minutes each due 
to various causes.

Sunday.
Que^n cars, westbound, 'de

layed 12 minutes at 9.29 a.m. 
on Qtieeè from Elm Grove to 
Beaty, by parade.'

Quern cars, eastbound, de
layed 8 minutes at 10.31 a.m. 
on Queen from Beaty to Elm 
Grove] b$’ parada

St.be-

ene-
masses of Infantry

Funeral, leaving 8 a.m. train Monday 
for interment in Forest Lawn Ceme
tery, Orangeville. Ont.

SHAVER—Suddtol

The Perfoi 
Is the

Christmas
Cigarsc=r]

y at his residence, 5 
Toronto, Sunday. 

Dec. 16, 1917, C. Horace Shaver, in his 
62 nd year.

Funeral Tuesday, Dec. 18, at 2.30 p. 
m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 

TAINSH—On Friday, Dec. 14, 1917, at 15 
Maplo avenue, Tororito, Mary, widow 
of the late John Tadnsh, of Brantford, 
Ont.

Glencaiirn avenue.

SHEA’S wA&
JOHN B. HYMER * CO.

JOSIE HEATHER
HEIDER * PACKER .

McConnell * simpsoN
Glunen and N»»weil| Frances Doughytyf 
Prévost and Bnown; The British Gazette.

LYMAN BROS.torM ’ UMITED

pparent reaeon 
change.*’

MISLEADING LETTER 
CIRCULATED WIDELY

A good <T8»r- brings 
.tmfaction toIntern 

YOUNG-]

Sunday,
beloved wife/of Joseph A. Young, in 
her 63rd yeart

Funeral Tuesday, the 18th inst., at 
2 p.m. from 269 Morley 
ferment in St. John’s Cemetery.

lent at Brantford.
At Toronto General Hospital, 
Ttea^lS, 1917, Jane P.. dearly

supreme 
ttoe man who smokes. 
Give a BoxSL Cigars as a 

OiiT stockChristmas 
Lntolud-es l 
brands.

stopped the on Ad 
motor

aany exclusive 
Ladies buying 

gifts of cigars for gentle
men friends will find gift 
selection simplified in our 
cigar department, 
cigars are from all the 
leading makers and are 

• sold in boxes of 10, 50 
and 100. We* specially 

Flor de 
Others equally

(Continued from Pape Qnet. 
from the Patriotic Fund 
would be $5.00 a month.

DFIor ' ’ Yours truly.
P «««» . D- Famoomto.Please address all communioationa to 

the association."
Fact* of Case.

On investigation from the patriotic 
authorities, the facts of the case are 
as follows, according to the state
ment of J. E. Atkinson and Mr. Watts 
two members of the executive com
mittee of the Toronto and York 
County Patriotic Association;

Mrs. Keene, 4 Classic avenue, whose 
son is a soldier Overseas, je j- — 
ceipt of $110 a month for the suppOTt 
of herself and her daughter, made up 
au follows: per *

month.

avenue. In-
Shi in future

a.m. This was supported by 
n„i6î?0,n,lî?ry action directed against 
uci Del Orso and sustained by a most 
jbtense artillery fltto whjch swept our 
2V™' This attack was repulsed, and 

, , r*f enemy suffej-ed heavy losses in a 
t ounter-attack. He again attacked at 

™ur P-m- but another counter-attack 
on. our pan forced him to retire and 

,?£?nd artillery action for the day. 
YÏ® daring of our troops of the 

Wurth army during this tierce and 
rezf etru8'Kle which has been pro - 
eeoing for four days between ’the 
renta and the Piave, has been wor

my of the greatness of the hour." ,

JULIAN ELTINGB 
“Tile Clever Mrs. Carfex’*

alt King and York
Established 1392

FRED W. MATTHEWS BO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Our -OUT Jack C. Clerks and Girls; Rlalte Mclrii 
tyre A Co.; Rita Reyo» X bo.; Miller an J 
Myere; WHM. Rlde; Qroco KI^T . 1665 SPADINA AVE.

Telephone College 791
No connection with any other firm using 

-the Matthews name.. Mm®
LIMI3K*

by the

EeiL=HHl
unceasing whin» of AutriZ^hell, 

Later the press boat again plowed 
thru seemingly endless 
nais, meeting w.tih

recommend ’
Banoes. 
wetedme are Jose Otero, 
Partagas, Manuel Garcia, 
Flor de Rey. Beau-rich 

• a»d Tueroe.

h

marks were received with great 
tousiasm.

At the close of the meeting Father 
Reynolds declared himself to" be a 
supporter of Wilfrid Laurier.

W.SHES BORDEN WELL.

_-------- - . Ottawa, Dec. ft.—Sir Robert Bor-
Renfrew, Ont.. D^lS^At a meet- den haS repe'''ed thc foito^

at Killaloe station, in the south “'8,e from Pr«micr. Hughes of Aus- 
noing of Renfrew, in the interest of :ralia. dated Melbourne, December 15:
, t'-Col. Larry Martin, Liberal-Union- . 'Borde.n: I earnestly hope that tne 
. t- Hon. T. W. McGarry, provincial ejectors of toe Dominion will give 
reasurer. addressed a large number of ycu and ycur government a triumoh- 

F»fiTra' amonFst whom was Rev. ant majority ln order that Canada

■ Mrs •** ________________ xsESæ
J~»“»S2aorWi>°, tah,mOTÎfacl2 gTSÜL'Sfi. ** ””* î'”“ £ fc

gWen-Tpa’ratoribVto h’m’cMMrnl MONS VETERAN ARRESTED. KcS». Tl « ’itioketta. Mm, ’

conscription, that if necessary he —------ Duggan, Miss Evelyn Duggan, Fred
would "use a gun to- force men into Stratford, Dec. 15.—Herbert Stand- Ulham, - 

lines." Ing, a veteran of thc retreat from Maud We
to. » J1 Mr- HeGarry replied warmly Mons, playing here in a theatrical v> Tn- M*r* 
hoaij had nothing to take back, that company, was arrested after the even- Quirk, Mi; 
netild make the remark and would re- ing performance Friday, charged witii berry, Rjoy Hennctoerry, 
terate it every place in the riding fraud in connection with a board bill Henneberry, Charles Johns, Miss Jes- 

woeee he had a chance. This latter at Woodstock. The defendant com- «de Ai titers, Mrs. Florence Graham, 
miement incensed the reverend, promised with the plaintiffs and the Thos. Form, Mrs. Travis, Daniel 6ul- 

sentleman. but the treasurer’s re- case was dismissed Wvan, May Isner. Mary Wreay, .Mrs,

AL. REEVES'
BEAUTY SHOW

en-

L ■
% WON’T TAKE IT BACK

mazes of ca- 
more monitors and 

new and cunningly located batteries 
which, as the afternoon approached, 
began to get into activity, especially 
against airplanes that were circling 
about. The canals and lagoons were 
resounding with the explosions of 
she-,s of all calibres as the corre
spondents steamed off to the huge 
shore batteries that gave toe final 
touch to the defences of Venice The 
guns here made even those on tne 
biggest monitors look like playthings.

To make the tKp complete the 
respondents were treated

Government separation allow
ance .............................. .

Assigned pay .......... .................. ..
Patriotic Fund allowance..........
Mrs. Keene’s earnings thru

ploy ment ................. ..
Mrs. Keene’s daughter's 

ings ..........................................

Total ........................................
From which the Patriotic Fund 

has deducted .......................

Provincial Treasurer Stands by State
ment in Queen’s Park.

We also have a 
Plate stock of canes in 
ebony, malacca, pimento, 

and other 
_ÿ)ode. Other suitable 
"gifts are HuAidors, Cigar 
and Cigarette Holders 
and Cases, Pipes in pres
entation cases, 
complete display and ben
efit by Mlchie quality 
and service.

ootn-
..$ 26.00 
.. 20.00
.. 10.00

Dominion Electionl xw RETURNS READ FROM STAGS 
TONIGHT.

mes- em-
20.00

» earn-

| HALIFAX CASUALTIES | 86.00

See our $110.00

?

Actual income ................................. $106.00
It is not the intention of the Patrio

tic Association to decrease the amounts, 
tout to increase in every case, taking 
Into consideration the high cost of 
living. -

cor-
. «> a glimpse

of tho British monitors which 
in operation in unison with those of 
the Italians. The sunset had turned 

j the wa.ers of Venice into what looked 
j like a sea of blood as the press bod 
steamed back into what probably- is 
the best protected, city threatened by 
thc war.

Cigar Department were

MICH IESusie

AND COMPANY, LIMITED g
7 King St. West

TORONTO
ESTABLISHED 1835

mmf

Vdam .Burges», Gwendolln 
ithaven, Miss Susan Little, 
hall, Mrs. E. Hatfield, Geo. 
Mile Huggins, Earle Henne- 

Frances

KILLED ON CROSSING
'« i,

Special to The Toronto World.
fiAS.nJ*10f1Su i Dec" 16-~ Solomon body was carried on the engine fed

Highgate was instantly nearly a block before the train was 
killed while driving acitws a crossing : brought to a stop. He was tbs edltoi 

Set0W?' He had been in, of The Highgate Monitor. An inquest
. ___ Ridgetown on business and was re- I was opened and later adjourned ttl]
appwur to the turning home when his cutter was next week, by Corontf Dr. Mur mH 

struck by a fast express train. The Ridgetown.

CHARGE OF FRAUD.

Leonard E. McPherson, 6 Clarence,srs~s35^ xasr
chaire ot fraud. He will 
police cour* today.

a
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j
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—TONIOHT—
11 P.M.—MIDNIGHT SHOW—11 PM.

ELECTION RETURNS
SPECIAL WIRE

to Conjunction With Mischief Makers.
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I*AGE EIGHT THE TORONTO WORLD MONDAY MORNING DECEMBER 47 i91f " M

Baseball gj£i£g + Military 4* - Soccer. League Games 
at the Ex. Camp

Sui'prises in NEWV

Old Conn try m IW Or?I ' I! il A r, «—
-E BLACKBURNE SOLD °“raJmat?ZsTho Warned Played 

9 Pros at Pittsburg
INDOOR BASEBALL 

AND BASKETBALL
1 toGREAT CROWDS AT 

SOCCER IN LONDON
V ttie

«. BiHie
tofi.fO CINCINNATI REDS, 1.

to, C
B

&nNr
Montreal, Dec. It.—Altho they were 

ordered by the Baatem C&nad*. Amateur 
Hc-chey Association not to play against 
: he Pittsburg A.A. team Friday and 
SMtifday nights at Pittsburg, the Royal 
<- aradtans of Ottawa fulfiBed their en
gagements And even against the wishes 
Of John 4. Taylor of the A.AW. of Apt- 
erica, who algo warned them that the 
Pittsburg players were not registered 
amateurs.
_ T.his action on the part of the Royal 
Canadian players will likely cause some 
trouble for them for the remainder of 
this season and unless the other clubs 
tn the Ottawa League, of which the 
Royal Canadians are member*,' break 
away from the governing body they will 
not T>e allowed to play with or against 
the" Royal Canadians. There will be a 
meeting of the governing body early this 
week, to deal with the matter.

Art Ross, dcnor of the Roes Cup, stat
ed on Saturday night that under no con
sideration would the Royal Canadians or 
any of their players be allowed to play 
for hie trophy should they win the cham
pionship of Ottawa. Secretary Melville 
of the E.C.A.H.A. stated that the as
sociation would not back down and that 
they would surely penalize the players 
who defied them.

es. McCaffery Expects 
ernationak League to Con
tinue With One Change.

Liverpool Sustains First De
feat of Season to Hornets 

at Rochdale.

Games
'iiml

Military Schedules of 
Now Reaching the Fi 

Stages.

n- d. clatmir * In trig! 

•- and 8 to 
«. Maste

nd even. 
Time 1.11

iwlft Fox 
THIRD 

up. claim tr 
1 Inquiet 

'“and 4 to 6. 
S. Paw, 

and 6 to 5 
I, Stelclli 

uid 1 to 2

“The House Thkt Quality Built.'*

i
w’resident ilcI’affoTy. and Director Sol- 

n returned last niglf^ from the Inter- 
ional Basebnïi Longue meeting in 

W York, The president gave it as his 
mom that the league! would operate 
t year, nearly as usual, the only 
bable Change being Syracuse for Rich- 
rid.
Will Montreal stay in?" I 
Yes,” replied the president, "you 
keep my friend Sammy out.” - 
Mr. Lichtenhein, owner of the Roy-

tThe indoor baseball and basketball 
schedules of the Military League, trans
portation building gymnasium. Exhibition 
Camp, are now approaching the final 
stage. The indoor ball shown In this 
league has been of the finest calibre, 
even better than that displayed last win
ter. when such teams as the 188th Buffs 
and 205th Tigers (Hamilton) battled for 
the championship. The competition has 
been very kedn, and a fine “Showing of 
spectators have been-following the games. 
The leadership of group "A" was decid
ed on Monday night, when Machine Gun 
Corps defeated the Special Service Com
pany in one of the finest games ever 
staged In the gymnasium by 5 to 2. 
Three teams are tied for honor» In group 
“B,’.’ the Dentals, Gymnastic Staff and 
Central Ontario Regiment, and this tie 
will be decided early next week. The 
final game between the winners of group 
"A" and "B" will also be played dur
ing the week, and will provide lots of 
excitement.

The standing of the teams:
—Group “A."—

Won ^Lost.

5 - 1

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
New York. Dec. IS.—The ouetanding 

feature of the English soccer games de
cided today was the first defeat suffered 
this season by Liverpool, who went under 
in tackling Rochdale away from home by 
the only goal scored. They still lead tne 
Lancashire Section table, as Stoke also 
fell in meeting Everton on foreign roll 
Preston North End met with an unex
pected reverse .on their o<wn ground at 
the Hands of Stockport County,

In the Midland

.I
t %êy. :

f ;; ; fi i»awe asked.

fcan- 
mean -

1.5i to n;
games. Leeds City 

scored a narrow win over Barnsley by 2 
to 1, and still head the table, closely fol
lowed by Sheffield United, who glso pick
ed up full points by beating Bradford by 
1 to 0.

The London matches attracted great 
crowds. Fulham retain their position at 
the top of the table by disposing of Brent
ford by 2 to 0. But one slip will give 'Vest 
Ham United, Chelsea and Millwall, who 
all won today, a chance to get Into first 
position.

Many surprises were made in today’s 
Scottish soccer results. The leeders in 
the table, Kilmarnock, Just scraped home 
in their away game against Clyde by 2 
to 1, and retain their position at the top, 
one point ahead of the famous champions, 
the Glasgow Celtic, who put up their 
best show of the season by beating Moth- 
erwell by 4 to 3 away from home.

The Rangers als* gave a good account 
of themselves by trouheing Falkirk by 4 
tq 1, and advance to third place, as Mor

ally managed to share the points 
with the Hearts, 1-1. Ayr United picked 
up a,useful point by drawing with Par- 
tick Thistle before their own supporters.

—Lancashire Section.— 
Blackburn Rovers. 1 Southport Cent.. 1 
Blackpool....
Bolton Wand.
Everton............. ..........
Manchester City.. -4 Burnley
Burelem Port V.... 2 Bury.............
Preston N. End.... 0 Stockport Co. !.. 1
Rochdale........................ l Liverpool

—Midland Section
Bradford City.......... 3 Sheffield Wed. .. 1
Grimsby Town.2 Birmingham 
Leeds City........ 2 Barnsley ...
Leicester Fosse.... 3 Hull City ............... l
Lincoln City............ .. 1 Notts County ... 2
Rotherham Co..... 3 Huddersfield T .. 1 
Sheffield. U................... 1 Bradford ..

—London Combination.—
West Ham U............4 Arsenal ........................... 2
Fulham................ 2 Brentford .... ...............
Queen's P. R............ 0 Chelsea .....................  i
Clapton Orient*,2 Tottenham Hot.. 4 
Crystal Palace.... 1 Millwall 

League.—
..i. 0 Partlck Thistle .. 0

1 Kilmarnock .......... j
Clydebank................ 4 St. Mirren ...... l
Dumbarton.......... .. 2 Alrdrieonlans .... 0i
Hibernians................ 1 Hamilton Acad... 1
Morton.........................   1 Hearts ......................... i
Motherwell.......... .. 3 Celtic .. i
Queen’s Park....;. 3 Third Lanark" V..- * 
Rangera......................   4 Falkirk

Samg
owever. the matter of staying alive 

be determined at the adjourned 
iting In New York on Feb. 12.
No, Toronto tried our best to keep 
row's salary up." said the presidenL 
>ting with Newark for a reduction 
V to $4000, and finally with Newark 
i\Montreal against the reductio ad 

of $2500."
gratuBrted the president on his 

•ec$ Latin and be merely acknowledged 
same with Jilg usual urbanity, 
he president explained that Bill Man- 

Wnose bit is $1100 per year, and the 
oo at $1200 the twelve months, will 
continued: Mr. Barrow will toil at 
reduced stipend until the next meet- 

, when he will step out, possibly to 
rate business manager of the Boston 
1 Sox.
he president knows nothing of the 
ififer of L. Lajoie to Boston, unless 

manager has transferred himself 
n Toronto to.Beantown and Mr. Me- 
feiy explained that this procedure 
lid be ultra'vires.
he president announced that he and 
test 'Herrmann, president of the Cln- 
’att Nationals, had closed a deal for 
purchase of Russell Blackhurne. short- 
> and field captain of the Leafs. I ,ena, 
i formerly played with the Chicago 
3ricane, was sought by several other 
s. . The purchase price is . said to be 
.xce^B of $6000. Mr. Hermann told 
president that Mathewson would un- 
btediy stay with the Reds as man- 
r, reports to the contrary notwith- 
jding. ■"... s
ow that the majors have decided to 
y on, like before the war, the presl- 
t believes that the International will 
i So decide on Feb. 12, their salaries 
player limit being now at the mini- 

n. But he does not expect Ed. Bar
’s bit to be boosted back to the tor.

• normal.
r. McCaffery could not say who 
Id succeed Barrow as caput of the 
relational. He did not want the Job 
self. In fact, he, did not know of his 
e being mentioned in .that connection, 
Pt possibly by some Irresponsible 
ial correspondent of the minor press,.

- <;
FOR STREET 

4)RE38
TtiB BOT 
IN KHAKI

FOR SEMI- 
DRESS

FOR BTrsiNESe
DRESS

for evening 
dress

LP. fl
> 1 _

«m «H
3. .'■t

Weeds 1
5. 1 to 
Barrio
6. 7 to 
Warsat

1
Suggesting 

Gifts for Men
Lined Gloves. 
Unllned Gloves.
Half-hose.
Silk Mufflers.
Wool Mufflers. 
Dressing Gowns. „ 
dmoking Jackets. 
Silk Handkerchiefs. 
Linen Handker
chiefs.
Umbrellas.

Danes.
Suspenders.
Shirts—Collars. 
French Garters. 
Waterproof Coats. 
“Balaclava" Slip-on 
Top Oo*ta.

ii

zeateâK&cett
u

g ? re '
5J

K ' 1.4i Gold Ci 
FTH i■AMERICAN LEAGUE 

OFFICIAL FIGURES
- «,■;II m

, - i

CrNeckwear—the Universal iï5t d 4Machine Gun Corps..
Special Service...............
Army Med. Corps'.. ... 4 
Royal Can. Dragoons. 3 
Army Service Corps.
Cent. Ont. Regt.

—Group "B."—
Won.

Gymnastic Staff............ 6
Dental Corps. .
Cent. Ont Regt 
Army Service Corps.. 3 
Base Hospital 
N.C.O. Training Dep.. 1 
Can. Engineers ...... 0

The basketball, while not quite as 
good as that shown last season, has pro
duced some fine games. This week the 
Dental Corps were surprised by the Army 
Service Corps team and went down to 
defeat, the A.S.C. taking the lead of 
group "B." The A.S.C. also gage the 
Machine Gun Corpe a run in group "A,” 
losing a fine game by 16 to 12. Early 
next week the winners Of both groups 
wiU meet, and both teams are right on 
edge.

•Ï £ 4 to2
:ie:l

A most acceptable gift to the man who is inclined to be distinctive 
in his dress would Jbe » selection of “dlotlnctive" neckwear from 
most exclusive assortments—charming in variety—and there’s every
thing that heart could wish, from the plainest and richest of colord 
and shades to the most striking novelties 
in pattern and design—a Christmas stock 
de luxe ..........................................................

I I to 5. 
e 1.53 
toney,

A 4*'
-& 5

Averages Show Ty Cobb 
Leader in Batting, Total 

Bases and Steals;

! our
HL*o®t.

In;1
ton Bryn L

> 5 and 
Mounta

> is. 6 to 
Oboius,

t and 6 to 
Time 1,48 

also ran.

1m , 75c to $5.005 1
3 >:

714 \ 4
5 i

Chicago, Dec. 16.—Little change from 
unofficial figures in American League 
batting in 1917 was revealed when the 
official averages were given out here 
from the offices of B. B. ^Johnson, presi
dent of the league, today.

Ty Cobb, with .383, is undisputed cham
pion, his nearest rival among the regu
lars being George Sieler, of St. Louis, who 
topped Tris Speaker, of Cleveland, for 
second piaee, by just one point.

Slsler hit .353. Three members of the 
world’s champion White Sox landed in 
the .300 11st, the men being Murphy with 
.314, Felxch .308 and Jackson .301. Al
together 19 players hit .300 or better, but 
eight of those took pact in less than 65 
games

Cobb led the league not only in the 
general averages, but also in stolen 
ba-ses with ;t total of 55 and in the total 
number of hits. He registered 225 safe 
blows for a total of 336 bases. His mark 
of 44 two-baggers and 23 triples Was 
the best %i the league. Pipp. of New 
1 ork, lecl the league in circuit blows 

-w York. Dec. 16—Victor Linart. of ,W!thv tLn(;: '^hile Veach. of Detroit, was 
1um, arid Vincent Madona. of Pro- °‘tL,, n^ ,
nee, II. !.. won the 21-hour indoor , a thira Detroit player, was first
ir-paood bicycle team race at Madi- ,fcor,ed with. 112. Oohb
Square Carden last, night, covering. se™"d "I'll ti’e less, 
miles and eight laps. The winners . "’o ' Detroit team, fortified by these 
aged 47f!-3 miles an hour. Penfcrmances by ito orfenslve stars, led
snk KfTnter defeated Alfred Gouliet, "T.® 11.1,?Iub, batting with an aver
se; of the six-day race, in a series 1 o,®i.tallendenB’ Philadelphia,
urée one-mile sprints, by taking the 6cg,on<1 WJtb -254,.and thfe champion
sprints hekl !«*t migSt. 'ooulieb Ravira j»’
first cf these last night, but Kramer ~ „ $T)0 or ovef who parti

tif', second dash easily in 3.14 2-5, rLm follow:
opponent’s wheel slipping on the back ~383■ Hamll-
toh of the final lap. . d°5;.. gVj, fleome Sislet. at.
milet was not sèMotisly injured and ok’ nLf P„®ak^T- .,Tela*i?’ -333:
few minutes mounterl another wheel V32°i. A',an RuseSll.

the third and deciding sprint, which p R- Veach, DetrodL .319;
•ner won by fully 15 yards in 2.35. •CnL'f^D'r' 314: Fe,sch.

t hicago SOS- Del C. Gainor, Bouton. .308;
Iter Gerber, St. Louis. .308; Jos.' Har

ris, Cleveland. .304; J. Mclnnis, Phila
delphia. .503; S. Rice. Washington, .302; 
Kay Chapman, Cleveland, .302; G. E 
Lewis, Boston, .302: Joseph Jackson, Chi- 
cago, .SCI; M. J. McNally, Boston, .300; 
L. Bader. Boston, .300.

6 Let the silent salesmen suggest, the suitable 
gift for trim—come and see.

R. Score & Son, Limited
Tailors and Haberdashers.

77 King Street West

m .. 2 Manchester U. .. 3
.. 3 Oldham Ath............ 6
.. 3 Stoke

m
\

*.. i16 0

Sateao !
t

i 2 Havana, D

Sfl
1. Phedode 

1 and 6 to 
«. Orestes, 

> and out.
«. BedUta. 

l0 and out.
Tima 1.08. 

tion. Chip, L

>
1

—Group "A.”—
Won.

Machine Gun Corps... 4 
Royal Can. Dragoons.. 2 
Army Service Corps.. 2 
Army Medical Corps.. 2 
Special Service
Cent. Ont. Regt____ _ o

—Group "B."t^ 
y Won.
Army Service Corps.. 4 
Dental Corps .......
Base Hospital ............
Mech. Transport ....
Csnt. Ont. Regt............ l

R
Lost.

j in i drafted by Indianapolis of the American 
Association. Alexander opened the sea
son of 1910 with the Hooeiers, but did 
not remain with them thru the first fort
night, for, on April 80, he was released 
under option to Syracuse.

With the Salt City club he won 29 
games and lpst 14, and soon attracted the 
attention of major league scouts. In tne 
draft the Phillies, then under Charley 
Doom, go.t the prize. Alexander raaae 
good right from the start in the National 
o^eague, and tn time became the closest 
rival of Matty and Walter Johnson for 
the top honors of the modem era, and, In 
fact, of all time in baseball. -------—-

Killifer, who goes with Alexander to 
Chicago, last season was the best catcher 
in toe 
years

! DR. sop: 
PR. WHI

r.I :

L I
.Lost. 5

N 1Ayr United 
Clyde............

:: claiming, 
Adalia, j 
6 to 6.
Brown 1 

to. 1. 4 to 1 
». Skeeta, : 

rad even.
u£!£ 
aitoy. Dora < 
‘“ri!* Daugh 

THIRD r 
up, claiming, 

I. Dignity, 
and l to 2.

1. Frank Pt 
1..6 to 2 and 

Fonction! 
to a and 

Time 1.07 4 
ming, Money 
also ran. 

FOURTH R

41N-ERS AVERAGED 47 2-3 
MILEG PER HOUR FOR 24 HOURS

:i While football is popular in Japan, tht 
association game and not the intercolle
giate form of the «port is what interests 
the athletes of the land of Nippon. There 
are a large, number of Japanese who have 
been graduated from either English or 

- American Colleges arid returned to the 
land of their birth, so that both soccer 
and American football are familiar 
games. When It comes to indulging In 
the sport, however, the association con. 
test is the one that finds favor.

%, To some exteht this is due to the fact 
that during ~thetr student days abroad 
the Japanese played this fs)rm of football 
kl Tri-Wérence to the rugby lof England 
or the Intercollegiate game of the Amer
ican universities. The latter sport is, 
however, highly prafleed by Japanese who 
have seen games in me United States 
A visiter of prominence from the Orient, 
who has returned to Japan, is at present 

0 Pumparlng the American spirit shown In 
0 Tootball play to that of the samurai spirit 
1 of old Japan. In his Judgment the game 
i of intercollegiate football as played by 
5 American universities la one of the surest 
1 signs of American greatness. In a recent 
_ lecture he referred to the sport as fol- 
3 lows:

"If any Japanese thinks that the spirit 
of old Japan, Yamato Da mash 11 (Japan
ese spirit) Is superior to the spirit of 
America (American Damasrhli) he would 
have that notion changed If he could see a 
hard-fought contest on an American col
lege gridiron. The spirit of the old 
ural Is not confined to Japan, but is evi
dent in every game oetween American 
football teams."

He then gave a detailed and vivid de* 
sc.riptl.on of the game as he saw it; the 
stoicism of tho injured players, 
knocked unconscious, blooded noses, wind 
knocked dut and the matter of fact spirit 
In which all the hard knocks were taken 
by tho players.

"That game,” he remarked, "wwuld 
never thrive In Japan."

In China soccer is also growing in 
popularity. Two of President Yuan Shi- 
Kai c sons. Y uan Ko-Chuan and Yuan Ko- 
Chi, are enthusiastic football players and 
members of a team recently organized 
at the palace, which at present Is ptay- 
ing a series of games with a team from 
the Pekin Club. • Yuan Ko-Chaun Is 
President Yuan Sht-Kal’s fifth son and 
Yuan Ko-Chl is his seventh son. The 
older Is about 20 and the other several 
years younger. Both have been at school 
for several years in England, where they 
acquired their first training in football.

. 2KI
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LOSSOLDIER CRICKETERS’ 

KIDDIES’ CHRISTMAS TREE
wasfe

Ban
* National League. He will be 32 

old next April 13. Killifer went to 
the Phillies from Buffalo of the Eastern 
League ln\J#ll. He got his first bass- 
boll experience at St. Edward's College, 
and in 1907 broke into the professional 
game with Kalamazoo and Jackson of 
the Southern Michigan League.

In 1808 he went to Austin of the Texas 
League, arid at the end of that season 
to San Francisco o( the Pacific Coast 

. League. , He Went back to Houston of 
the Texas League, but came up once 
more with the St. Louis Nationals In 
1909. In 1911 the Cardinals sent him to 
Buffalo. In the majors he generally has 
hit around the .240 mark.

The following is Alexander’s record 
with the Phillies :
Year.
1911 ...

/ IThe Toronto & District Cricketers’ As
sociation are making great preparations 
for the#r boxing day Christmas assembly 
of meqibera, thefr wives and families. 
The big event will be in Occident Hall, 
starting at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 
26, with a Christines tree, Santa Claus 
and a Punch and Judy show, etc., etc.

The event Is specially Intended for the 
children and relatives of cricketer» who 
are overseas, and those who do not know 
of the good things In store for them are 
asked to communicate with the hustling 
secretary, H. H. Roberts, 28 Niagara 
street, telephone Adelaide 3076, tho they 
are hereby requested to attend the Oc
cident Hall show on boxing dav without 
further invitatiop.

CHESS:
iff ! SPECIALISTS m

Mul.au MM
la the following Dise»»: 

9/&SÊÊS ■ ■henmnttemfees. BWfas
Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Mat

CaUormend history for free advioo. N 
famished in tablet term. Hours—101 
goa. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10sun. t

Consultation Free

DBS. SOPBB & WHI
«1 Toronto Bt* Toronto. Oat

team toum&rent, at thé latter’s club- 
rooms, 66 Church street :

Central YAH

rSIk!

■ :

R. G. Hunter............1 W. J. Faulkner...
L.D Humphrey... 1 F. M. Dean....:.
f W.Yom>8............ 0 A. W. Campbell..
K M. aG *°n•••■ ? D. J. McKinnon...-1
D. Henderson..........1 C. Ÿoungmafi ..
A. J. Gregory...........0 Mr. Smlthétt ....

Total.................

m
',XPn„an<l out.

Si Sparkler, 
3 and out. 
„Time 1.12 4- 
3*y also ran.

FIFTH RAC 
Hf. Purse (40i 
, L Lyttle, 10 
3 to 6.

i. Beauty S 
to 1 and 4 to 

*• Arrow, 9- 
wrt * to 6.

Time L13 4 
Çtotoman. Sart 
Beaumont Lac 

SIXTH Rj 
up, claiming, 
yard»: v

1. Schemer, 
aM 2 to 5.
. Bedpost, 
to 1 and even.

tTrappoid. 
1 and even.
„ Time 1.42. 

Chief B
'nn,

e It
PET^flBORO Wa

ELECTRICS.

iterboro, Dec. 16.—Poterboro’s junior 
II. A. team has taken the name of 
:e Electrics,” and will represent Pet- 
>ro on the ice tills winter. Officers are 
follows: Honorary president, R. M. 
ver: president, C. G. Graham: vfee- 
sident, F. D. Craig; secretary, W. Bro- 
t; treasurer, F. Bonness; management 
imittee, G. Evans, W. Jackson A 
afield.

4EAVYWEIGHTS HAVE SIGNED.

£4 éd

if!LM i ir G. S.O.
. 48 227
. 46 1$!~
. 47 159
. 46 214
. 49 241
. 48 167
. 45 198

Ave i; .683,3 Total/ 1912CURLERS GETTING IN A LOT OF PLAY
MORE THAN USUAL FOR DECEMBER

528
:788
.648

1913
MIKE HAD HI6 MAN STAGGERING

ggs&îPssgç
PMladaiphia in their six-round b5^Lc?e 
la»t night. The champion had Kramer 

'staggering In the final round.

FROM ST. LOUIS TO WASHINGTON.

Chicago, Dec. 15.—Shortstop Lavan and 
Outfielder Bert Shotton of the St Louis 
Americans were sold to the Washington 
Club for $15,000 and Pitcher Gallia today 
The deal was completed by Robert Quinn 
business manager of the St. Louis Club’ 
and Clark Griffith, manager of the Wash- 
lngton Club. __________ 0,1

RICORD’S SPECIF
speoial ailments of men, Kid 
Bladder troublee, $1 per bet„ 

SUMUrlELUti Urtuu til ORE 
55!/, Elm Street. Toronto.

1914
’1915 .766 For a 

end'I
1916 .783

.698h, 1917 ... mearn-Tlve curlers are getting in a lot of play 
there days, more than usual for the month 
or December.

At Queen City on Saturday both after
noon shifts saw the pure sheets full of 
forty brothers of the broom enjoying 
themselves and incidentally working out 
for the business games to come later in 
the winter.

It was the same at the Toronto and 
the Granite, with only an odd member 
out on the ice at 8 o’clock, for on Satur
day nights the curie ns generally take a
rest.

Lakevlew Is ahead of the other clubs

' In reel games, announcing a start this 
week in club competition, when 24 rinks 
will play the first round: for the D. 
WyUe Cup. It is no longer little Lake- 
view, that now boasts of over 100 mem
bers. They have taken in 24 from West 
Toronto and some more may join from 
Parkdale and High Park. \

However, the High Park club on Indian 
°Pen “P in January, and this 

will be finally determined on in a week.
A friendly game was down for decision 

one day last week, Markham v. Queen 
City, but had to be postponed 
of the suburban

linneapolis. Dec. 16.—Fred Fulton
ihBThyr’M r̂ke'’ofhera^MhaV ĥhd
nod up for a ten-round, norflecisinn 
lit, to be held at St. Pnul Jan. 18 
rms of the agreement: Fulton will re- 
sk 20 Pet" cent‘ of the rece,l‘Pts and

329 1401 .683
:

TO KEEP BASEBALL ALIVE 
ECONOMIC SUGGESTION

3 I

DR. STEVENSON’SCAPSULESiff
men

, ! %For the Special aliments of men. Urii—. 
and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed ' 
cure in 6 to 8 days. Price $8.00 p 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRf 
STORE, 171 King Street East, Ti

The following economic measures by 
Ring W. Lardner are humbly suggested

1? r ÏADQUARTERS FOR TRAP.SHOOT.
The D. Pike c^St 

ng street.__________
to the club owner» of the American and 
National leagues, assembled in Chicago, 
by one who wHl simply die B the 
goes up the flue next summer:
, 1. Make pinch hitter» and other bench 
warmers pay to get In. If one of them 
Is used In the game a portion of hie 
admission fee, or all of It, can be re
funded, depending on the extent to which 
he delivers the goods.

2. Dining-car meals now cost the club 
about $1 per man. A great saving would 
bo effected If the dlub owners’ wives put 
up shoebox lunches for the men and 
Charged then: 15 cents apiece for them 
A ‘h”** consisting of a pork and bean 
sandwich a small piece of cheese, an 
apple, and two bananas couM be furnish
ed at this price, and the athletes would 
be spared the operation of tipping wait- 
ers a dime.

3. Have a kitty for the club 
all poker, rhum, and 21 games.

4. Make the

i Limited, 123' ’’I ■
, on account

rinks being sno-wtxnind.! gameil of the game, make them pay box si 
prices.

8. When a player is drafted for are 
service make the government pay t 
bereaved club the draft price.

en tho schedule calls for a jus 
between two nearby towns, such 
Brooklyn end New York, 
and 'Philadelphia, let the boys

V hen “STi umpire renders an ! 
portant decision against the home cl 
make him pay to get out of the park.

11. Let each dub owner act as 
club’s trainer and charge the players tor 
his services, litis might not prof* fin
ancially profitable, but would cut down 
appreciably on pitchers’ sore arms.

12. Instead of giving newspapermen 
cigar* and other refremments sell them 
to ’em.

IS. When a fan wants peanuts seek 
him 50 cents as a cover charge.

14. Cut out rain checks. If a fan esn’t ~
toll when It’s going to rain it’s his own 
fault. H23

15. Chaige the fans 60 cents 
for each inning after the ninth in 
inning games.

16. Let the fans guess what the an
nouncer it /eying and fine them two MW 
nptoce for wrong guesses.

RACI
* ,*•»!?* i* ilk 

n and near I 
”®c«ra, who 
tost «rummer, 
to the French 
22» tor the b, 
wed—part i etilo 

racing w 
xnt of a pec 
j*»,report, th< 
JJttlng permit

l5*v5to,n"’

|| i- PENNY ANTE 1 Wifey Returns Unexpectedly BY GENE KNOTTi Ji 9.
;

* i or W

fm *

■
5^ 10.

y I Just thoughtthat 
This is vu hat You 
VUOULD 6e. DÔIMQ. So 
I DECIDED mot To stay
OVER. AT MOTHERS.

YOU KNOW VERY <s 
vuELl You told me 
You VL/ERE 6.0(N<E( RlCtHT 
*To BED BECAUSE You 
NEEDED REST

•O'$* ; Alex, and Killifer
Well Up in Years

■y/ my: 2

Vs w a recc

F RANI

(&• Moines, 
“Wcii. retired 
wrestler of the 

A T\hle home. H 
ji Çoteoning. He 
r/ tor two

/ AHEV EDUie;

PôNJT BRimG
that /w herle 

no vu

I£p — l uUEtL Y SEE n
Dear, some *gvhe 

Boys DROPPED 
Am' — Really I'm 
Not A Bit T(£ed 
Ndvu — Aw * —

IAlexander will be 31 years old on Feb 
26. He was bom at Elba, Neb. and 
spends hie winters there. The pitcher 
weighs 180 pounds in condition, and' 
stands 6 feet 1 inch in height. He made 
his entry in professional baseball with 
Central City, Neb., in 1908, and the fol-’ 
lowing season saw him with Galesburg of 
the Illinois-Missouri League. He won 15 
and lost 8 games that year.

owner In

, „ . players’ wives usher In
return for free admittance.

5 When a player hit» a ball out of the 
park, fair or fotd, make him buy :a new

6^ Hold league meeting» h» dry terri- 

’• As the umpires have the beat view

years.
/ #> Thtand was

\ -w

kfiCto mv 

OTHER, shoe 
over this

LU AY

j HM, I IAJ0MDER
( What X did 

(MIT N Mv 
\ collar v ,

-('YS */ V
/I - 1->l

mOlsons! Æ

Ihe National Smoke”/r
w?,t 1•I t Eighteen million "Bachelors"•t -- ~ sold annually In Canadam \A

,
A P'4

Wi m'HI/i H
you've n
GcoT owe,

O' my j P=1
SHOES IS 1

3

§SÆ
7//s nit h/

- %.in' V/=X /J. mm■ :/"x
y I%1

CIGAR
3fc'25*

Cheaper Igr die Box

Ml A Cheerful Christmas and a Happy New* Year 
will be the portion of those fortunate men whose 
thoughtful friends -remember that a box of 
“Bachelors” makes a most appropriate gift.

<1 T" -ti itÊ3 %m SiE y% taar-
AnEL

hi ail m :

Andrew Wilson TORONTO
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Japanese Favor
Soccer Football,
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PAGE MINIj NEW ORLEANS RESULTS
l—

CHARACTERS ARE MADE
BY MANY DECISIONS

Primrtgtl of c.ll.ge Ad-
dresses Women on Sunday 

Afternoon.

$ m n
Very.fpjerrx] ISNew Orleans, La., Dec. 16.—Tile race. 

.*e_wlay resulted as foHowe:
SIR ST BACK—Three years and up, 

feinting. Six furlongs :
L Peaceful Star, 114 (Johnson), S to 1,
1 Little Cottage, 110 (Dunfclnson), 15 to 

, 6 to 1, 3 to 1.
t Billie B„ 114 (Poole). 18 to 6, 6 to 5, 
to 5. >
Time, 1.18. Chas. Nahm, Pontefract, 
feudito, Canon Bridge, Mico Otrt. Roys 
it crest. Blue Bannock and Innocent Inez

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
ia/clalming, six furlongs:

L Intriguer, 111 (Keogh),

’ t Master Franklin, 98 (Johnson), 7 to 
Y 7 to 5 and 4 to ». 

à Freeman, 114 (Owens), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
Sven.

i s. r i i

33L Bulfrer- y
I32VoA1W*7^ Wwrence, 112 (Wingfield),

«7!èo?etOUr’ 100 (Qaueel), «16,30, «8.60,

beTh Le SCkek Csl!Ln> Zo^!fc- ™za- 
Ben at£ ’n£. ' 8tivanity and Captain
, * «AC16—Purse «400, claiming

nîîS"'*"- 101

following are 
4400, claiming, 

107 (smith), «9.10, 33.50,

LV-V’
? » ?“The Lilac Domine."

At the Princess Theatre tonight “The
opera

m

Hamilton, president of the
Mi^clrt^righf® ^fague- P~3ided. 
21,” . Cartwright, principal of Stfj"*-8 °rtlep6’ 8410 that life and 
character were determined by the
fel^,dS8»1V6thfeCl3l')ns made- She re! 
httiTS,^ ™m°ther watched her 
Ir!1 ,87ow up’ making decision

hi’ClS!^n’ ®ach one helping to 
n«>ld his character. Then
day when his character 
arid ha made the

;
. VLilac Domino,” the beat comte 

produced since ‘The Merry Widow" 
and “The Chocolate Soldier," will »e 
presented with the original 44th Street 
Theatre New Tort-scenic production 
and a cast of well-known European 
and American light opera favorites. 
•The Lilac Domino" Is by Major Chas. 

Cuvillier, at present with the French 
army somewhere in France.

lions that the ot provin« one of the moTt
imrre^dCSueftomtra,î,her ** ^ C^ranc^ut!
The ^27^* ^Al8h^6 mdo!, rhanetVy^8aTt

I^hHvFH
the deciskm to enter “Jack and the Beanetelk?"

Voters as to wheth** ^ vWlUl 0,6 ^An eI«*orate screen production of

i* i!Tor“$ ther ahe elMuld 8t*y s^ik^hL 2*? „and toe Rea“- 
tio^'t Hf^nllton 8h-ve some instruc- and will be given Ua^irst presmtatlon 
votePir!v«en7°T^ “**>» th«n to in this city at the GrandO^m 
, n°l t0 wait for a motor all this week, opening with a m-itim,»
to call anâ get them, as the storm v/as today, and during the engajremen,* ! 
ilk<*£. t^mak0=,v <Ufncult the cars matinee will be given evl^^t Tn 
knew^M a£«e MSked anyone who the production of this fito, 

new of an amiable sleigh to report Piece the directors enlisted the »,
“ jheadtrûarteirs. The meeting vices of 1800 juveniles and the Hi™ 
closed with the -National Anthem. man In the world. Altho "Jhck^and

the Beanstalk” has an especial Inter
est for the younger generation the 
picture is not limited in its appeal. 

Loew’e Theatre.
J". ."c?ld Heck," which heads the 

photodrama, offerings this week at 
Laewfe Yonge Street Theatre and 
Winter Garden, .William S. Hart will

Advent r^êr^nE' Ztit>OUTg Preached an terizatlon. Cob JohrriJL^ Ihlttee anThls 
âf sermon Sunday evening at troutpe of “Old Soldier Fiddlers" 
with CaJthedraI on “Walking top the vaudeville offerings, which
cra^v tw’ I and j?ald that the demo- will also Include Virginia Grannie, the 
fl«^v^hlItath1°<ea..<?ld 10968 everything, 6*1 with the diamond hasp; Rambler 
ihnmanRv-1»! hopes of a depressed *“*<* RamWer. in songs and artistic 
o?d£d tynî nr^!nt u* to the bosom dance8: the “Holiday in Dixie Land,”

„ D ’ Hibourg said, in part: singers and dancers; Ôàrdo and NolL
to be fL wW do We need ap8:r£ »tog«rs; Simniona and Simmons’
to be led by God. We need a new and Piquo, the clown. ’
knowledge and realisation of what re- Gayety.
ugion truly Is and what H means. An announcement of special inter- 
We need, as nothing else, the re- ®at to the patrons of high-class, clean 
vivaj orf a real and living faith in burlesque comes from the Gayety to 

The democracy that loses God, the effect that for ope week onlv be- 
looes everything. No civilization can sinning this afternoon, the famous 
ultimately survive without a religion, A1 Reeves Beauty Show,” under 
without a raitih, and It must be a faith the direction of Ai Reeves, will offer 
In something beyond itself. Civilisa- for approval their latest and lndis- 
tion may accumulate resources and Ptoably best production. Heading the 
open one department after another of l art ls Have Lewis, 
life’s treasures to the enjoyment of ,, Misohiéf Makers,
men, hut. a moment will, come when , 34,118,061 comedy and vaudeville will
It will find Itself incapable of inspir- combined into one big show when 
tog men to the worthy and equitable the Mischief Makers begin" their 
use of the gifts it has garnered. week’s engagement at the Star Theatre

“When men will decidedly walk today's matinee, The Mischief
with God there will be justice, order takers is one of the largest shows
and peace among men; there will be on tho American burlesque circuit,
integrity of personality, wholeness, “nd with a class including many pnpy- 
soundness, reliability and fcrustworthi- Iar favorites. The big feature will be 
ness. God is now calling loudly for 6 display of beaut ysnd talent In “A 
•more and better Christianity, a Gl“ripse otf the Mardi Gras.”
Christianity that will dare to proclaim lra Performance will 
and practice the principles of ^Christ's 
gospel, and that practical Christianity 
alone win make the world safe for 
democracy.”

I

/.
*

16 to 1, 6 to

m

8 : t
»1.18 4-6. Meddling Misa Durward 

irts. Refugee, Liberator, Hazel Nut 
I Represent Night Cap, Brighouse, 
X Fox also ran. i
DRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
claiming, one mile and a sixteenth: 
Inquiéta, 90 (Walls), 16 to 6. 7 to 5 
4 to 6.
Paw, 111 (Kelsay), 10 to 1, 3 to 1
i to 5.

« Stelcliff, 102 (Johnson), 18 to 6, even 
US 1 to 2.

Time 1.64. Huda’s Brother, Thorn- 
rood. Sam Slick, Egmont, Electric, Billie 
Baker, Brian Boni also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Jefferson Distillery 
andicap, for ail ages, purse *1000,

ill
*32.40, *16.50, 

(Humphries), • *21.30, 
^i^utor. m (Gargan), *8.20. -

85

r.fïï'ïïyffcss;
*2?80Clark M" 107 (Crump), *4.40. *3.80,

IS’rsFIv'y:»-

^Ul?Tl6Haîr?di"
oui-vrmuiu-

ÆJsfef^î"rii5S- <-*-«"«■
IT?* aiii,up' mile and 50 yards'

Mt">î 5£k JnS”'’*- 111

l&'srsMf'g™»'-
owr^QM^iiiwP/quette, Jack Han-
™ni EÏteVic^"’ Pa#e Wtoto
, ®BVBNTH RACE—Purse $400 claim- 
h«^for 3-year-olds and up, mile and 50

84^0?®*”-° PriF’ 110 (B^D. tir.10, *6.60,
?" KpW ’P1®11. »7 (Lunsford), *7, *3.60.

i

t
PR EVENING 

DRESS one
L woedetone, 118 (Robinson, 7 to 6 

; to i. 1 to 6.
3. Harric Shaw, 105 (McAtee), 9 to 2 

7 to S, 7 to 10.
; 8. Warsaw, 100 (Walls), 3 to 1, 6 to 5,

Time. 1.45 4-5. Hauberk, All Bright ■ Ad Gold Crest Bqy also ran. ^
I FIFTH RACE-tTfiree-year-olds and 

iK claiming, 11-16 miles:
\ Red Cross 112 (Mouriey), 20 to 1, 8 

to 1 and 4 to 1.
2. Jocular. I01 
and 4 to 5.
JTChristie, 109 (StirUng), 14 to 5,
Thne 1.53’ 2-5. Water Proof, Irregular, 
|i Money, Handful, Bertoda also 
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-plds and 

«, claiming, one mile and 70 farda:
- yn Limah, 107 (G. Walls), 2 to L 

and 2 to 5.
mntain Rose n„ 104 (M. Rowan), 

6 to 6 and 1 to 2.
' R113 ^ staJker), 8 to 1, 8 to

Reno, Red Land, Adalide

The business of being a man has its advan- 
.ages these days as well as its responsibilities— 
especially if someone thinks enough about him,
“j® needs 811(1 his wishes, to choose for his 
Christmas gift

sting 
\r Men

out
IOS.

bves.
CIVILIZATION SUFFERS

WITHOUT A RELIGIONrs. (Johnson), 4 to 1, 8 toIters.
^Gilktte SafayRiaorR«v. 'A&jghrvstiS',n

Cathedral.

andevenwne.
|cketa.
|terchiefs.
ndker-

ran.

«to win

e*Mer for him, end proves its quality by the way

» Atz?.?,y 8°°^ Hardware, Drug or Jewelry Store you can pick 
out a Gillette Set that will be sure to give him lasting pleasure. 
If you havç any trouble getting what you want, write us and we 
«nil aee that you are supplied.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED,
Office and Factory : Gillette Building, Montreal

i 7
1I JFsjj«

Jars. The World's SelectionsMers.
1 Coats.
’ Slip-on

mBY CENTAURSaturday at Havana
NEW ORLEANS. \✓God.

fSten^TwO-year-0ld«’

> 100 (Crump), 8 to L 5 to1 and 6 to 5.
8. Orestes,

'< and out.
l01aMdom’ 168 (Ijunsford). 6 to 2, 6 to 

Tima 1.98. La Bumum ill., Confieca-
>gi& ’SMSK'î,Sîa,"ka

RACE—Onward, Tahlac, Doots Puma 1®»^ Polom^.DOpU-

CracowD RACB—^Edith L., Start Right,
J<^k S^t1 RACB-Warsaw, . Langdon,

ling* II11* RACE—Hayden, Lynn, King-
SIXTH RACE—Prince Hormis, Edith 

Baumann, Kleburne.

The

a
107 (Wingfield), even, 2 to

□PER
HITE

ir, f280

MADE in CANADA

a"
anfl- to11!. <Cu“«>’ » 

and 111 (Bauer>- 4 to 1. 2 to 1
, Time 1.08 2-5. Dash, Baby Cole, Big
BaTv X’nn^'rrv^m’ Kid Nels°n, Brown 

Dora Collins, Recorder and Hel- 
meVs Daughters also ran.

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
JP> Claiming, purse 1400, furlongs-
and 114 (Bolalld>- 3 to 1, even
l.2è te^andT^f: 114 (GaU$ti,)- 6 ‘O
1.1 (mtover)^ 4o

M07 4"5* T Evelina, Rhyme, Wav- ti^ m“0ney’ Varda B’ and Moni?elf

i^-DE—Cruces Handicap, ail 
W*. Purse $600, 6 furlongs:

!• 110 (Crump),.2 to 5, out'»L ZVou^er- 109 <Hunt>’ 3 to 

i LIPSmler' 104 (Smlth)' 15 to i. s
_ a^aeltii 4-5. J. J. Murdock and Back 

E °*y ftiw ran.
■ ' FIFTH RACE—Th

iWEQsMHSM.m»
... ..........................xsgsæszm ii

AT Nfew ORLEANS.
week matinees will be given daily, 
commencing on Christmas day. “Rob
inson Crusoe" is not a motion picture, 
but a musical extravaganza.

“Oh, Boy.”
Oh, Boy,” the fourth of the New 

York Princess Theatre musical com
edy successes, comes to the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre Monday evening, 
nqs. 24, with special matinee Christ^ 
mas day in addition to th^ regular 
Wednesday arid Saturday matinees.

“Twin Beds:”
The announcement that Salis

bury, Field and Margaret Mayo's 
laugh festival will be the Christmas 
week attraction at the new Princees 
wiM no doubt start discussion in local 
cirjclea. This screamingly funny play 

rig sweeping everything before It.

Nmv Orleans, La., Dec. 15.—Entries for 
Mondays races at Shrewsbury are:

FIRST Race—Puree $400, maiden two- • 
year-ojds, 6*4 furlongs: 
zPartizan.
Boreas....
Mias Peep 
Sayeth....

Passenger Traffic.An ex-
„ , bo given to

night, commencing at 11 o’clock, at 
which the election returns will be re
ceived over the Star’s special wire.

Election Return* at Alien. :
Arrangements have .been made bv WORK OF DEMOCRACY the management oUhT.Allen Theatre

’>• NOT YET COMPLETED toe^en?4*^feS^c®fy^
,M,1^8..JPa8?‘f,0ettt °i**°dratoa, en
titled The Wotnsji God Forgot," win 
oc* shown Monday, Tuesday f^nd 
nesday. This ils a most elabomte 
photoplay, dealing with the Aztec per
iod in Mexico. The settingtis^an lyls-
awically correct represents____
time when Mexico was Inhabited' by 
rac eeducated, refine drind of scientific 
attainments

Maa Marsh Stars at Regent.
Mae Marsh makes her third ap

pearance in a Goldwyn picture at the 
Regent Theatre this week in a pic- 
turization of Oliver Morocco's famous 
stage success, ’’The Cinderella Man,” 
A splendid feature In connection with 
this week’s program is the engage
ment"of Frank Oldfield, the célébrât ad 
baritone, whose singing thrilled the 
great audiènee which heard Colonol 
Roosevelt in the armories.

Vivian Martin at Strand. 
Winsome Vivian Martin iq the 

latest Paramount photoplay, “Molly 
Entangled," will be the ait traction ... 
the Strand Theatre today, tomorrow 
and "Wednesday.

Passenger Traffic.

TRANSCONTINENTAL
Lv. TORONTO 9,00 P.M. "AS" 
fr. WINNIPEG B.00 P.M. TTSSD"

Cenneetin* at Winnipeg tor ati Western c«ude and PacMc Case* Peints
Time Table and all Information from jÇ^^^Trunk^Oinâdlan Qovemment Railway^

^he116 El Capitanla , . .116
116 Gleam ........ ....113
113 Doots

_ H2 Lady Small ...109
Onaard....................116 Tanlàc   116

r
1LUSTS 113

in* Diseases :
Inpepela 
spitepay 
thaometle*
Ikln Dtaeaeee 
Udney Affeotiene
Madder Diseases.
rfreeedrloe. Medicine 
i. -Hoars—10 a.m to 1 
odays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m, 
ton Free

E3

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, claiming, 
for all agea 6 furlongs:
David Craig..........m C
Blue Bannock.
Swift Fox.. ..
Viley..................

Taking as his subject, "The Ad-, 
vent of Faith and Citizenship,” Rev. 
Trevor H. Davies, preaching at the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church las, 
night, raid: “There are signs that the 
bi-idem and strain of the war are 
breaking down the strength of some, 
but our work la not yet tione.

’There
Great -Britain entering the war: (1) 
To maintain the publia right of the 
world; (2) to make the wcrld a, safe 
place for small nations; (8) to bring 
to. an end that military despotism 
that is such a continual 
peace. V-e have not realized as yet 
any one of these purposes, and the 
Son of Man, who is coming 
this great and critical mome,

I Old Man Grit. .107
. Ill Talebearer
..109 .he Duke . ...*109 

„ *106 Slater Susie...*106
Senator James....114 Star World.... lio 
Busy Joe...
Feiicidad...
Auntie Curl

THIRD RACE—Purse *500, two yeans, 
6 furlongs:
5ï2Lmf"...................118 James Foster . .112
Edith !«...................106 Dairyman
Start Right........... 115 Paul Connelly. .109
Cracow................... .106

FOURTH RACE—Purse *600. tire Col- 
TUao i io , - „ , , °"lal- three years and up, one mile:

OtieSîn Cahwood Boy, Frank Warsaw................... 110 Penrod ............ 110
a»tL^r2lsnô'ramUerhkeepSl6 and K..............Broom Sweep..110
mrSl,i-RACE—Three-year-olds and , FIFTH RACE—Purse *600, 
Declaiming, purse *500, mile and 20 three years and up, 1 1-16 miles:
'Vo', , » Hayden............

i, schemer, 105 (Cooper), 5 to 2, even F.snrcck............
7LS°J.; z„ , Nannie McDee
to 1 106 (Humphries), * to 1, 2 Dahlia................—ana even. Lvnn
1 trJr^^lld’ 102 (Crump), 4 to 1, 2 to Batwa'.V.V.V.”
* even. Mary Warren

Brookfield, Dental, Black- 
ex Brown and Montressor also

Wed-111

•111 Xvucky R.
•112 El Palomar.. .*108

110 n >ot .eI & WHITE
no □:Toronto, Ont

t - n» „ ree-year-olde, claim-Af. purse $400, 6 furlongs.
3 ^ Dyttie, 106 (Petz), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 and

■ to 1 shU4ytoP60t> 103 (Smlth>’ 6 to 3

i 94 (Lunsford), 6 to 2, even

were three •'reasons for
HALIFAX FUND SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Va Scotia Reesivea Much 
Help .Frottj/Toronto.

Miss G. II. Saunders 
J. Chessar Armstrong 
M. H. Warner ...........

106SPECIFIC 5.C0Bank of No 2.00is of men, Kidney 
ee, $1 per bottle, 
urtuti b i OWE 
eet, Toronto.

1.00
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOLThe following subscriptions to the 

Halifax relief fund have been received 
thru the Bank of Nova Scotia- 
Ritchie.& Ramsay, Limited ..*1000 00
F. A. Ritchie ................
H. A. Richardson ....
Haye» & Lai ley ......
Armand & Schmoll ...
'Bim Bros........................
Daniel Waters 
Hr. E. SL G. Baldwin .
J. A. McLeod 
“Give and Take" Club 
Miss M. Kennedy,..
H. D. Burns
G. F. Allen . ................
Mrs. G. Morrell ........
Mies Rose M orreH ..
J. Wheelock Allen ..
Misses MacMillan .....................
Girls of Canada Permanent

Corporation ........................
Hr. T. Stillman ...............
w. l. Keith............................;;;
J. G. P.ogerson"....................
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Morse .il!
Robert Sinclair! .........................
M. K. Pugsleiy .....................
J. M. B. Nicoll ......................1”
G. P. Speirs ........................1.111
K. A. Robinson ......................HI
H. R. Jackson ...........................
Mrs. W. H. Esssry ..............1.1
Mrs. F. N.* Scobie ......................"
Miss Margaret Scobie.........1,11
Miss Mingay ....................

__________________ $2,8(42.00

REPORTS TO WASHINGTON.
B. A. Trestrail, sales promotion and 

advertising manager of the R. 8. wil
liams & Sons Co., Limited, for the last 
five years, has received orders to re
port at once to "Washington. Mr. 
Trestrail is in the United States Medi
cal Reserve Corps, and will be at
tached i to St. Elizabeth’s Hospital, 
Washington, DC, for Instruction iq. 
shell shock nursing. He expects to 
sail for France _early In, February.

fails three storeys.

WHITE STAR HUE 
AMERICAN LINE

menace to
107

claiming,
• ÎH zKingling IL...114 
.114 Plaudlto ..
•Ill zPtnch ..............no

■ 107 Baby Ranch 
.114 Slumberer
.114 Fleuron II.......... ill

„ . .. -Ill Pas de Chance.110Evelyn V..................107
SIXTH RACE—Purse «500, claiming, 

yards ^eara and up, one mile and seventy
..................114 Prince Hennis. 110

Indolence.................. 107. Counterblast ..102
£hecks ..................«io9 Royal Interet.*105
Edltn Baumann..*102 Marié Coghill. .111
Thanksgiving.......... 110 Eddie T................. 107
Lucille p...................  99 Hiker ...............*106
No Manager...........*102 Jack Reeves ..*102

z Imported. -,
‘Apprentice allowance claimed.

Weather clear, trade slow.

today in
. , _ at of hu

man history, asks that we endure, that 
wo do not suffer our children to treed 
this Via Dnloroea, which we 
trodden with bleeding feet.’’

The preacher said the coming of 
Christ might be seen in the gift of 
enfranchisement to the women of 
Canada, to the use of which they 
would bo admitted today. Christ 
had been all along the champion of 
womanhood. The enfranchisement 
of women meant the strengthening of 
all social and moral

N’SCAPSULES . 100.00
, 600.00
. 500.0(1
. 100.00
. : oo.oo
. 100.00
. 100.00
. 300.00
. 82.00
. 26.00
. 25.00
. " 25.00 

25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
20.00

114
nts of men. Urinary
is. Guaranteed to 
i. Price *3.00 per 
HNSTON’S DRUG

103 have114 NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
Frequent Selling» Enquire far tola 

For full information uppiy to any agent.
m st ïïra?Œ S3

reet East, Tore-ltd. at1.42.‘t
'tin.

Fine Bill tot Madison.
An amazingly amusing photoplay is 

"Nearly Married," which, with 'clever 
and charming Madge Kennedy In the 
lead, will form the feature at the Mad
ison Theatre today, tomorrow and 
Wednesday. The bill will also Include 
William H. Hart In “A Knight of the 
Trail."

I[them pay box seat
s drafted for army 
pvemment pay the 
raft price.
lie calls for a jump 

towns, such aa 
brk, or Washington 
the boys walk, 

re renders an im
pel the home club 
out of the park, 
owner act as hie 

urge the players for 
Mgtit not prôrS fin- 
lit would cut down 
m’ sore arms.
kng newspapermen 
Bailments sell them

Lints peanuts soak 
per charge.
Irks. If a fan can’t 
b rain It’s his own

RACING IN FRANCE.-
1b*ÎSh^, 18 Ut?1^ 60 be revived at tracks
«tttcërs “ïhÆaTt,*prl”e' French 

visited American tracks

■ Writa good thing for the 
at war. According to Sttiw^Lmrn^ld °J,der 01 things, with 

W tke Sltte?’ will be restored, and
tEtyThfrï/L18 sp°ken of as a posai- 
IgstmJuîi. Germans raced at Berlin 
enjoyed0!?13^ aîd the American tracks 
w yea a record season.

i FRANK, gotch dead.
_H«S Moines, Iowa, Dec. 16.—Frank A. 
•resttir. ^"1,rl,ed champion heavyweight 
at his hom-th® wcrld, died at noon today 
»£îw oHr?0',t' Iowa, of uraemic 

| fbrtvrcj-eans1 ^ 1)66,1 to faUln* health

causée,
Mr. Davies appealed to his hearers 

to enter the polling .booths® prayer- 
tolly “they enter chupéh, expecting 
tG xlnj God there, as tney would ex- 

tb find Him in a place of wor-

Frcd Que eng, 169 Boon avenue,
Earls court, sustained serious Injury 
to his face and right leg when he 
fell whilp tearing out a wall at 70 
York street Saturday, 
the third stori 
pile of loose hri

-, “Birth of a Nation."
Toronto Is to have the opportunity 

of witnessing again D. w. Griffith’s 
famous production, “The Birth of a 
Nation,” the engagement commencing 
at Massey Hall on Christmas after
noon. No picture In the annals of mo
tion picture history has brought such 
an appeal, and it might be called the 
story that never grows old.

"Robinson Crusoe” Coming.
F. Stewart White’s famous produc

tion of the English pantomime suc
cess, "Robinson Crusoe," will be the 
offering at the 
during Christmas

. ipect
ship. 12.00

30.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

HO! THE WRESTLERS. ITe fell from 
and lighted on a 

s. He was rem ved 
to the General Hospital in the police 
ambulante©.

tr
New York, Dec. 15.—In the international 

catch-as-catcli-can wrestling tournament 
here last night Earl Caddock, of Anita. 
Iowa, threw John Freherg, of Sweden, 
in 45 minutes' and 16 seconds, with a 
head, arm and body hold. Joe Rogers, of 
New York, threw George Mantdh, of Ser
bia, in 14.07, with a grapevine hold; Ivan 
ri'Uow. of Russia, defeated John Heracle, 
of Wilmington. Del.. 23.16. forearm Nel
son with reverse body hold: Yousouff 

„is3ine CSeated Fred Pilakoff. Finland. 2.20, arm lock.

FORTY EXAMINED SATURDAY.

Forty men were examined at the 
Toronto mobilization centre on Sat
urday, and of these 19 were attested. 
The 1st Depot Battal'on of the 2nd 
Central Ontario Regiment, recruit 
15 men and, one man went to 
of the following units: Forestry
Depot, No. 12 Foresters, Engineers and 
Guard Company.

The Mtlullii-Davls Steamship 
and Touring Go., United5.00 KNOWS OF NO COMPLAINT.

Past President Green of the Letter 
Carriers’ Association of Toronto, who 
is conversant with the aims and 
working of the association, stated to 
a reporter for The World -Saturday 
afternoon that he had no knowledge 

5.00 of any official complaint being

6.00
5.00

84 TORONTO STREET5.00eaclf
5.00
6-00e 60 cents apeece 

the ninth in extra
Lees what the an- 

flne them two bits 
pea.

to the city council regarding the al
leged Inefficiency of lighting factlitlse 
as reported in Saturday afternoons

5.00Grand Opera House 
week, and during the 5.00

That Son-in-Law of Pa*

tWO VdBEKS? 1

e press.

PA'S FAITHFUL VALET SAVES HIM FROM BANKRUPTCY.S •» • • • BY G. H. WellingtonOUT-SUFFER!^ 
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Sunday at Havana

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
_ „ TO1
Europe. Cub^Ftorids. B.rmu,»

u“hed •»
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

General Steamship Agents. 83 Yoage 
Street.
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Kent’s Christmas JewelryÎ .
’

EDDY’SMrs. William Inco- Mr. Ince brought 
down a German plane Just before 
leaving the front.

Mr. ami Mrs. Page ar.d Mr. Nor« 
man lag.', ProJc.ille, are expected 
in town on Wednesday, and will 
spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Chipman; and en Saturday 
Mis. Maraden and Mr. William Maie- 
den, Yonkers, N.Y., will arrive and 
will also be the.r geusts for Christ
mas and Mrs. Chipman'* marriage.

Mr. and Mrs- C. C. Chipman arriv
ed at the King Edward on Friday 
from the west, and are shortly leav
ing for Ottawa, whore they will spend 
a short time before returning to Eng
land.

Mrs. Moee le expected in town this 
morning from New York to spend 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Barry Hayes.

The Hon. Charles Murphy is at the 
King Edward from Ottawa.

Mrs. Griffiths, Buffalo (formerly 
Miss Ire e Gaga), and Mr. Griffl.hs, 
will spend y Chratmae w.th Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J- Gage.

Captain and Mrs. Hanna and Mrs. 
Victor Lew s le t ast week for the 
south, tor Captain Hanna’s heul.h.

Miss Cook has arrived In Ottawa to 
spend the winter with the Hon. Dr. W. 
J. Roche and Mrs. Roche.

Miss Anderson and Miss Isabelle An
derson, Island Park, are at the Prince 
George for a few days before going south 
oy motor.

The Ven. Archdeacon Cody returned 
at the end of the week from Lindsay, 
where he was the guest of General Sir 
Sam and Lady Hughes, and spoke for 
the former at a very largely attended 
meeting.

Miss Mayer is in town from New York 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Leo Frankel, Jar
vis street.

Mr. Rodney Adamson, who has been at 
the Naval College, Halifax, at the time 

*>f the disaster was particularly fortunate 
In not being injured, and sailed last week 
to spend hie six weeks' holiday with his 
parents. Major and Mrs. Agar Adamson 
in London.

The Women’s Art Association mem
bers’ exhibition of work opened on Sat
urday night In the galleries, Prince Ar
thur avenue, when there were some love
ly things on exhibition—pictures, enam
els, sculpture, bookbinding, metal work 
and toy*, real lace, etc.—which are well 
worth a visit of inspection. There was 
a large attendance at the opening.

Mrs. Rennie Is spending a few days In 
Brantford, the guest of Mrs. James Ogil
vie.

,
The Hon. Sir Thomaa White spent 

the week-end at Oshawa and was the 
guest during his stay of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Cowan.

The Franco-Brltiah Aid Society gave 
* very successful musicale and tea on 
Saturday afternoon at Sir Wl.Uam 
Mulocks house In Jarvis street thru 
the courtesy of the o.vner. Those con
tributing to the program included Mrs. 
John Macdonald, who looked very 
pretty In grey velvet and chinchilla 
of the very smartest, and a very be
coming grey brocaded velvet hat; Miss 
Marguerite Fleury, who wae very 
dainty in transparent black, with hat 
to match; M. De Bourguignon, M. Vlg- 
netl, Mr. Famum Barton, Mr. Moran- 
do. Mlle. Malaval received the guests 
and arranged everything beautifully/ 
Mies Neelands and M.ss rMunro took 
the tickets at ihe door, both girls look
ing particularly weu in white with 
dark blue diamond-shaped aprons and 
scarlet caps. The ushers Included tne 
Misses Helen Cameron, Wlnnlfred 
Embree, Ruth Fot. enngham, Mildred 
Fortier, Heddy Hoffman, Verna Kor- 
man, Elsie Ke.th, Erskin Keys, Agnes 
Muldrew, Mildred Morse, Els.e Mur
ray, Elols Phillips, May Robertson, 
Barbara Rose, Oons.ance Rose, Marie 
Somerville, Marion Squatr, Jean Suth
erland, Katheryn Schonman, Dorothy 
TiLey, Mabel Wr.ght. Prof. Keys was 
the chairman and the collection of 
French posters in the library was most 
attractive. Tea wag served in the 
diningroom, the polished table being 
arranged With real lac-3 and very ef
fective sprays of vases filled with pale 

* plnMtflpirea and rose carnations. Mrs. 
Squall: and Mrs. Rose poured out the 
tea and coffee. The hall was Jovely 
wit* tall palme and begonias. Among 
those present were Mrs. Mu-look, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Cawthra, Mrs-
Arthurs, Mrs. Victor Cawthra, Mrs. 
Hilton Tudtrope, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. 
Lome Somerville, Prof. Baker, Mrs. 
Johnston, Mrs. Famum Barton. Mrs. 
Frank Johnston, Mrs. Maynard (New 
Ybrk), Madame Rochereau de Sablière, 
Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. R. C. H. Cas e!*, 
Mrs. Pelham Edgar, Mrs. McLaughlin, 
Miss McLaughlin, Mrs. Cory, Miss
Cory, Mrs. Alan Marks, Mrs. Ray
mond, Mrs. F- I. Fox, Mrs. F. C. Lee, 
Mrs. Fraser MacDonald, Mrs. Leo
Frankel, Miss Mayer (New York), 
MTS. Bongard, Mrs. W. J. Elliott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Miller.

The Hon. Wallace. and Mrs. Nes - 
bltt are leaving on Tuesday for Belle 
Air, Augusta, Ge rgia. Their son, who 
l.ss returned from school at Peter- 
fcoro, will accompany them.

Mr. Strachan Incc, DSC., lieuten
ant Royal Naval Air - Service, is on 
the ocean, and w 11 .be at home for 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and

Prominent Toronto Club 
Women Issue Statement 

to New Electors.

«II A Few Practical Suggestions 
F or Busy Shoppers

A GIFT of jewelry forms a beautiful and enduring token of remembrance 
** which the recipient will treasure in all the years to come. Here are a » 
few "happy thoughts” taken from our abundant collection. We want to show

CHEMICALLY
SELF-EXTL.-JSHING

"SILENT SOOT
r

%
THE INDIVIDUAL VOTE

The Matches With “No 
Afterglow.”

EDDY
Large Number of Women Do 

Not Realize Ejection’s 
Importance.

I?m
you these while there is time for you to choose leisurely:m I tois the only Canadian maker 

of these matches, every stick 
of which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out.

Look for the words
“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX
TINGUISHING” on the box. 
THE

■1-

I -■h LADIES
Silver Mounted1 Umbrellas. . . . $5 to $15 
Knitting Needle Holders. . . 75c to $1.50 
Sterling Vanity Case. • ■ . . -50c to $3.50 
Sterling Tape Measure 
Sterling Card Case ..
Sterling Mesh Bag .... $7.50 to $50.00 
Sterling Jewel Cases . • $10.00 to $40.00 
Gold Bar Pins, from 
Gold Thimbles .
Gold Lavallieres ....
Gold Earrings . . . • •.

GENTLEMEN
Sterling Key Rings . . .$=? . 75c to $2.50 
Sterling Cigar Cutter .... 75c to $3.50 
Sterling Cigarette Holder $1.50 to $5.00 
Sterling Mounted Umbrella $4.50 to $12
Sterling Mounted Pipe.........1. . $2.50 up
Sterling Mounted Pouch ..... $1.50 up 
Sterling Mi itary Brushes, per pair, $10 up 
Sterling Pencils . • - 
Fountain Pens . ..
Gold Tie Clip ....
Gold Links . . .
Gold Waldemar Chain .

theThe World has received the follow
ing letter and statement:

On behalf of the women who bave 
asked to have their names signed to 
the following letter I ask that it may 
be given prominence In your paper. 
We are aware of 'the fact that there 
are a large number of women voters 
in the city who do next realize the Im
portance of each individual vote, and 
who are therefore likely to allow mat
ters to Interfere with going to the 
polls.

a
of Ontarl 
by the «a

I !3flerilE
■ statement!
■ ne vs aJx> v.

E . $1.50 up 
$11.00 up' 1

by
pae=ï

.. 75c to $4.00 
$2.50 to $20.00 
.... $1.75 up 

. $4.00.

. $6.00 ip
Any of these delightful gifts will be kept for you and delivered later by 
paying a small deposit now. > , ' ' • F

ie Intent 
be eed1 :- .. . $2.50 up 

. . . $3.00 up 
. .. . $3.50 up 

. . $2.50 up

to

I «tot The wri 
n is fc 
is alia

(Signed) Emily Cummings.

TO THE WOMEN VOTERS.E. B. EDDY COMPANY
LIMITED

- v*;.’i ted■■
the» ofI To you who have done so much al

ready for your country—as the fact 
that you now have the right to vote 
proves—we, on behalf of ourselves and 
others who cannot vote, most earnest
ly appeal:

1. Do not let anything short of seri
ous Illness prevent you from casting 
your vote on Monday In favor of 
Union government, for with the privi
lege of citizenship is the responsibility, 
and a lost vote is equal to a vote cast 
for those who are against us.

2. Use your personal Influence to 
persuade all the other voters you can 
reach to realize their responsibility 
also In this matter, remembering all 
that Is at stake for our dear boys_pver- 
seas, for our empire and for our coun
try. .

S. If for any reason other than ill-, 
ness it is difficult for you to leave 
house or children to go and vote on 
Monday, let some of (the Other women 
help you. Telephone the women's 
committee room In your ward, or Main 
34, and dne of the many kind women 
who are anxious to serve will be glad 
to go and stay at your home during 
your absence, while someone will, If 
you desire It, call in a car for you 
and take you to the poll, where you 
will find women ready to give you in
formation if you wish it.

To the women who are working out
side their homes we also appeal, ask
ing them to start early enough to go

- mHULL, CANADA-
Ol

17* tBE B of

If tei emeel
mto Lady Gibson, Rfavenecliffe, Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Squire. Lindsay, 
spent the week-end at the King Edward, 
having come to town to say fare wall to 
Mr. Carl Sylvester, who -left on Satur
day for overseas to Join the R*yal Flying 
Corps.

Miss Jessie Craig and Miss MacKerrlK- 
har have been spending a week in New 
York, and will return on Tuesday.

Mr. Davenport Brouse has sailed for 
England, where he will inspect munitions.

Signor .Carbon!, of the Hambourg Con
servatory of Music, gave a musicale and 
tea in the banquet ball of the King Ed
ward yesterday afternoon, when those 
taking part In the program Included Miss 
Thom, Mr. Hallman and Mr. Elwiller.

Miss J. li. Starr and her daughter have 
returned from Alland&le and are staying 
at the Wilton Court Hotel for the win
ter. * Mrs. Starr's son Major Graham 
Starr, has been moved to the 
Hospital, Barrogate, England, *f 
ment of the spine.

A very" successful fair was held at 
Ryerson School. Both the main building 

he annex were crowded. The tea 
room x<n the second floor of the annex 

■tlcally decorated with daffodils 
yellow crepe paper. The exhibit 

of school work Included not only the 
work of the-pupils, but also many prizes 
won by the School at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition. There was also an ex
hibit of peti.l dolls and curios. A very 
pretty and popular booth was one man
aged by a committee of the ex-pupils. 
Probably the (most popular place for the 
children was (the play-room, where the 
boys cf the Senior classes had a fish 
pond and othei similar attractions. The 
proceeds amounted to over 3900, and will 
be divided among the Jewish war relief 
fund, the patriotic fund and the school
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Open Every Evening Until Christmas-1

Ü j

Furhess 
or treat-. Mr. Cawthra Mulock spent a few days 

In Ottawa last. week.
Mrs. Dumoulin and Mias Frances Du

moulin Imve left for Ottawa, where they 
will «pend Christmas.

According to a recent number of the 
University of Cambridge Review the war 
list of that famous seat of learning con
tains 14,600 names. It Includes eight 

IS D. S. C. S. and

« 3 *
-,! front had beén told us many- times by 

those who Wave personal knowledge 
of present conditions there. What de
feat of the Union government wouDd 
mean in the eyes of Great Britain, our 
alliés and our enemies has been 
plained in the plainest terms, and with 
these facts before us we plead with 
you, women voters, to see to it that 
ah representatives of all the women

and vote on their way to work, as the 
polls will be open from G o'clock. If 
this is not possible we ask them to 
communicate with their respective 
ward committee rooms today so that 
arrangements may be made so that 
they may be called for and taken to 
vote during the lunch hour.

What support of the Union govern
ment will mean to the men at the

Canada each one does her dt 
faithfully on Monday, Dec. 17. 
(Signed) Constance Boulton, Helem 

Çruce, M. Cartwright, Emily Cui 
mings, M, H. Flett Dickson, Ff* 
ces- J. Gooderham, Florence Htii 
tis, Edith A. Meyers, Helen J. 
MaoMurchy, Ethel Small, Gertru 
VanKoughnet, Nellie Morse Wal

t
an

F-was arr 
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■■ •AmTHE KEWPIE KORNER
By ROSE O’NEILL
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iUPPU An Invitation 

To Our Christmas Exhibition

n
RED CROSS STOCKINGS. .

Xf
w sEverybody making the Red Cross 

stockings for tihe patients’ Christmas 
treat at the base hospital will Kindly 
send : -them In to Rod Cross head
quarters, 88 West King street, 
later than Tuesday afternoon.

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS MUSIC.

Two of the most beautiful Christmas 
choruses are rendered on Victrola Record 
S36G1. They are: “Sing, Oh Heavens,” 
and "It Came Upon the Midnight Clear." 
This record would make a lovely Christ
mas present. Hear It played at the Vic
trola Parlors of Ye Olde Firme of Helntz- 
man & Co., Ltd., Heintzman Hall, 193- 
195-197 Yonge street.
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1
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O
E extend to the people of Toronto a cordial invi

tation to visit our Annual Exhibition of Prize 
Christmas Beef and Packing House Products.wÏ ’ ;

I” * to Palest i i 
thslr left c«
» «topth o< J
line northeJ 
opposition fi 
he* brought

Tj *■3jV
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1 ■:

Monday, Dec. 17th—from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Tuesday, Dec. 18th—from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

aI 1 ii'1” ' ~
i • I

_ AMr Announcementstl A; f m ttt. In a2 futîireC«ven* *ih clllracter ts
lit o* money, are Inserted in the
advertising columns at 26 cents an agate

-,Anno”nce,?*,,ri ,or chureheg, soeletlea 
clubs or other organizations of futurs 
events, where the purpose ts jiot the rais
ing of money, may be lnseriad in this 
column at two tents a word, with a mint- 
mum of fifty cents fo- each insertion.

/ Two big features promise to make this year’s Ex
hibit even more interesting than usual.

Black George, the Grand Champion Steer of the 
Fat Stock Show, will be on exhibition.

And a Demonstration of our newest Product—H. 
A. Brand Oleomargarine—will be in progress.

iah :BÿF'I SFFrll

pH
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campaign be 
to Syria « 
Tutta may 1 
Turkey may

■
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the fund for permanent comforts for 
our Canadtan soldiers. Nothing too 
much. Nothing too small.

’•O-rKF'—A subscription list had been
opened for the Municipal Chapter of 
Toronto foi the purpose of raising 
funds to be sent to the Municipal Chap- 

Halifax for relief work. Con- 
tributlon* may be sent to Mrs. Angus 
MaoMurchy, treasurer, or to Mrs. R. S. 
W deoil, regent, at the I. O. D. E. head
quarters, 238 Bloor,street east.

maoe ore el'IK ■; Af. ■■tfii AUTOMOBILES 
TO MEET YOU Our automobiles will be waiting at the end of!!! K rigU centra 

Since tige Bd 
tiro United f

your
car line.rC A regular Service on 

Monday and Tuesday 
from 10 a.m. to 9.30 p.m. 
Can* will meet Street 
Oar» at corner of Dundas 
and Keele Streets, and at 
end of the St. Clair Av
enue line. Watch for the 
H. A sign.

hoe
m F •upviy. 
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Pears. If th 
of this netw 
Drive her of 
expkrotvee. 
other things 
cently alkid, 
the alhew hi 
overrunning 
suffered def< 
0*0.

» lil THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY, LIMITED,ie
| FiIII Some people have to go to work 

Just as the day is dawning;
No wonder they desire to shirk 

And cannot cease from yawning—
But Kewps now join the eight-hour throng 
And keep folks smiling all day long.

Copyright. 1917, by Rose O’Neill.

Ü j

i TORONTO, CANADA.PICKPOCKETS—A gang of pickpockets
Pe»or

with largOjiums of money on them. If 
persons Tfitf had money stolen from 
their persons at the fairs or otherwise, 
will communicate with the undersigned, 
stating place, time, and accurate de 
senptions of money lost, they may be 
helped to get the’r money. Enclose 
postage. Daniel Thompson, Chief of 
Police. Peterboro.
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SPECIAL
ATTRACTIONS

Black George,
The Grand Giuunplon 
Steer of the Fat stock 
Snow, wh-ch brought 
Ft.UO a pound.

H. A. Brand 
Oleomargarine 

An Interesting Demon
stration of title splendid 
new Butter substitute. 
See if you can tell It, in 
the taste Or color, from 
Creamery butter.

Cr\PTCTV CONDUCTED BY 
3 U V_11-* 1 1 MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS
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AND DAMAGES 
FOR “GRIT” RAID

1

MUST NOT BETRAY LACK OF HARDSHIP 
SOLDERS AT FRONT SHOWN BY INQUIRY

s >
/A,

;

TImpaign Sheet Issues Writs 
Against Mewburn, Hamil

ton and Papers.
I$tbrance W. F. Maclean Has Rousing 

Meeting in North Toronto

g*ei*l to The Toronto World.
HhkJM. —Suits for $100,000 I -

pfFSiStl'KS ___________________ QUEBECS HERITAGE IM".*o:ït^:<,.r“nr "
r The Grit, the Liberal campaign sheet ___________ —--------r——————i 1 ---------------- I __, _.
I-Ontario, It was announced yesterday -■ 1 " * ■"1 i — I _ with Central Methodist Church, Ascot
lithe management of the paper. The „ I hat She Is Part nf R,;v;„L “venue, Earls court, the president. Rev.Sms against the papers are withheld. the I»«ce could “ ,C 18 * art ot British E. Crossl.y Hunter, in the chair Con
it condition that both papers make a P?1, h^UC?eJ]9fu tî? rald the new quarters Em ni re M«t TL„t oi troller R h , ’ Lo?
0 retraction today of alleged llbetous owing to the elatodhtte eig- Ejnpire, INot that She i^ Î ,ntej"e,at-
Ktements in stories In Saturday's n&- aywtem worked out by the man"' I O—. . t- r-* " a5* , k on Toronto, its citizens and in-•re about the .-aid on The Grit j^ibltS- ‘he "««J*»; exlta that had Sprang From France. I e^voU?dinththerrtt?ntobM,SL upon

^dittu* f ^h^l nTïïïnfiï I J*™ jumper crowd that greet- I o°n

**>r w» nished a <£. Sou* rorr^hla^vmeêung! if o7hSrtM
Be is for damages for the information stationed there pulled a string which I ^atiirday night, when the old town I ^^«înî Sdverhment by unjust criticism,

is alleged, to have had issued, which îSf*f®î2d *e, door at which he eat and North Toronto, was crowded to =,cî*vifîar if ** akeoklte falsehood,"
vented Saturday’s issue of The Grit. mate4y”k>ckiî£-W i*,6** u$>3® ,mme* caPacity.Itwas an enthusiastic gath- d C°ntMilu«adin?8«t?iem
a the case of the writ against the alarm* *£jiF »?lem and «Ivlng the ering, and four clergymen spoke The “For en,t’
r of HanrriKon damages claimed are “norhe,- tlteso. doors were forced chair was taken by R L Baker KbL k0*^16*8 aaJc,e' lat ua know what
safteirMs?£^"3 & Sv~t ■rirajs. -ls? r V?

$ Major-Générai Merwburn cwusedtihe roïtoeh^wi.^^”,? J5?lflecated the *® B^ifh Empire, but to Canada it- !Æ? to *>• Provided for. And I can
reh warrant to be issued. eight building was raided 8el£- The only way to get rid of that Z°u tt>at’ notwithstanding the

Trouble In Y.W.C.A. ten wei>e in opera- | 4s to get rid of the war w* lî5r5ftae ln the government allowance, the
fce making of the local Y W one table of cow poker. A large are part of the grQatkitUhTmnM Patriotic Fund has.also decided to In-

m&yjgjgusi ^eshl v*M” i u^s k &ra«Lj6 -«raw»
«•»«««, T»E H»uKs.uys.naf%aara:ftpSen Mrs. J. W. Morden handed over SALESMAN-’ SUGGEST THE h^t JÎ’ toU8t not do it, | misleading statement, but we are hoping

K^beque for $25, being the rent of a GIFT FOR HIM—COM F I .,l!îiiW™Cifln0t continue our efforts and Praying to see Union government, •
IWCm on the second floor of the lnstitu- AND SES* Un,wî T®* Jlave » united government.” f*ld Controller Cameron, who concluded

[friton, which _was to be used as heed- SEE- | .31. 18 heart sickening to see the I Î!y referring to W. F. Macleen as the first
Ippsrters for T. J. Stewart. . ». . , ----------- | setflshnese in Canada,” declared Rw man ln Parliament to advocate Union
&.‘ïs°s.“x,u,;r * Bissa ^««•ïSb’si's: 5“ijs*ara«ï

Sx. «ssisjsa lAV^iarj; ss-isxvffi SUàuS

^ ' Back From the War. r 4 ^ \ and at every turn I °lee.a^ .1°®* as they can make of any government,” said the speaker
Twenty-five more returned soldiers ar- / 7 [ 1 Amonmt t h a a e I vh2?r -----------

ayh0M8bya,ate^en n^ber^î V ^ J ^o^s bJKPLEASED AT STATEMENT

toMi^ra’^aid"6”"’ ?“r8ta,^îyeB^flth8 ch^’t and ^ceiptable’^of J flS'n^i«“ h^teid^and ^w 7rï~ Treeaur»r of Barteourt Citizens' Com-

soM,.r. tid commission, and others. jgg * ^Tm^' |

SS -ffl^SS L^^'rÆ fi^Lee. pac,
l^mœ: faTcf^ts,^ ^s
proof coats, “Balaclava" top coats I ing of the campaign as it had been I ^rl*wu*t
and reefr a man wears. Come carried on by the opposition. "The at last launched, out into^pra^cal^food

J&r, it *"■
«s?-AS w ss r.jrs.

Sïï&‘''iSJt Eb^E SS& ”.S5S: S.2Ï. pS^HÆStiïâl
te&gaViS

k For iwme H^ lt h^wt* tk*e®«rs- era Hospital, where he was reported as ot QuebeC wus example of where *«*57 expect a scheme of lSgistotiton 
eome Ume lt hae been the open dPlnr well lawt night. Kaorance had been piayed upon by wto grade an price» at ev^Ttws

— | treason. .mf”- ^
B. L- Baker stated that the reason | thilPbe’^r^n^i 1®fltl.nmte j^Uere will

0 W AR SUMMARY yji I |Ss?#‘€ts ^riï
----------------------------------- letw fro SaRi Wn°L hw r6CelVed the 8tr“" “hS’X6 priced

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED II I f» &SfZ CS' SJ»tSt3 S
York, hie duty was plain, and ao he | produc*r> iwlddieman

down the funnel. The fighting in th#s I ^h^p^Mr'0 tmd ‘surooirThe Bar^uri"®»? °’e 4»Putetion. o
region has kept up with great dopera- Union government. “"f the
tioa for several days. The Austrian Quebec’s Heritage. 1 distinct sub
gains amount to about three-quarters of I W. F. Maclean, the candidate, who 
a mile. « I was late In arriving, having attended

• • • I two other meetings, was accorded a
Tito Bolshevik! have signed an armis- rousing reception. He expressed his 

tico with the Germans, Austrians, Bui- I appreciation of the fact that Mr. ( A cable received last niwht hv Toh„ 
garlans and Turks to last from Dec. 17 BaJrer waa la the chair, and also for I puna u, 820 Euclid avenue stated that 
to Jan. lt next, and unless terminated £®*p,1?ndJd «“PPOTt h« bad received hie «’"t J^ Percy Lunau,' was wound-snsütvrss^s; feç^irÊèSîa

zsïsrzÆïisi'K a^Jîi^a^3R^£*^aas,ït,®
directly broken faith with the allies and I one a strong reformer, was now on | kunau enlisted in Toronto in
have violated the Treaty of London, the platform for Union government. | Dragc^S ^5”yal Canadian
Nothing new of the Cossack uprising Canada would have a new array, he 1916. crossing to France^n*»^» of^the 
has come from Petrcgrad, beyond vague told them, for 'the new Union govern- year, and later being invalided back

ÏSZSÏÏSSXF'SÏJÏ ^F$«^d £15 SL£S « SZ 5vS 3g->T?" s SSIS'e.’SUXS15~» — «• s.“o,”Sy.X“‘„'7K&Lsinr.

"We will be f^r to the Prorince
revolutionists will fight it out. The only I Qf Quebec, but we want the Province S1,1 be received with regret In Unlon- 
thlng that would cause a failure of their of Quebec to recognize the fact that hewt^JÎ? ^^ndlnf dl8trlct. where 
uprising would be the treachery of their it de a privilege to be a part of the ed. 11 known and hlshly esteem-
followere. Some of these are neutral or British Empire. The great heritage of | 
indifferent, but How far this rot has I Quebec is not that sh

course un-
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Makes a handsome, lasting Gift
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This way you can satisfy your wish to 
give something really smart to look 
at, quite up-to-date, and useful to 
more than one member of the family. 
Hydro Shop’s range of appliances is 
very complete.

II!
I■
*Drop in and see them. Im

si3
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j
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Electric Toasters. Electric Lights for 
Electric Percolators.
Electric Irons.
Electric Grills.
Electric Water 

Heaters.

IElectric Toys. 
Electric Vibrators, 
Electric Heaters» 
Electric Teapots. 
Electric Warming 

Pads.

Your visit is wdcame whether you wish to purchase at the tim or not.

r
Christmas Trees. 

Electric Vacuum 
Cleaners.

Electric Ranges 
Electric Kettles.

I8I

i
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me does her duty 
iy, Dec. 17.
; Boulton, Helen R. 
vright, Emily Cum- 
lett Dickson, Ffen- 
im, Florence Hiles- 
leyers, Helen J. S. 
hel Small, Gertrude 
Nellie Morse Walk- I

282 Yonge Street Phone Adel. 2120 2 | B
Branch, Gerrard and Carlaw, Phone Ger. 761

Open evenings until 9 o’clock 5^^

SEVEN WAGON LOADS 
OF GAMBLING APPARATUS !j

»{!Felice Overcome System of Signais and 
Exits of Chinamen’s Club.

HYDRO SHOPIIon. Friday
■waged» in ■

it

ÏI

«

j fif

é =*=

not occur to him, after landing 
there, *o telepjione to Halifax of the 
danger of an explosion.

Ime a “Handy Ship.”
Witness said that he had twice 

piloted the I mo in Halifax harbor and 
considered her a ’’handy” ehlp.

The examination of Pilot MacKay 
will be continued tomorrow morning. 
The only other witness on ‘ Saturday 
was Jean Baptiste Glokin, second 
captain of the Mont Blanc, who had 
testified on the previous day, and 
whose examination was concluded at 
the Saturday morning session.

Second Captain Glokin waa exam
ined by Mr. Burchell and Captains 
Demers and Hawes, nautical asses
sors, on various technical points. 

Repairing Damages.
The first explosion oc- The weather was fair and cold In 

curred in the zeppelin works at Fried- Halifax today, an ad workmen were 
rtchshaven and resulted in the death :bu*V all over the city repairing 
or injury of many. The second explo- houses damaged by the explosion. All 
sion occurred near Kiel, destroying! the glass stations were open, and the 
a factory where bombs were prepared ‘demand for glass was heavy, 
for zeppelins and aeroplanes. Many Services were held in the base. 
kuiS® empl0ye8 in th,B Plant Were monte of several churches, and the 

Ulea- attendance was very large.
Many private funerals of victims of 

the dlsarter were also held today. 
There are over 260 unidentified bod
ies at the Chebucto mortuary, and 
these will toe burled tomorrow.

The public burial service win be 
held at 2.80 o’clock in front of the 
mortuary. The 60th Regiment band 
will be In attendance. The following 
representative, will take part ln the

Archbishop Worrril, Rev. C. F. Bol- 
eter- Rev B. C. Tait, Col. Hargraves, 
Rev. Cs.pt. Johnston, Rev. W. M. Wea
ver. Father McManus, rector of 8t

at the same place. The interment will 
be at Mount Oliver and 
cemeteries.

The following cable has been receiv-
A W- p- Weston, 

O.C. 17th Nova Scotia 
talion:

"Deeply regret to hear of the ap
palling disaster and greet loss of life 
and property. Convey oar heart sym
pathy and grief to the people of Hall- 
™x. Accept two hundred pounds for 
immediate distribution to families and 
dependents of the Nova Scotia bat
talion rendered destitute.”

Reconstruction Plans.
A report was submitted by Thomas 

Adame, town planning expert 'of the 
conservation commission, to the board 
or control here yesterday regarding 
the reconstruction, of the devastated 
area ui Halifax. The report went 
into considerable detail showing the 
magnitude of the problem with which 
Halifax is confronted. After some 
discussion the board decided to re- 
quest Premier Murray to call repre- 
S5Î5lti'r®* °f the city council, the 
board of trade, the provincial govern
ment, the federal government, the 
executive of the relief com
mittee. the town planning board 
and the naval and military, authorities 
with a view to having a. permanent 
commission appointed to deal with all 
matters pertaining to the rebuilding 
of the destroyed portion of the city 
and with an problems which are thé 
outcome of the^recent disaster.

Lieut.-CoL Jfalllck of the quarter
master-general's department, Ottawa, 
has arrived as a special officer from 
the minister of militia. He is in
structed to report on everything the 
military department has done in co
operation with the civic authorities 
end the relief committees, and give 
any assistance in his power leading to

IWO BIG EXPLOSIONS 
IN ENBliy FACTOES

did

S4*d eon-
y In Palestine the British have advanced 
I thalr left centre on a five-mile front to 

a depth of shout a mite and a half on a 
,tin« northeast of Ludd. They had little 
Opposition from the Turks. Their gain 
has brought them the occupation of Kib- 
biab, Khibanneh, Kh»i. Barn a* and the 

e S. ridge overlooking M Tireh.
waft, to a raid, dropped 56 bon*s on 
Turkish motorboats, sheds and troops at 
the mouth of the Jordan.

i

PTE. LUNAU WOUNDED.

Unlonvllle Man Hit In Thigh on Second 
Period of Service.

Zepp. Works at Friedrichshaven 
and Bomb Factory at Kiel 

Scenes of Disasters.

V
:

Is CMR.Z 1Diamonds
Their air- »1- «• S3 Weekly 

Write or call f» 
Catalogue. . 

JACOBS BROS* 
1» Toronto Arcade, 
Opp. Temperanda

m
: ■

London, Dec. 16.—Two disasters in 
widely separated parts of Germany, 
are reported in Zurich despatches re
ceived here.

S; Their bombs
made 24 direct hit» and caused consider
able damage. These operations seem to 
Teree.1 the indention of prosecuting the 
campaign beyond Jerusalem, probably In
to Syria and beyond Damascus. The 
Turta may have to abandon all Syria and 
Turkey may entirely tall before the Ger
mans are able to give her the required 
«edstance. The loss of Turkey to the 
Genmidc cause, notwithstanding the
rigid centraliste, wound ruin Germany. tNioholas are in charge and the coqnter- 

I ®noe the British blockade tightened and 
the United State» entered the war, Ger- 

I ttantr ha» lost one source of her cotton 
•kpiy. She ha» mainly depended on 
Turkey for her cotton for the past two 
ÿears. If the allies deprived her entirely 
«f this necessary product they would de- 

I Prive her of the basis of all her propellent 
ezpkeivee. If woe this thing, among 

I •ether thing», to which Lloyd George re
cently alluded when he declared that if 
the ailles had prevented Germany from 
overrunning Serbia, Germany would have 
suffered defeat and disaster a long time 
sgk
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XI WISH

TOBONTQ Omct iSADtLAiw.w - -■ aecAuH it»
. THTftWV wlma

sp»NS
, PILOT BELIEVES 

ALL WASN’T RIGHT
'

4Llampion 
I stock 
brought

m
further ao-ordlnatlon of the mllltarv 
authorities with that of other bodies

Boston, Dec. 16.—Nearly 1000 per
sons attended a memorial service tor 
the victims of Che Halifax explosion 
today In the Arlington. Street Uni
tarian Church under tfie direction of 
the federation of churches of Greater 
Boston. The service was arranged to 
afford those unable to attend funerals 
of friends or relatives in Canada a 
solemn and dignified substitute.

The speakers were Governor Mc
Call, Rev. Norman MacQueen, of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, West 
Somerville: Rev. Ernest Graham
Guthrie, of the Union Congregational 
Church ; Dean Edmund S. Roseau™- 
lere, of the Cathedral Church of SU 
Paul; Right Rev. Edwin Holthughes, 
bishop ’ of tile Methodist-Episcopal 
Church in New England, and Rev. Dr. 
George EM win Horr, president Of the 
Newton Theological School. Rev. 
Paul Revere, Frothingham, pastor of 
the church, conducted the service.

Governor McCall ascribed the re
lief work in Halifax done by Massa
chusetts, and said that the ready re
sponse to the appeal for help was one 
of the bright sides of the disaster.

Idv came from
I France, but that she is under thA- Bri
tish flag.” " In conclusion, he stated I Half of Proceeds W(H Be 

I that he was certajrrRhat Sir Wilfrid | Patriotic Purposes.

ttenTo^r.Z7y77: S.

ated parts of Germany, from Friedrichs- t̂h6 Wrltlm6 P^- U^r ^ lWd at the Deer ÆputoSc

haven and from near Kiel. In the first C^. 7,ns^ng gave a recitation, and '^. From^^ock 13
Place an explosion wrecked part or the other speakers were Aid. C. A. Risk, J9J*clcck at _al*ht the rooms were
whole of the zeppelin works, and in the j. Edmund Jones, K.C.; Rev. Dr. J. M. ln- ^dd' ^Snv the h»nlXhlbltio" be", 
seoond place an explosion destroyed a Waters of India, and Rev. C. W. Rey- hiO, ho'tf of whlch^win be^evoted to/- 
factory for making zeppelin and airplane no-lds of DaVlsvlll-e Methodist Church- I the purchase of a moving picture out- 
bombs. Many employee in both factories I * — I 9C^100^ the
have died from these detonations. Diseon- SUPPLY OF COAL. The ^^oTtiie school were prettily

tented workmen, allied prisoners, or al- citizens’ Committee Thanked for Interest f°r th® tK*a»lon. one being
lied aircraft may have been ait the bot- In Case. waV afteriioon tea
tom ot these disasters. They can hardly -------- r~ kindergarten rooms were devo^6 to mov
have been purely accidental. The ex- The work ot 016 clt,zena’ committee of ing pictures, /vhere educative travel and 
Plosion at Friedridheheven wHl seriously Barlscourt In the interest of the re*>: K0“i°£‘cture8 were thrown on the screen.

3 dents is being much appreciated, and Another room was occupied by tie home- 
many expressions of thanks are received made cookery and vegetables, where a 
by Secretary R. Dyment from people tempting display was all sold. The fish 
benefited. -j . ^andiea- .{«J'cy work; and flowers

The following letter indicates the gen- ''f* equally attractive and1 
eral feeling in the section : 111 xï “J?8

‘Tl McDonald avenue. Falrbank. ,,^re; Hart superintended the tea rooms, 
“It is with great pleasure, indeed, that! „UT",j.° . F*fcy the home-made cooking,

I have to thank you on behalf of Mrs. | ana tne teachers the remaiSIng booths. 
Bprton at above address for the most 
urgent and special interest you and the 
citizens’ Committee took in securing her.
a supply of coal at a time when she was <3®a,tb of a former well-known re-
almost ln despair. Thanking you again SaFn*\ ot Markham Township, Miss Jean

Ro^rtson. took ptoegom Wednesday last
rer^Zi0 Hc?,PltaJ’ wllither «he had been 
removal pending an operation. The late 
Miss Robertson, who was 84 years of 
age, had resided for many year» at the 
heme of her nephew, R. J. Cunningham,

o. w __ _ . on the 5th concession of Markham nearSerfit.-Major W. H. Boyle, 204th] Hagerman’s Comer», and har lef™a few 
(Beavers), C.E.F., who has been for some days previously to visit at the home of 
time at Buxton Camp, England, cabled a niece, Mrs Brown, at Barrie 
the following to his brother, Albert Boyle, late Miss Robertson had for a number 

. . . _ • * • 223 Withrow avenue, yesterday : of years been an Invalid and practically
Austria-Hungary has a total infantry “Will be home in few weeks. Vote for confined to the hojfsc. The funeral 

force of 1170 battalions and a cavalry Union government." whiÇh took plaoe to Godfrey Cemetery
fDrT^7,f 240 Tf17“- B*,nd 01638 VOTING iT^SCUSSED. Martha'S u'“
are 5J72 guns, including 922 heavy pieces ----------- niece, and Robert Robertson, Barrie, a
and 1500 light howitzers. Thus Austria At a well-attended women’s auxiliary | ne£*ew, 
has on paper a total strength of 1,170,000 ln £?n5€ ’̂lc,n wlth 016 204th Bat-

f, ... infantry and ah told an excess of 60 per ing° Mro“ W^Pri^^iS^fdi^us-
, , CapriHe. This peak com- cent, of other arms. Her total nominal sion as to the. attitude to adopt regard-

anas toe entrance to the Sen Lorenzo man power in the field and in garrison Iin* the government endorsed and soldier 
allty, a narrow gorge leading down to is, therefore, nearly 1,800.000 men. Her °a^dl™

^ote^n^r?.iP!ain K 11 contTOHed’ cori.’ h,raever’ may b* fighting at only 1 for the endorsed Urton gemment ram 

«ver, by heights on each aide, making two-thirds of their establishment. She dSdaite in each riding. A large number 
- costly affair| for the Austrians who probably lias a force of under, 1.000.000 , Jne,^î>®r^ being residents of the

‘re here engaged to force their way infantry under arms. 1 to W>!led

/ BAZAAR AT SCHOOL.
spread In their forces is of 
known. to
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knots. There was foam at her bows 
and a noticeable wake at her propel- 
lor. There was, he said, quite a 
crash when the collision occurred. 
Following the collision, said the pilot, 
there was quite a lot of flame and 
smoke, and he told the crew to look 
after the boats. He himself gave an 
order for full speed ahead in the hope 
of forcing water into the Mont Blanc’s 
hold thru the gash in her side 

Pilot MacKay said that it wkJ he 
who suggested to the crew, after thev 
had taken, to the boats, that they land 
on the Dartmouth side of the harbor 
To Mr. Burchell. witness said that it

|

4 • ♦ «
, Germany’s only hope of defeating Great 

: Britain still appears to have it» being ln 
the submarine campaign. On this 
rile has decided to elevate the status 
of the submarine directorate to a level 
with the German Aitaniraity. 
dentiy alms at an extension and concen
tration of her efforts, while the allies are 
shaping up for a strong counter-offensive 
against the submarines. Von Tlrpltz pre
pared the way to sharper submarine 
fare ip a speech at Hamburg the other 
day. He told his audience that 
oh the formula of the status quo ante 
helium, or as things were before the war. 
Would leave Great Britain stronger than 
ever before. Germany, he said, must 
have, besides Antwerp and Flanders, the 
French harbors of Calais and Boulogne.

. 8 submarine attack, according to Von 
Yiiplti, would further Increase the food 
shortage in Great Britain until it com
pelled her to sign an advantageous peace. 
Yon Tlrpltz overlooked the fact that the 
Rritlah curtailment of■ imports for the. 
coming year is for the purpose ot reliev- 
ln* shipping for the transport of Ameri
can troops.

Fatrvlewremainder to

I account

reserve bat-rett The
She evi-

WHEN YOU CAN'T 
SLEEP

Dr. CiîmH’s TabktTwëï Soothe the Nom 
Restlessness That Causes insomnia 

and Ensure Rest

curtail the German airplane output, for 
the enemy had abandoned the making of 
Zeppelins to undertake the making ot air
planes In order to cope with the 
creased air power of the allies in the 
contins year.

war- each nettedln-

peace

Raids and counter-raids have marked 
tile operations of war on the British front, 
the British also improving their situation 
«lightly east of Avion, at Lens. The Ger
man land raiders were busiest at Vil- 
lers-Gulslain and La Vacquerie, in the 
region of Cambrai. The artillery action 
has gained ln intensity in the sector north 
of Lnngemarck to Belgium. The French 
had encounters with the Germans on the 
.Chemtn-dee-Dames and in the Cham
pagne.

died at Barrie.. SOLDIER FAVORS UNION-
Sleepless nights' nerves—nerves th»t «re. always ‘shaky 

because they are always weak That Is 
why you cannot sleep. The remedy is 
to nourish your nervous system, and so 
build up new vigor and vitality, by tak
ing Dr. Cassell’s Tablets. Than you will 
sleep naturally and healthfully, and wake 
refreshed Dr. Cassell’» Tablets are true 
restoratives. They act by restoring the 
vital power of the system, by promoting 
digestion, by enriching the blood by 
strengthening every bodily organ. And 
there is no dope ln them.

A We «ample of Or. Caeeell’s Tablet» 
will be sent to you on receipt of 5 cent» 
for malUng and packing. Address Her. 
old F. Ritchie and Co., Ltd., 10 McCaui 
street, Toronto. ■

Ur- UajmeiVs Tablets are the supreme 
remedy for Dyspepsia. Kidney Troubles, 
Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Nervous ail
ments, and Nerve paralysis, and for 
weakness in children. Specially valuable 
for nursing mothers and during the criti
cal periods of life. Price 50 cents per 
•tube, »ix tubes f«- the price of five, from 
Druggists and Storekeepers throughout 
Canada. Don’t waste your money on 
imitations; get the genuine Dr. Caeeell’s

- ' — -Proprietors. Dr. Cassell's Ce., Ltd., 
Manchester, Eng. ” '

•' ■Mrs. H. Egan, 7b Seneca street. 
North Bartscourt, Is in receipt of a 
cablegram from her husband, Conp. 

•Henry Egan, number 9667, first con- 
tlrgvnt, CÆ1.F., from England, word • 
ed as follows:

’’Home in a few weeks.
Union .government. Egan/*

Ccrtp. Be an, who was gassed and 
wounded in the tranches, was also 
reported killed in action some time 
ago, but lived to read' fils own obit
uary.

for your kindness.
"Tours sincerely.

"Thos. Leadbetter."
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The Italians, in apito of their desper
ate resistance and their brimant and 
mentarily successful 
to 6lve ground on the

mo-
WAS FOUND IN TIME.r-attack*. had

..._________ between the
Btenta and the Ftave Rivers, and they
**** Monte

counte: 
e front —

WOMEN’S VOLUNTEER CORPS.

The Women’s Volunteer Corps had a 
most successful dance In Fl>reaters' Hall 
in aid of soldiers’ comforts, when Mrs 
Hermon, the everactive president re
ceived the guests. Sergt.-Major Hunt 
assisted In the good work. The lucky 
winners in a raffle, which preceded the 
dance, were Mrs. Sharp. Mrs Dawson 
and Miss Pogue.

William Gendrell, 207 Oak street, 
was found in an unconscious condition 
early Sunday morning by a member of 
hi» family from the effects of inhaling 
Illuminating gas. The gas tap was 
found t* have been half-open, and it . 
is thought that when Gendrell turned 
out the flame he accidentally reopened 
‘he tap. He was rushed tq St. Michael’s 
Hospital, where at a 
night he waa reported out of danger.

$

hour last
i
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Women Should Take • 
Oath if Asked to

Every woman should take the 
oath in the polling booths to
day if she is asked to. It is 
learned that there Is to be in 
some ridings an organized at
tempt to frighten women who 
are known to be ln favor of 
Union government by challeng
ing them, and mostly, it is ex- 
peoted, with regard to their age.

No woman should, however, 
allow herself to be turned from 
her purpose of casting her bal
lot on account of this, and if 
she is asked to take the oath 
she should do so. as the law 
very plainly states that if she 
refuses at first she is not to be 
allowed to take It again.
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SPEAKERS OF BOTH 
SIDES AT MEETING r* %lz> » IF*su----- « IrI 7/
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R.i■ Major Mowat'a Friends Hold 
Discussion With Some 

From Other Camp.
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1 iDEBATE WAS ORDERLY Vw 3x Let*\v t:Events Leading Up to Nomi
nation of ’ Major McCor

mack Related.
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kÉ 19 «7At the invitation of Major H. M. 
Mowat, Unionist candidate in Parkdale 
riding1, two of the ablest supporters ofA—J1 
Major Carson McCormack, his oppo
nent, appeared at a meeting held in 
the interests of Major Mowat in How
ard Park Methodist Church on Satur
day night. These were Sergt.-Major 
A. E. Lowery and Major Q. A. Samp
son of the G.W.VA 
plenty of the supporters of both can
didates in the church hall, and altho 
interruptions were not frequent there 
was not a little fun.

It began when Major Sampson de
clared: ‘.‘Putting Major Mowat in this 
riding is nothing but party politics.”

‘Take that back," cried the audi
ence.

“Give me a chance to explain," be
gan Major Sampson.

A voice: “You’re speaking for Lau
rier."

Another: “Our speakers told the 
truth. You do the same."

Major Sampson: ‘The original in
tention was to put Major Hunter in 
this riding. One of your own men 
told me that.”

A voice: “Is he here to defend him
self?"
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Not Party Politics.
' Major Sampson: “It was Major 
Mowat himself."

This caused another uproar, and 
Major Sampson finally backed down 
far enough to admit that he really did 
not think that putting a Liberal in to 
contest a Toronto seat for the Union
ists bore any semblance to "party 
politics.” f

H. H. Phillips, who arranged the 
joint meeting, gave some inside his- 

Ihbjor McCormack’s nomina
tion as the ‘‘soldier” candidate. “It 
was & group of dyed-in-the-wool 
Tories who would not vote for Major 
Mowat because he is a Liberal in times 
of peace who brought out Major Mc
Cormack. It was The Telegram and a 
few other disgruntled Conservatlvee 
who had been opposing Union govern
ment all along. I Invited ^Tohn R. Rob
inson of The Telegram to come and 
speak here, and he flew into a rage 
immediately.” -

‘The .man who is handling the cam
paign for Major McCormack is. the 
man who (nominated me at the Park- 
dale Unionist convention,” added J. D. 
Lundy. “They saw they couldn’t get 
a Conservative in, so they brought out 
McCormack."
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The duty of every elector ig to vote for. SIR EDWARD KEMP, Toronto East; SIR GEORGE E. FOSTER, Toronto North; DR CHARLES SHEARD, Toronto South; EDMUND 
York^T&i^TC»$0WAlXACE; YoîkwSf*’ Tor0nt° We8t; H* M MOWAT, Parkdale; W. F. MacLEAN, York South; THOMAS FOSTER, York East; J. A. M. ARMSTRONG, '
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* Dr. Jr T. Gilmour, Rev. A. Logan 

GeSgie, Rev. Newton Powell and J. P. 
McGregor also spoke. All urged the 
electors to concentrate their votes and 
influence on Major Mowat in order to 
prevent as far as possible a split in 
the “win the war” ranks. Benjamin 
Moore acted as chairman.

CANADA’S DESTINY 
HANGS IN BALANCE

FIFTY 0 VOTE FOR PATRIOT I
NOT FOR POLITICIAN!r

UNIONIST COMMITTEE ROOMS
Unionist Headquarters and Organizing Secre-1 

’ tary’s Office Main 978—Main 7738.

H
-ri W1Bfpl

Sir Thomas White at Oshawa 
Fires Parting Gun in 

Campaign.

Major Ross C. Cockburn, Geo. 
Shields, Sergeant Matt. Wayman, Wm. 
Carmichael, Chas. Gillespie, B. Under
wood, J. Zieman, John Tyler, Dr. 
Ciceley, Wm. Rose, John R. Robin
son and other friends of the soldier 
candidate Cor East York, addressed 
large meetings at Armstrong’s Hall, 
Snell’s Hall, St. John’s Hall, Norway 
and Masonic Hall, Balsam avenue, on 
Saturday evenjng, and at Masonic 
Hall scores of people were unable to 
get seats, and lined the walls -jwd 
crowded the doors.

Every speaker voiced his firm belief 
that the Unionist government would 
be elected with a large majority, 
which could not in any way be dis
counted by/the election of a soldiers’ 
candidate, who would of necessity be i 
lined up with the Unionist majority. 
Tom Highbum, a young elocutionist, 
recited “Blighty” and "Jean Dupre” 
(Robert Service), and the solo, ‘The 
Deathless Army,” and other selec
tions were rendered during the course 
of the meetings. The speakers advis
ed the electors to vote for a patriot 
and not for a politician. Matt. Way- 
man. who addressed the meeting at 
Snell’s Hall, had already addressed 
meetings on behalf of government 
nominees, and he felt that the sol
diers’ candidate was as strong a Un
ionist as any one of the government 
nominees. Major Cockburn said he 
did not profess to be a politician. He 
was interested atone in the question 
of winning the war and helping the 
soldiers both at the front and at 
home. “We are going to see to it 
.that the boys over yonder, in the 
mud and misery of the shell holes, get 
reinforcements from every province 

Dominion, Including Quebec,” 
said the major. .T believe that when 

am elected Sir Robert Borden will 
be as glad to have me with him as 
tv officers were at the battle of St. 

Julien. I was In the fight at St. 
Julien: I have put up a fight here, and 
I intend to put up a big flg)»t_fQr the 
boys when I go up to Ottau/a.” x

MEETING AT BEAVERTON Evevof Election Sees Splendid 
Weather ; Arrive 

Rrairies.

11iu 1 iN WOMEN’S WARD HEADQUARTERS
Ward 1— 598 G errand Street East.............
Ward 1— 806 Queen Street East................
Ward 2—Bloor 4L Stierbourne Streets....
Ward 2— 285 Gerrard Street East............
Ward 2— 139 King Street East...................
Ward 3j- 615 Yonge Street .........................
Ward 4— 289 College Street .........................
Ward 5—911 Bloor Street Weat ...............
Ward 6—1130 College Street .........................
Women’s Unionist League, Robins Bldg..

.‘ Held in Interests of Col. Sharpe, 
Unionist Candidate.

on
•...........................Gerr. 1783 ^
.............................Gerr. 4383
.... North 6961 - North jflf 

..Main lot; 

..Main 2361 : 

..North 462 

..Cell. 627 
•ÇOH. 1757 
. .Park. ON

m # ï

M (Beavertonj Doc. 16.—A meeting in 
the interests of Col- Sam Sharpe, the 
Unionist candidate for North Oatari», 
was held here on Friday night, 
noticeable feature of the meeting was 
the. very large number of ladlefi pre
sent. The chair was occupied by Mr 
W. B. Walsh, councillor for Beaver
ton.

«/• •'••••<
AN EMPHATIC DENIAL Wipnipeg, De6. 16.—The eve of the 

election show? * welcome change In 
weather all oyer the prairies, the ther
mometer registering above zero today 
for the first -'tinte this 

steadily climbing, • until this evening 
only 10 degrees of frost is registered 
locally. Temperatures of from 20 to 
40 degrees below iero have been

r
A

I GovernmepTH 
AnyVictory Loan for 

Canadian Northern.

Not UsedI I:: :;P
11 ■

as
i.f. .Main

w month, and GENERAL COMMITTEE ROOMS
Short addresses were delivered by 

Rev- A. E. McCutcheon, Rev. Dr. Cur
rie and iRev. J MoLannen, but the 
chief speakers were Mrs. L. A. Haiti 
ilicn of Toronto, who [poke for the 
ladies particularly; Fred L Fowke of 
Oshawa, ex-M.P. for South Ontario, 
end- Thomas Stewart of Lindsay, 
formerly jluberal candidate for North 
"V ictoria, each of whom delivered very 
able addresses. The utmost enthusi
asm ifor Union government and the 

y ’nionist candidate prevailed.

(FOR MEN . AND WOMEN). 
EAST TORONTO—SIR BDWIARlD KEiMP.

Warp 2— 417 Parliament Street .............
Ward 1— 737 Broadview Avenue .............
Ward 1— 796 Queen Street East .............

CENTRE TORONTO—BOM UNO BRISTOL.
Wand 2— 154 Queen Street East .............
Wlfird 3— 448 Yonge Street .,
Ward 4— 375 Spadlna Avenue .......................
Ward 4— 364 Spadlna Avenue .......................

NORTH TORONTO—SIR GEORGE FOSTER.
Ward 3— 834 Yonge Street .......................
Wards 2 and 3—1134 Yonge Street ......
Ward 4— 467 Bloor Street West.................
Ward 5—1390 Bathurst Street .....................
Ward 5— 699 Bloor Street West -............

SOUTH TORONTO—DiR. CHARLES SH BARD 
Ward 2— 294 King Street East .
Ward 3— 154 Bay Street ...............
Ward 4— 543 Queen Street West 
Ward 5— 669 Queen Street West 
Ward 6—1264 Queen Street West ..

WEST TORONTO—H. C. HOCkenT 
Ward 5— 776 Dundlas Street .......
Ward 5—Beatrice A Col.ege Streets 
Ward 5— 758 Bathurst Street 

PARKDALE—H. M. MOWAT.
Ward 6—1637 Dundas Street West 
Ward 6—1277 Bloor Street Weat ....
Ward 6—2092 Dundas Street West

I .'.z:;:.Gei?.h Sw

.......... ..perr, 2733

.................Mato 7468

................ Main 5908
.................COM. «40
........Con. zm

Special to The Toronto World.
Oshawa, Dec. 16.—Seated side by side 

in the Oshawa armories last night at 
he final 1 "mon government rally, at 

which Sir Thomas Wnlte Waa the chief! 
speaker, were men such as Dr. Kaiser and 
Col. Grieuson, who at every previous 
election were to be «vund on opposite 
political plaltorme, and William Smith 
and F. L. Fowke, the two opponents for 
the representation of the riding when 
the reciprocity question was before the 
electors, but all now marshaled with 
hundreds of others under the banner of 
Union government and each earnestly 
working for the success of the cause.

Cdl. Grierson' was the chairman. He 
expressed his pleasure at the large gath-' 
erlng assembled there as they fired their 
last shot and prepared . to go over the 
top to meet the enemy and by their 
ballots renew the pledges given to the 
mothtriand and to the boys overseas to 
preserve unsullied the fair name of Can
ada.

prev
alent, and the change should facilitate 
the getting of the vote tomorrow, and 
especially of .women. It. was announc
ed last evening that T. H. Buck, op
position candidate In Souris, Man., had 
resigned, resulting in the. election by 
acclamation of Dr. A. E. Finlay, Union
ist. This Is the second acclamation In 
Manitoba, Robert Cruise, Unionist, be
ing elected in Dauphin. The election 
for Nelson, In the far north, is post
poned. '

In Saskatchewan there were four 
acclamations—Last Mountain, Maple 
Creek, Qu’Appelle apd Weyburn—all 
Unionist. There were no acclamations 
In Alberta, where there are therefore 
twelve contests.

In British Columbia Hon. Martin 
Burrell was elected by acclamation for 
Yale, and there are therefore twelve 
contests In that province tomorrow.

___Voting in the Yukon is postponed.
Properly included in western Canada 

are the two western Ontario seats ot 
Port Arthur and Kenora, and of Fort 
William and Rainy River, both of 
which are contested.

Of the 69 seats west of the great 
lakes 60 are contested, seven have 
returned Unioniste by acclamation and 
two are postponed.

The Canadian Press recovered its 
leased wire- connection with British 
Columbia tonight. That province was 
isolated since Thursday owing to sleet 
storms which brought down miles of 
telegraph poles and wires.-
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ILiberals in His Flock Protest,

St. Mary’s Pastor Resigns
Coll.

7,
• • ..Mainwepo In flÿiance, buit the big interests the 

government were out to help were the 
bit? interests of agriculture, with 

es-tern wheat crop of between $350.- 
000,000 and $400.000.000. and the big» in
terest of the soldier, the widow, the or
phan and the. dependent of the soldier. 
In this connection he read letters from 
officials of the Great War Veterans* As- 
oeiation, congratulating him as finance 

minister for what had already been done.
An Emphatic Denial.

He denied as without one word of truth 
he statement made within the past few 

days that the government had used $6,- 
000,000 ov the Victory Loan for the pur
poses of the Canadian Northern deal. 
Much had been said of this deal on their 
opponents’ platforms, but it was one of 
th» babies—not their own— found on the 
doorstep when the late government came 
into power in 1911, along with the other 
baby—also not their own—the Naitional 
1 ranscontinental, on which $200,000,000 

n wasted between Moncton and 
iA innipeg. He reminded them that on 
iV3rvCVL tll<1 1911 élection Hon. George 

m had brought in a bill for $35,- 
JOO.OOO to make the Canadian Northern 
to Port Arthur, and in taking over this 
railway the government had determined 
t.iat no mere of the public money should 
bet.pai f?, aWfty to private corporations. He 

x t“em ,on Monday to ask themselves 
1TÎla V duty to Canada, and to

lV, , e eyes of the world were on 
the Dominion as never before. Would 
their action be to hearten or dishearten 
Greaw Britain and her noble ally, France, 
and would it hearten or dishearten the 
great republic to the south, which was 
now, thank God, also their ally? Let 
Wiem on, Monday announce that they had 

to the ploy and would eee 
t,hru‘ and that Canada would 

then)1 iler K^^ant men and sustain

and >Ir- Smyth briefly addressed the meeting.

....Adel.|
• Adel. 
. Adel. 

■ Park.
itsSpecial to The Toronto World.

St. Mary’s, Dec. 16.—The Rev. S.
MacLean, of Knox Presbyterian 
Church, submitted his resignation to 
his congregation today. His action 
was the result of his receipt of a bitter

pr7t®ft. alleged to have been Dr. Kaiser, in a vigorous speech, asked 
signed on behalf of the Liberals of where Mr. Sinclair, the Laurier candi- 
Knox Church against the active part date- was when Col. Grierson and htm- 
taken by him in trying to win the war 5?lf w®re braving all weathers in their 
during a political contest. The letter ?,-7>rt3 *° win recruits by voluntaryism, 
was later repudiated bv the better eio When Mr. Sinclair, as mayor of Oshawa, 
ment of the contre »! w,as appealed to by him (Dr. Kaiser) to
mornimrN o7r,H K«. ga!i n; At thla ald in ihl8 work, his reply was: "The 
♦bt r, n ,servlce Mr. MacLean made reason I don’t want to go is that the 

ibüowing announcement: moment I open my mouth someone will
.4- hereby make resignation Of the yaP CU1 ■ “Why don’t you go yourself?"

Econgregation of Knox Church. During Sir Thomas White.
^ftlhe week a prominent citizen of St u gir Thomas White began by assuring 
■Mary’s and a member of mv cbnrct ^is ««dler.ce that the ring of victory was 
^called on me to er °f church in the air and the tide was bearing the
r iust com that he had Union ge vernment to success on Dec. 17.
If , l ^OTno tyom an indignation meet- Information from the front was of the 

mg of prominent members and adhe- soldiers voting solidly for Union 
rents of my church who had met to mt,rS,V ttfause that government 
protest against my conduct In taking solidly behind them. And the women, 
an active part in trying to win the 7-° !ïere the trusteea for these men and 
war during a nolitie#V con. . , lor those now lying dumb forever onlining un wHh = „ L ntest‘ and ,or th« western front, could be depended oh
r,nct!f a 'vill‘thc-war and non- to vote as these men would hate voted
paxty government. In other words, be- had they been at home. Upon this elec! 
cause I dared to exercise my right as U®” might depend not only the dgsbiny 
a free citizen, because I dared to break ot , nadB- tlrt O'* destiny of the whole 
away from old party affiliations for the S5“?ir®(L UJmd been Mserted on some 
duration of the war, because I dared vviHvti Platforms that If Sir

,Ty co"atience- becausTl

dared to follow out my ordination ob- might be (rouble there. The sure wav 
ligations and support the resolution *° avoid such trouble was to give Union 
of the general assembly of my church Eovernment an overwhelming majority, 
in favor of conscription, because I !i!d ke c®*;Id. assure them H they did 
dared to link up with the ministers of The™ strato of'toft v idea
sister churohes. In endorsing a re so- Canadian character, and Sir Wilfrid by 
lution In favor of winning the war— his policy of negation, had failed to ’live 
the above parties register a protest “P to that Ideal. UntU he visited Calais 
As a minister’s only effective way of ,a?t Tear he had never before realized 
resenting such Interference with his tk? possession of that port meant
liberty Is to resign his charge, after the°scTOnd'"battu. v™CaSf^lana 
full deliberation I adopted this method Calala^Supp^Ihe0 menPTn ttof bSt'to! 

to avoid any further unpleasantness." front, after being told to go over the top
ha7 refused to do so untU thev held à 
referendum as to its wisdom, saying they 
were fighting not for themselves but 
for their fellow-citizens In Canada, it 
would net be unfair for them to do so if 
a referendum were necessary to give 

It In them “he needed reinforcements. - But 
yes. fheaa hoys were too i patriotic and too gal

lant to do so, and he believed Canadians 
at home were too patriotic and too gal- 
lait b* Permit such a thing as a referen
dum here

Hi referred to the allegation that the 
union government and the big Interests

i

X t ..Coll.
..Coll.•• • -e eie e'e mm #U .I Coll.■;t ii ■

7 ............Perk.
............June.
............June.
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LEADERS IN QUEBEC

COMPARED WITH JUDAS
; Great Britain was the reaJla 

the dream to Start a Jewish at 
will take generations to get 8 
Jews iq Palestine, because It t 
systematically laid waste by tin 
and even the soil Itself will 
be carted back.” • ,

Rev. Dr. Hincke Makes Strong Attack 
on Bouraasa and Nationalism.

STRONG CAMPAIGN CLOSED
____JP

GERMANY AND QUEBEC
WOULD BOTH REJ01C

Declaring that civil war would 
soit should the French Nationalists 
get returned to power Rev. Dr. 
Hlncks, In St- Paul's Methodist Church 
last evening, urged everyone to do his 
duty at the ejections. “For the sake 
of the British Empire as' well 
the welfare of Canada, do your dujy, 
and every man do his bit to save us 
from being led Into a civil war,” he 
declared.

He was speaking on “ha French 
Nationalism a Form, of Treason,” and 
told the story of Judas, to whom he 
likened the leading spirits of the Na
tionalists. ‘Our danger is not from 
Laurlerism,” he told them, "tout from 
what Is known as French nationalism, 
and dates from 1870.” 
question,
reveal disaffection to the empure wh eh 
has pro .eat ed Quebec?” and quoted 
the statement made by N. W. Rowell 
in answer to this, 'that there 
persistent agitation against Grea. Bri
tain and France fostered In Quebec. 
“This proves that Hi the midst of the 
greatest war, when her back Is against 
the wall, there is a persistent ^ agita
tion against Great Britain. Shall we 
tomorrow put Into power this force to

....___ have control of our soldiers, and to
Winnipeg, Dec. 16.—Thomas H. control your boys and my boys?”

Buck, Laurier Liberal candidate for At the commencement of his
UtoionlWholnAidLdravn‘ «.Dr- Flnley- ma,rks he spoke on “What Will Great 
». nionist candidate, has been elected Britain Do With
by acclamation. laate. the taking of Jerusalem by

re- t
Rousing Meeting in St. Thomas in 

Interests of Hon. 4T. W- Crothers.govem- 
wae- ?

Special to The Toronto World.
St. Thomas, Dec. 15.—The most

vigorous campaign that 
held In the bis cry of Woet El in 
was brought to a close by a rous ng 
meeting in the Engineers' Hall last 
night iy the supporters of the Union, 
govrnment Alderman Frank Brink- 
man was chairman. JAn teffectirve 
speech was made by pte. Nat Slip
per, a former manbi r of the 1st Sat
iation, who spent 19 months In the 
trenches in France! 
much interested In the story he told 
of the career of Lieut.-Col. Welch, 
who has been helping western On- 
tarit In supporting the Laurier 
didateç.

The Hon. T. W. Crothers has had a 
most, fatlg’ ing if»ur weticn, address! g 
a meeting ir?ct cally every night 
Ihruotrt the.district, but it Is expect
ed he will he rewarded by 
majority ,n Monday.

TEXPECTED TO CARRY COUNTY.
; Rev. Dr, Patterson Places Ii 

fore People in Reusing
Sermon. • JijB

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Dec. 16.—In Brant County 

CoL Han y Cockshirtt, it is thought, thru 
organization, will carry the riding, tho 
“Ohn Harold, endorsed Unionist candi- 
(la_e. to making a strong, clean fight, 
with all the best elements working for 
him. Senator J,,H. Fisher, a Borden 
appointee, is leading the fight against 
Borden s choice for the riding.

was overI as for■ i
9 !1 (Rev. Dr. (Patterson, in the 

of an inspiring addr 
Church last even ng, erophastiBSrj 
fact that none could tell the t4

at

of the Issue today until the naif* 
over. “I feel with all ray heart/*jl 
he, “that tomorrow Canada WjH | 
In the estimation of all tb® * 
peoples at the world. If not, tf- 
i .allot ehows the landslide as cc*> 
.cm the wronig quarter, thee, 1 1 
erraany will rejoice with Q°(l 

What a grand example BrltaiB j 
rol nd set n the long years#» 

when, already at each oth.r’stWl 
hey suddenly to a man turnaf 

single front to face the arch- fl 
of the world. jj

“Why should the sone of U®” 
die that tho * of Quebec may ; jj 
Are we g lug to do like tho e Jgfj 
eia, become as the dust under 
n el of horrible oppression, or » 

to follow W#

The audience was*»j»
•B

I
111

1Jig He asked the 
"Does French nationalismBECK FOR SUTHERLAND can-

i
' Ml

1■: .8 Addressed Meeting In HI* Interest* In 
North Oxford.

spee!al to Tho Toronto World.
_ J\Voodst^ck. Dec. 16.—Sir Adam Beck 

mas8 meeting in CM. Suther- lurbt -rtî ' in *îe armories Saturday 
îlîr i ..j if )vas 016 only public meet-
siftheriidna^rIn® the oampaten by CM. 
Su.,e* ”nQ ® supporters.

Mr. Nesbitt, the endorsed Union gov-

in "“PPOrt Of Mr. Nesbitt’s

Ej
BiiEi IiI was a

a hug?3mfNE Gnumlated «Eyelids,H

relieved by Murine. Try I 
your Eyes and In Baby*sE 

SwrtiagrJut Ey.Cwisrt 
•r by

Laurier Liberal Candidate
in Souris, Man., Withdraws

;

I
OUR HeM\ if^ *e»edy

!, in Tnbee 26c. For Book Vf tk* Ev* -
Jrl

we decide tomorrow 
footsf ?ps of the dauntless preriPHB 
Britain, and fight to the bltur ■ 
This Is the issue htifore

re-

?3 the?Ce.»
J eru salem ?” andm ». »

1

hiJwmm
WH iV

ALL REAL FARMERS
TO GAIN EXEMPTION

* " •

ip*T
All formera,, coming Within 

class -A called out for military 
service under the provisions of 
the Military Service Act, * who 
are actually employed on a farm 
in the production of , foodstuffs 
for Canada and tier allies, and 
srhoee services are : necessary In 
the work of such farm will *6e 
exempted from military service.
If thedr claim for exemption is ' 
not. allowed by a tribunal an 
immediate appeal . should 
made. Arrangements are being 

. made to extend the time for 
such appeals. The minister' of 
militia further states that If a 
farmer so called oult for military 
service -who is honestly employ
ed in the production of food
stuffs should be drafted into 
the army, General Mewhurn 
feels that it will be his duty to 
relieve him from military service 
on the condition that he returns : 
to the farm and continues to be I 
so employed.
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08 ITEMS FOR AND 'ABOUT THE FARMER
H CANADA’S "TODAY" S 
à 1 KNOTTIER TAG”

A

. ada. Today la “our 
Tug/’

Perhaps there are those who have

or parliament, or congress as it is 
there ealled. He speaks for the Am
erican people, as anyone who has re* 
«»tjy -rleited in the States'knows. 
What he thinks of the war and the 
ne^d for speedy-victory over Germany 
is clearly eepn In these ‘ 
graphe:

"We know that for us this is a war 
o* high principle; debased by no sel- 
hsh ambition of conquest or epoiUa- 
tlon; because we know, and all the 
world knows, that w„ have been forçfed 
into It to save the very institutions We 
Uve under from corruption and de
struction. The purpose of the central 
powers strikes straight at the very 
heart of everything we believe In; 
their methods of warfare outrage 
every principle of humanity and of 
knightly honor; their intrigue has cor- 

(Kyutea the very thought and spirit of 
many of our people; their sinister and 
secret diplomacy has sought to take 
our very territory away from us and 
disrupt the union of the states.

“Our safety would be at an end, 
our hpner forever sullied and brought 
into contempt were we to permit their 
triumph. They are striking at the 
very existence of democracy end lib
erty. X supreme moment of history 
has come. The eyes of the people 
have been, opened and they see. The 
hand of God Ja laid upon the nations. 
He will show them favor, I devoutly 
believe,'only if they rise to the clear 
heights of Has own justice and mercy." 

us remember this when we vote
today.

day” -not “der

MUSIC B NATURAL 
TO HUMAN HEART

Condensed Information for Farmers and Their Clubs
. New» of the Crops and Farms From AH Parts of Ontario.i Let Canadians Vote as Clearly 

Today as Wilson 
Spoke.

WHAT IS OUR PURPOSE?

THe Thought of Christmas 
Has Always Blended, With 

Singing.

ITS IMPORTANCE T<

ALMONTE.

At R. G. KeUough’s sale 46 sheep, 
of which 17 were lambs, brought over 
♦»00. A snort tithe ago he sold some 
others, and he realised over $1000 for 
his whole Sock.

Almonte’s turkey fair on Dec. 6, was 
a most satisfactory one. The fowl 
brought in was of good quality, and 
the buyers were sufficiently numerous 
to keep the prices at a satisfactory 
elevation. In all, about 22 tone were 
brought for shipment, and for this 
over $10.066 was paid out to the poul
try sellers. The prices paid for the 
poultry were; for turkeys, 30 and *i 
cents; chickens, 25* cents; ducks, 25 
cents; geese, 20. and fowl 20. Pork 
was bought at $23 a hundred.

The attendance of Dufferin farmers 
fct the Guelph Winter Pair IS said to 
have surpassed all former records.

SHELBURNE.

Bert Monerief has sold his 100-acre 
farm, lot 4, con. 8, OS., Melancthon. 
to Frank Halbert of Shelburne, for
merly of Mono, for! the sum of $2000 
Mr. Monerief takes Mr. Halbert's5- 
dwelling house in Shelburne at a 
valuation of $1506.

two para- CLAREMONT.

The extensive auction sale of Sir- 
plus stock, consisting of 72 head of 
registered and high-grade cattle, $ 
hones, 22 lambs and 10 small pigs 
belonging to E. E. Pugh, which took 
place last Wednesday, was well at
tended and bidding was active. This 
‘® . *he tafsest surplus sale that has 
taken place here for a number of 

havln» amounted to. $7,609.
W£L3°,d in ^ree hours 

and a half. The sale was conducted 
by H. S. Hugh, of Glen Major, who 
has proved his ability as an auction-

T. Caster shipped another car of
srs.r.ir*''- «-

he received a handsome figure. The 
purchaser was a man frorTîiïe west

SPEED51DE.

wittenrU?airrJrG™e,phe attend<$d 016

hZir fl%^hald l8v in the neighbor-
hrod finishing up the season's thresh- 
la^erM«mr0.ShJîiV.e Put aw»y their

àre now at Mr. Gormie’s. r
^,?od h*f t*k«n out his car 
‘ï1® week- and they are ad- 

ve7 «wx>th bunch. 
°ait*e Oustio this week 

l ^ ,a flit® bunch of calvea fbr 
the hahy beef market, Toronto.

Jos. Armetroner is erecting a v«rv neat buUdtog ter his hl^ lnd 
ït requires a great deal of pin 
work this weather. ■ *-' -

E. Doughty has kindly helped out

"",r

NEWMARKET.
tRENNIE'S SEEDS Christmas market will be held on 

Wednesday, Dec. 1», and on Saturday, 
Dec. 22. The buyers will be present 
.oh both days, and It Is expected that 
these two Christmas market days will 
be record ones In the history of the 
market.

The Newmarket Poultry Show this 
weeks was a splendid success, consider
ing the Circumstances, and the direc
tors are to be congratulated on the 
result of their efforts.
. The show was held in the market 
building, which was very suitable for 
the purpose, and the uniform open 
wire cages allowed Inspection to great 
advantage, K

The competition was confined to the 
utility breeds, and with the exception 
of a few entries from Toronto was 
entirely of local production, and hence 
the exhibit was not as large as some 
previous years. Rocks, Orpingtons. 
VVyandoie, Rhode Island Reds and 
Leghorns >Wete well represented, ana 
included some of the prise birds at 
the recent winter fair at Guelph, 
quality thriiout was good and the pro- 
fossional judge, Mr. Robertson, made 
many Complimentary remarks regard
ing the exhibit. A marked improve
ment is apparent since the first 
try show in Newmarket five 
ago.

WE BUY
_ ALSiRE, RED CLOVER, 

ALFALFA and TIMOTHY,

Pea*, Bean*, Spring Rye, Buckwheat, etc.

YThe World is Waiting and 
■ Watching for Canada’s 

Answer.
Music Purifies Character and 

is the Friend of 
"~>eace.WM.RENMECO.LU.Today we are to vote (n the interest 

of our country. Presumably most of 
have made up our minds as to 

which candidate we will support. Pos- 
sfitiy, however, there may be some of 
u* who have not thoroly satisfied 
selves as to what our favorite candi
date stands for. 
for us to feel

Cor. Adelaide and Jarvis Streets. 
TORONTO From time beyond history down 

thru the ages has come the sound of 
singing in connection with the coming 
of the Christ. Spontaneously the 
human heart bursts Into song at the 
thought of Christmas. Christmas, in
deed, might well be Called the source 
of inspiration, and music Is the pro
duct of Inspiration. All

-V-

TRUSSESour-

It is not sufficient 
tha^» we are going to 

vote for the rasai who Is a lover oi 
Canada.

» the

\ .

time has ever arrived when 
! we must understand why we desire -to 

vote for our chosen candidate, that 
time le now. We must get beyond 
anything Indefinite, and know cleanly 

V whether our vote is being cast for a 
| speedy victory or for temporizing 
1 —•"n the interest of the world calls

action. If ever Canadians should 
above politics and keep their eye 

single in the interest of peace, which 
can be gained only by victory over the 
enemy who stands for terrorism and 
personal domination, surely today la 
that time. While Germany for years 
was waiting for "der Tag,’’ the day of 
the war which was to give them do
minion over all of Europe, we Cana
dians were dwelling in fancied seour*

; ity, never believing it possible that we 
should be called to war.

As Belgium, -France and England have 
saved ns from experiencing the rav
ages of war in our own Canada, Jet 
us now rise to help them place se
curely the reign of peace in Europe. 
Thus only may we have peace in Can*

ucex
over- the

world that grand old Christmas carol. 
Hark! the Herald Angels Sing,’* la 

being played and 
of the year in anticipation of the day 
formally observed as the birthday of 
Jesus the Christ. y

And as

The

sung at th.s season,

We are the inventors of 31 different

We examine, then make a Trues suitable 
to -conditions, and guarantee to 
and make roll comfortable,.

BE ETON. poul-
yearsOleomargarine Is expected to be on 

sale to consumers in, all parts of 
Canada next Tuesday. *" -

Prof. G. E. Day has resigned the 
professorship of animal „ husbandry 
at the Ontario Agricultural College 
to accept the secretaryship of the 
Canadian Shorthorn Breeders’ Asso
ciation.

that day draws closer people 
are beginning to think "is it real?’’ 
The hortors of war seem, to be so 
close as to be almost universal, and 
there are few of us Canadians who 
have 'not already been called upon to 
make some fearful sacrifice. And 
again, we think, where to that "peace” 

™ a*>°ut and long for at 
this Christmas season ?

Today that home to blessed above 
its fellows whence come the strains 
of music. The saying, *THope springs 
eternal in the human breast,” to in
deed true, and beyond a doubt muslo 
helps it spring. The human heart re
sponds to music naturally, and by 
means of Its presence even war loses 
some of, its fearsomeness and 
less horror. V 

Surely it to right to "keep the home 
fires burning.” Let us use

The price of bogs dropped $1 per 
cwt. oa the Bee ton livestock market 
last week, buyers were paying $16.25 SCHOMBERC.

About three tons of dressed poultry 
were shipped out of here on Wednes-
sr-p^oriStj ^dedine in
market Wednesday.

John Cooper held a sale of farm 
sto<* and implements on Thursday ot 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper in-
8chombe8£e “P fannln* “d rohk in

J. C. Osborne, Sam Metcalf 
Elwood Tfttton spent Friday on the 
Hfigeslooking for the wily fox. Sev-
t£l f^erf ?T!Were to be bad, but

secure

<v AUTHORS <& COX
Manufacturers

135 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
Adam A Armstrong won the Swift

asfSoürâi' '«yfeTSTtis
under 160 lbs. There were 18 entries 
m the class. The Winning lambs sold 
tor 35%c.

and eggs on the
ck to

BONE SPAVINFISTULA 4S-
To ovo-e use Fl «mine's Flttul* and poll 
Bvil Core. Eaey and «Impie. Ouresithe 
oldeet eases. Money retunded « It ever 
f«Us. Write for copy of Fleming's Vest 
Pocket Vet. Adviser. Sent FREE on re- quest.

P4FIÜLNG BROS„ CHEMISTS 
M Church St., Toronto, Ont.

cured -by Fleming', Spavin and Ringbone 
<yl* th« blemish.

l-’Sii.-ar.SAdvkier «sent free on request,

W Chnrth St., Toronto, Out.

LAMkPTON. and
THORNTON.t Seven government farm tractors 

have added 2000 aeres to the plowed 
area of Lambton this fait .SISWs-e

^ hS*"? hundred and twenty-five 
P™?'" of. rye, oats and buckwheat 
for the elevator were threshed to 
“ ]'°“rs f°j;uEd. Wilson, near Holly, 
receirtly. The separator, a 32-inch 
cylinder, owned by W. Wilson, and a 

en«rlne' owned by 8am El- 
The men who fed the machine 

ÏT®1"6 w- E- Pearson and George El- 
riott, and the amount of water re- 
-mired was 13 barrels.”

Thornton to the apparent leading 
grain market at present. We hear 
the cause of the above is the high 
Pyi®®* being paid. Farmers who 
should patronise Cookstown and Al- 
llston are hauling their grain here.

name

's. L ■■BeppepBpBMir-.
means in; our possession to purify our 
characters and brighten the lives, not / 
only of those in our immediate family -- 
clrale, but also, as far as possible, of 
those with whom we come to contact.
Let us have music to our homes and 
music to our hearts. It is an enemy 
to defeat and a true friend of peace-

ARTHUR.v

i lx"" °n Monday, Thos. Stutridge of the

•a?£&

m°ney in feed lue- cattle 
^‘® ldnd’ and Mr. Stutridge is 

to be congratulated oh his success in 
tills important branch of farming
bX m^e fmro ^«d o^ 

Luther- Th® ^

UND
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Meat is The 
Best “Fightind” Food

S *

FARM IMPLEMENTS
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

CEO. W. SMITH COMPANY 
Cw. lirtls Hi 0*1 to.. Ton*ROOMS * k* X*

A% .#izing Sec re- 
n 7738.

1

I / iERS The fighting forces of the Allies are fed heavily 
on meat.

There is a reason. The nutrients in meat are 
more readily and completely digested, and give 
vim and energy to a greater degree, than nutrients 
in cereal grains.

Cereal grains supply tittle fat but a great deal 
of starch, whereas meat, especially bacon, supplies 
much fat but very tittle starch, and fat is worth 
more than twice as much as starch for producing 
energy.

In other words, no other food is equal to meat 
as a producer of driving force and stamina

—it is the food with “the punch.”
The armies of the Allies must be ensured 

adequate supplies of this ••fighting” food. This 
means that a great increase in meat production is 
required by Canada and the United States, because 
the demand for meat overseas has been - 
ormous that there are to-day 115,000,000 fewer 
animals in the herds of Europe than before the 
war. Great Britain, France and Italy are depend
ent upon Canadian and American producers to 
save the day so far as meat is concerned.

There is no time to be lost. The shortage of meat 
overseas must be relieved as quickly as possible.
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The supply of meat can be increased more 
quickly through hogs than through any other stock 
animal because hogs are very much more prolific, 
and they are ready for market at an early age.

The most efficient meat-making machine in

with restrictions on profits. Bran and shorts will 
be available at reasonable prices.

The huge new com crop of the United States, 
estimated at 600,000,000 bushels greater than last 
year’s, will be available to Canadian producers. 
This crop is under effective United States Govern
ment control to prevent speculation.

One Commission representing the Allies will 
do all the buying of the meat for export overseas. 
This will be an influence in stabilizing the market 
and preventing wide fluctuations in price. This 
fact, considered in association with the great meat 
shortage in Europe, justifies confidence in the 
profitable possibilities of hog raising in 1918.

Save the Young Sows
Young sows which are slaughtered now only 

produce about 160 lbs. of meat per sow. By/ 
breeding them, many times that quantity of meat 
can be produced ready for market in ten to twelve 
months. Every pound of pork that it is possible to 
raise will be needed. It will take an enormous 
quantity to meet even a fraction of the present 
European shortage of 32,425,000 hogs, which is 
ten times the number of hogs there are in 
to-day.

• 3680
. 8786

Coll.
Coll
Coll. 4244

Park. 2801 
June. 7951 
June, 1965

E sat together in the dusk, planning for the child. Christmas 
and the gift were in our minds.

“If,” said toy wife, “we could give her a gift within a gift- 
some thing of joy thnt would endure—what a gift that 
would be 1” e

Her eyes kindled.
“If we could make the gift something thatuwould bring a 

joy not only deep and powerful, but fruitful for good through 
all her life, she went on, * ‘ that would be the great gift. ’ ’

“The gift of a broader, happier life,” I said, catching her

“That’s it I ” she cried with enthusiasm—“a Piano I And 
well select the famous old

tr

(1) It produces more meat from a given amount 
of food than is produced by any other animal,

(2) It gives more dressed carcass in proportion 
to its live weight.

as the realization 
rt a Jewish state- "'It 
tiens to get a million

Iff

e, "because it has been .
id waste by the Turks, l^E i 
>il itself will have te « 5

’(3) The carcass of the hog contains more 
edible meat in proportion to bone than the carcass 
of any other animal and it is about 50 per cent, fat 
which is so vitally needed in the rations of our 
fighting men.

spirit.D QUEBEC 
BOTH REJOICE i

V
Places Issue Be

lle in Rousing 
•ermon,

son

An Urgent Call
Canada has responded nobly to ev€ry call 

that has been made for men, for money and for 
farm produce. To-day’s call for increased hog 
production is of the utmost urgency.

The Government now controls and restricts 
the profits of n e Packing Houses. ' The hog pro
ducer is assured his fair share of the price paid by 
the consumer.

9MUmn§ $iano
Endorsed oy Great Musicians

erson, In the course ;» 
address at Cookes
ji ng_ emphasised the

tell the r-sult

>

could
ay until -the ballot 1* S 
•h all my heart." sai'l 

Canada will rise / \
At no time in life to there such vital 

need for the encouragement to those Little 
honde end little ears ae the sensitive touch 
of which the William* New Scale Plano 
never falls to give.

Its superior tone to acknowledged by 
the world’s greatest musicians, yet, the

Williams Is moderate In cost and convenient 
terms can be arranged.

Make this the brightest Christmas your 
cbUd has ever known through this “gift of 
e broader and hafrpter life.” Come in and 
wlect youl ;hotce TO-DAY, eo that It will
ba In Ume tor Xmas Eve.

row
>n of all 
world.
3 landslide os 
quarter, then, 1 

ejoice with Qutb»-' 
example Britain a** 

the long years S'0”" 
t each oth r’s throats, 
to a'man turned » 

arch, enemy

finethe
,Tf not, if the

ccCTliht

The Flour Mills are under a form of license

"5t—“■ ™w|UjAMS^m |

The Williams Piano Co., Ltd., Makers, Oshawa, Ont.

Dominion of Canada Department of Agricultureface the
‘S

tho sons of Ontario 
Df Quebec may live, 
do like tho e In 
the dust under tn 

- ' oppression, or ahau 
rrow to follow In , 
dauntless premkt |

■ t
\ UVE STOCK BRANCH

OTTAWA 1
' n

rht to the hitter 
ie beffore you."\m ■L

f

_______ _ -
—...-

WANTED POULTRY
of all kind*. We 
Write for price list.

pay highest pHce.

WALLER’S, 711SPADINA
TORONTO
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HIDES—WOOL—FURS Honey, 60-lb., Ib 
Honey, comb, per doc.... î zô 

Freeh Meets, Wholesale.
Beef, Hinuquaiteis, uwv*ia vu to $20 
Beef, cho.ce sides, cwt... 17 00 20 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 14 00 - 16 00'
Beef, medium, cwt........... 13 00
Beef, common, cwt.........10 00

6 34 
.. 0 23
. IS 00

.. 1» 00

0 22WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

inc
! RICHclassified aysR.'sswisr».'sr.

AuVEKflSING
We ore paying for cured Hides 20c to 

22c per -b. ■ cured Calfskins. 25c to 30c 
per lb,: Hors cl, idea, $6,00 fb ■47,00; leMBi i 
sk.na and Bens, 62.60 id 63»#; Washed 
Wool, 78c to 85c per lb.; Unwashed Wool,
60c to 65c per lb. Tour shipment soli
cited. JOHN HALLAM, Limited, Toronto.

EAST TORONTO ELECTORS i00continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cento a word.y

: 14 00 
12 00 

0 26

fe
xyr

■ Lamoe, spring, lb
Yearlings, lb...........
Mutton, cwt. .... 
Veai, No. 1, cwt..

________ Help Wanted [
6oy WANTED for office"and messages;

Properties For Sale. 0 24I Mushrooms.—Mushrooms have 
quite scarce the past two weeks and have 
advanced In price, the imported variety 
selling at 34 per 4-lb. basket.

Brussels Sprouts.—imported Brussels 
sprouts of cho.ce quality aieu comuianb- 
ed a h.gh puce, se-ung at 36c per oox.

Oranges.—a be lu st nineappie Florida 
oranges lor tn.s season came in on oat- 
umay, Uhas. o. oiwpaon having a-car. 
eeuing at fo.oO per case, witn Tangerines 
at 63 uV per hs'i-s

Lemons,—Caiito.um lemons are sLght- 
ly lower in pnc*. selling at *8.a# to ys per 
case.

Holly.—The second car of holly to ar
rive on the market this season came in 
Saturday to H. Feteis, and is se,r.ng at 
45.0# per case.

A. A. hicionnon had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
42.25 per bag; a car of Untarios at 62.10 
per bag.

McWllllam A Everlst had a car of late 
, aiencla oranges, selling at 65 to 65.50 
per case; two cars of No. 1 Nova Beotia 
Bing apples, selling at 66.50 per bbl.

H. Heteis had a car of Leamington 
onions.

White A Co. had, two cars of California 
navel oranges, selling at 65 to 65.60 per 
case; a car of Florida oranges, selling 
at 64.75 to 65 per case; a car of Cali
fornia lemons, selling at 68.50 per case.

Stionach A. Sens had a car Of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
42 25 per bag.

Chas. S. Simpson had a shipment of 
imported mushrooms, selling ai 54 per 
4-lb. basket, and Brussels sprouts 
per box.

beenu 18 00 
21 00 
14 00
23 50
24 00 
20 50

Ten Acres Market Harden
ON METROPOLITAN Railway at Evers-

ley, land suitable for vegetables; a1 
ne.ghbor had five hundred bags of po
tatoes off five acres last year. Reckon 
this up and you wti, see how you can 
pay for your land In one year; price 
3.1:0, terms $10 down.and 310 monthly 
wiil pay Interact and principal. Open 
evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 Vic
toria street.

HigH-Gisteady work, with opportunity tor au- 
vancement. Appiy to Mr. Goss. VvorL 
Office. 40 West R.cltmond St. VOTE

KEMP*
The Breed Lodge of He Leya 

Order of the Moose in the 
Dominion of Canada

Veal, common-.-,................. 11 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 22 50 
Hogs, light, cwt. ..............23 #0

__  eui tf
Teamsters WANTÈôr«tëa'dÿ~w<>rk.

Apply D,. minion Transport Company, 
corner John and Wellington streets.

Feci.

Hogs, heavy; cwt................ 19 50
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer, 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, milk-fed, lb..(9 21 to $.;.. 
Chickens, ordinary fed.

,fe "I m
WOULD YOU LIKE |1 or 12 dally at 

home, knitting wai socks on Auto 
Knltusrs? Experience unnecessary. 
Bend three-cent stamp. Dept. 151-C, 
Auto Knitter Company. College street, 
Toronto.

Further 
on the «Irl 

lilton E 
a that 
r he is

I■II lb 0 19The Grand Lodge of the Loyal Order of 
the Moose hereby gives Notice 
ceased to transact business in Canada 
uncMr License issued under the provisions 
of the Insurance Act, 1910;

AND WHMKBfAB there are no Policies 
of the Society now in force, and no liabil
ities In regard to Policies heretofore Is
sued; ____

AND WHHRELAS the local Lodges ha vs 
been incorporated under the Friendly So
cieties Act of the Province of Ontario, and 
will in future carry on business in said 
Province under the provisions of the said 
Act, and whereas the.Society has applied 
to the Minister of Finance for the release

r m___ ■__ »--------------------- on the 15th day of January* 1913, of the
Farms Wanted I!Mr-" securities hçld by him as a deposit from

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell f1»* saW Society; any Policyholder oppSs- 
your farm or exchange it for city pro- i1**-!16 °f such-deposit is required
perty for quick results, list with W ™ “ * opposition with the Minister of
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto! I^of^january b*9l88 th® Fifteenth

Fowl, 3)4 lbs. and under,
FoWl'jv'to 5 lbe.'..'.'."."." 0 18
Fowl; 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 20 
DucktlngCTb, .......,
Geese, Ib. .......................
Turkeys, young, lb..;
Turkeys, old, lb.............

Chickens, milk-fed. lb. ..30 36 to |.. 
Chickens, ordinary fed.

that it hass Lap. k-t0 19

Ten Acres West of 
Bond Lake 0 17

Help Wanted—Female. 0 14 iveJION METROPOLITAN Railway, frame
house and bank barn, clay loam garden 
soil, price $2,500, terms $500 cash and 
$50 quarterly, .with Interest at 6 per 
cent.

ikXFERifcnoEb general, two In family, 
no washing, 
wages. North 2398.

I gradé, with 
3100 to the 
on the 170-1 
tlnuek;

"The first 
Managing 1 
office showe 
close .Inspec 
tellurfdes W

SSSSi
| feet and at 

the crosscu 
The- second 
ore nmnlng
the next U

showed mai 
five feet ga 
high as $26' 
equal distar

.
South Rosedale.

To Defeat the Endorsed 
Laurier-Bourassa Candidate
For Information as to Where You Vote Telephone 

Any of the Following Committee Rooms:

Ward Two

417 Parliament St Phone ‘ 
Nor Lb 6837.

285 Gerrard St E. (W< 
en’s). Phone Main 1828.

238 Bloor St E. (Women’s) 
Phone North 2324.

, , . Open evenings.
Stephens &■ Co., 136 Victoria street.

40 FEET on Oakmount road. Phone Park
5394.

per annum. lb. 6 33, Articles Wanted
à. H. MARSHALL A Co. pay mg.ieat 

cash prices for contenta of houses 
Phone Co.iege 86#a. Broadway Hail,
450 Spadioa Ave,___________________

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros, 635 Queen • west.
1‘hone__________________ __

WANTED—O.d false teeth; don’t matter 
if broken. 1 pay to #ia per set. .send fr* 
by parcel post and leue.ve cheque by 
return man. F. ten, 4#3 N. Wolfe 
street, tiaiumore, km.

Fodtl, 3)4 to 6 lbs., lb... 0 20 
Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, lb. 0 22
Ducklings, lb. ..................... 0 22
Geese, Ib.....................
Turkeys, young, lb...... 0 3Q
Turkeys, old, Ib..................  0 26

►
*•

0 18

I* -

Live Stock MarketNORMAN O. HEYO,
RODNEY H. BRANDON,leteter" 

____________ Grand Secretary.

fiofiaa r arms For ■’<»*,
farms and investments. 

K. Bird, Ternpie Building. Toronto.

t

Ward One

598 Gerrard St E. Phone 
Ger. 1793 and 5180.

737 Broadview Ave.
Ger. 2367.

796 Queen St E. (Worn- 
en’s). Phone Ger. 2733. 

806 Queen St E.
Ger. 4363.

w. UNION STOCK YARDS RECEIPTS. 1
huGOing iviatefuti

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards for today’s market, amounts to 
cars, comprising 1330 cattle, 43 calves, 
2440 hogs and 300 sheep and lambs, li. 
addition to tins, and not Included in the 
report, are 30 cars of northwestern cattle- 
unloaded late In the day.

LlME—Lump au- u/.i.ng ior plaster
ers’ and masons' work. Our 'Heaver 
Brand" White hydrate is the best tin 
Isnmg I’m.- namutactureu in Canada 

bull line o.

! at 36c

Dawson Elliott had a car of Cuban 
grapefruit, 46’e and 54’s, selling 
case, and 64 s at $3.50 per case.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario Knows and Spys, $5 to 

33 per bbl.; Greenings, Kings, Baldwins 
Russets, $4.50 to $7 per bbl ;
Tolman Sweets. $5 .and 36; other
varieties, $3.60 to $5 per bbl.; British 
Columblas, $2.26 to $2.75 per box; Nova 
Scotias, $4 to $7 per bbl.; Washington, 
$2.50 to $3 per box.

Bananas—$2.76 to $3.50 per bunch
Cranberries—Early blacks, $15 per bbl.; 

late reds, $16 per bbl.; late Howes, $20 
per bbl.

Grapes—Cal, Emperor, $5 per keg and 
$2.60 to $2.76 per four-basket carrier, 
$2.75 per lug; Spanish, Malagas. $6 to 
$10 per keg.

Lemons—Messina, $9 to $9.60 per case. 
Caltiornias, $9 per case.

Grapefruit — Florida, $4.25 to $5 per 
case; Porto Rico, $4,60 per case; Cuban, 
$3 to $3.60 per case; Jamaica, $3.6(1 to 
$3.75 per case; Mexican, $3.26 to 3$ 50 
per case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, $4.75 to $5.50 
per case; California navels. $5 to $5 50 per 
=a»«: Jamaica, $3 per case; Flôrldas,
$4.75 to $5 per case; Florida navels, $4.75 
to $5 per case; Pineapple Floridas, $5.50 
per case. -,

Pomegranates—Cal., $3.50 per case 1
Tangerines—*3 to $3.50 per half-strap
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 25c to 30c 

per lb.; No. 2>, 16c to 18c per lb.
• _ Wholesale Vegetables.

Beets—90c to $1 per bag.
Brussels sprouts—12)4c to 15c per quart

Rooms and Board
-LUMBfcA nvori I AL—t-nvate rooms; 

guou car* airs. Buuueisuu. CoxwelJ 
hxfuue, )

wÔM FORT ABLE* 
wood, 295 Jàrv 
iris; phone.

fc
i, Phone :

--*1
: at $3 per lana equal to any imported, 

builders’ supplies. The contractors 
Supply Limited, 182 Van Horne

Telephone JuncL 4006. m<i

8
*i!! . Private Hotel, 

ia street; central
Ingle- 

; heat-
worli etreeb

Junct. 4147.______________ _______________
LoÔKi—Canada’s largest wrecking con

cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers' Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi
al, lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 
Bale. See our Superintendent' at the 
yob. Dominion Salvage & Wrecking 
Co.. Ltd.. Toronto, Ont. Main 6706.

Tenders for Puipwood Limit MUNICIPAL ABATTOIR KILLING. ll
: . ahowePhoneList of week’s killing from Dec 8 to 

Dec. 14, 1917 :
Total number of

by city .............. ;.
Total number of- 

by owner ........
Total number of small stuff dressed

by city,.............................................................
Total number of small stuff dressed 

by owner............

Vein hi 
■valuesTENDERS will be received by the un

dersigned up to and Including the seven
teenth day of December next for the 
right to cut puipwood and pine timber 
on a certain area situate in the vicinity 
of the Kaputkaalng River, In the Dis 
tricts of Thnlskamlng and A'.goma.

Tenderers are to offer a flat rate per 
cord for all classes of puipwood, whether 
spnice or ether woods. The successful 
tenderer slmll be required to pay for the 
Red and White Pine on the limit a flat 
rate of $10 per thousand feet board 
measure.

The successful tenderer shall also be 
required to erect a mill or mills on or 
near the territory, and to manufacture 
the wood Into pulp and paper In the 
Province cf Ontario. In accordance with 
the terms and conditions of sale which 
can be had on application to the Depart
ment,

Parties making tender will he required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for 
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000.00), 
which amount will be forfeited In the 
event of their not entering Into agree
ment to carry out conditions, etc. The 
said twenty- five thousand dollars ($25.- 
000.00) wW be held by the Department 
until such time as the terms and condi
tions cf the agreement to be entered 
into have been complied with and the 
said mills elected, equipped and In op
eration. The said sum may then be 
applied In such amounts and at such 
times as the Minister of Lands, Forests 
and Mines may direct In payment of ac
counts for dues or of any other obliga
tion due the Crown until the whole sum 
has beer applied.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory, capital to be invested, etc., apply 
to the undersigned.

, (J- H. FERGUSON.
Minister of Lends. Forests and Mines.

Toronto. September 19, 1917.
N.B —No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be pdld for.

_ Motor Cars and Accessories
BREAkEŸ"SELLS THEM—Reliadïë useda? naMr Mar-
oi-ARE PARTS—We are the original 

spare part peopie, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used 
parts in Canada; magnetos, cons, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, tlmkeu and 
bail bearings, all sizes; crank 
crank ehaits, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rode. radiators, 
spi lngs, axies ana wheeis, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Fart auppiy, #23-927 Dufferin street. 
Junction 3384. i

cattle dressed “I have y 
p tn 
body

a231 
t- cattle dressed

Election Day,Dec. 17th,1917, 229

feet670.. auto 8U1
__Bicycles and Motorcycles
X'LL KINDS 5f~MOTORUvCLE~PARTS 

end repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Go,
447 Yonge street._______________________

blCYCL lS WANTED for cash. McLeod, 
181 King West.

.... 124
Total number at live stock1 slaugh- 

tered

inPOLLS OPEN 6 o’CIock in the Morning 
POLLS CLOSE 5 o’Clock in the Afternoon

BE SURE AND VOTE EARLY.

H > 'i •.
1254 .Y

EAST buffalo live stock. I
V'v-j 1 East Buffalo, Dec. 16.—Cattle 

celpts 225, strong.
$i7^oVes receipU’ 60: 8teady. $7 to 

Hogs:

ÜS.. re -
Dentistry

br, Knight. Excdontia SpccTsTist, prsc- 
tlce limited to painless tooth extrac 
tton. Nurse 167 Yonge, opposltt 
Slmpsor.’a________

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge ana
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Teie 
phone for night appointment.

■Jars*:,Medical
ÎSSTÆf
The prtce’hel 
linger was

IvR- Eui_lOTT, specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
tree, 81 Quéen street east 

-A. UlîAN, specialist, Disoasa of Man, 
pil- - and fistula, 88 Gerrard east. 

oR. REEVE—Genlto-urlnary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enaoles me 
to give aauslactory results. 18 Carlton 
street. ^

Receipts 4000, Vtow and 
easier; heavy, $17.75 to $17.85; mixed 
$17,60 to $17,80; yorkers, $17-60 to 
$17.76; Hgtot yorkers, $17 to $17.26- 
p4gs, $16.75 to $17.60; roughs, $16.60 to 
$16.75; stags, $14 to $15.

Sheep and lambs, receipts 400; lambs 
strong at $12 to $19; others unchanged.

1 Rowan, Ont; N. J. MacKinnon, Tiv.

Darimouoi,’ N 8.; F C°Benn  ̂
N.S.; G. Hlli, BataortS 'N

Prisoner of war—Le C. '”•»

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

McIntyre fir 
Bold Up agali 

Ni pissing v
;
:

Electrical Fixtures. Cobalts, risin 
company's re 
nanclal noaiti 
peal to lnvea 
Klnley fct 57 
were reactloi

| dency.- '

SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures and 
wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge. Hi':’a I Osteopathy INFANTRY.CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

,„£,hcago’, Dec- 15.—Cattle—Receipts,
2000; market steady. Beeves, $7.16 to 
$14.35; Western steers, $6.20 to $13 10 
Stockers and feeders, $6.10 to $10.50; cows 

heifers. $6 to $11.10; calves, $9 to 
#16.Jo. •
■ market weak;

lisons.,*,11 “ 6"‘ «> “'**■
Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 2000; mar

ket weak; lamhjs. native, $12.50 to $16.75.

HIDES AND WOOL.

electrical and osteGPa+Mic
Treatments by Trained nurse. 716 
Yonge. North 6277.

Cabbage—$2 per bbl.
Carrots—65c to 76c per bhg 
Cauliflower—$3,75 per bbl., $1.50 to *1.75 

per case; California, *4.50 per case (about 
two dozen).

Celery—$4.25 to *4.75

Hotels
V(tNCHESTER~HOTEL—Winchester and 

Tallinnr.ent; rooms, European, day or 
week.

Killed In action—E. Strathern, Elgin, 
Man.; F. R. CoUins, Ehgland; 171646, L. 
F. Kirk, 1302 Lanzdowne avenue, Toronto; 
56100, W, H. Green- 25 Steiner street, To- 

J. Power, Ireland; T. L. Smith, 
Oarievale, Saak.; W. Logue, Ireland; E. 
A. Stark, Willowdale, Ont.; K. Buzan, 
not stated; C. B. Peck, Hillsboro, N.B.; 
R. W. Reynolds, Annapolis Royal, N.S. ; 
A. W. Gates, Kln$, Ont.; W. J. P. Craig
head, New Westminster; L. Scott Little 
Current, Ont.; T. V. Vaerenbergh. Bel
gium; F. A. McKinnon, Brantford; W. H. 
Clemens, Breslau, Ont.; J. Curran, Kings
ton; F. Cobb. England.

Died—A. Wilson, Vancouver.
Missing, believed prisoner of war—A. 

R. Langman, Rugby, Ont. - ' .
Wounded—F. Watters, England; S. B. 

Hull, Amulet Sask. ; A. A. Cann, Brock, 
Sask.; C. E. Dingman, Brantford; J. D. 
McDougall, Charlottetown,

III—|rW. Brown, Buffalo; Sergt.-Major 
J. A. Fisher, Vancouver; M. Boulanger, 
Edmonton.

y li

Stratteid’ Austin, Man.; K Mit 
Vr?n*)y’„pS’; W. J. Allaird! Mont 
weut'r-H-i England; E. Lie!
well, England; P., M Frederic
AlHiw"A'*Tvr"at*ran0• Alb.i A.
Prini!r,n2?<^tcial':’ N J-; H- Dni 
Prince Albert, Sask.; Q. a. Snities,

III—-A. Cirono, Italy.

ARMY SERVICE.

I and
f.

Patents»v| rente;„ . . Per case.
Cucumbers — Home-grown, hothouse, 

none Offered; Imported, $2.76 per dozen
Horseradish—No. 1, *10 per bbl.; No 2, 

$7.50 per bbl.
Lettuce—Imported Boston head, *2 50 

to $3 per hamper; $4 per case. 2)6 to" 3 
dozen; home-grown leaf, 25c to 30c per 
dozen.

Mushrooms—Canadian. 65c to 75c per 
lb.; imported,'$4 pbr 4-lb. basket.

Ontons-^Brltlbh Columbia, $3.50"per 100- 
lb. sack; Ontaria,[.*3.50 per 75-lb. bag; 
Spanish. $a50 to $6 Mr large case. $3 per 
half-case, $2.25 pW*sma!l case; pickling 
oOc per 11-quart banket.
^parsley—tOc per ' 11-quart basket, 25c 

oer dozen btmehes.
Parsnips—$1 to $1.25 per bag.
Potatoes—Ontario, $2.10 per bag; New 

Brunswick Delawares. *2.25 to 32.35 and 
$2.40 per bag; British Columblas, $216 
per bag. ;

Sweet potatoes—$2.75 per hamper.
Turnips—50c to 60c per bag.

H. J, 8. DENISON, solicitor, Canada 
United SUlee. fqrelgn patents, etc.. It 
West King street. Toronto, r

House Moving
Rouse MOVING and Raising bons. .J. 

Nelson. 1.6 Jarvis streeLmmib* National pro 
Union of

_ Patents and Legal
FETHERSTONKAUGH £ CO„ head 

office, ttoyal Bank Building, Toronto 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical

Bap|! m
Herbalists.j

R London, De 
i series of ama 
i British banjos 

tien Province 
the Union of 

I Bank. Flnan< 
1 tog newepape 
I matlon as a d 
t al Importance 

of Its kind 1 
; Ing In Great 
= else and conse 

title will be 
and Union Ba 
deposits at a* 

The Nation 
established It 
1117, Its subs. 
•00,000, pald-u 
reserve fund 
of London an 
tabltehed in ; 

the year it 
22,9*4,100, pi 

and reserve fi

STOCK;

ALVER’S HERB CAPSULES, 
tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism, stomach, liver, kidney and back 
Ills. Enquire. Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and Alver, 601 Sherbourne street, To
ronto

nerve Investors safeguarded. . ...... ,,,»uuc-l
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
and courts

Msler, Pittsburg.' 

MACHINE GUN COMPANY, 

kinds—163223, J.

Ill—P.
» ; m■

mMSïri-SO to $2.25; sheep. *3 50 to *4.
A*î^t*TBeef hld®*’ flat, 

K11', deacon or bob calf,
xrto V-ri;-horsehldes, country take- 

off, No. 1, $5.60 to $6; No. 2. S5 to $6 
No 1, eheep-eidns, *2.60 to *3.60. 
hair, farmers' stock, *26.

P,liy rendered, solids. In ber- 
S>i*’i13.c. ** 14c: country solid. In barrels,

wLi*TTn»îiî.:JaKf?’ N0’ *• 140 ‘O 16C. 
'wool—Unwashed fleece wool as to

^'■ty fine, 60e; coàrse, 58c. Washed 
wool, fine, 70c; course, 65c.

-Personal (i ;-1
Died of

Hamilton,
green

I ONCE ir lonely. Write me 
and I will send you hundreds of de- 
ecrijDtions: congenial people, worth $50,-
MntSWa^pb8Æsaîr^:

mHorses and Carriages
EXTENSIVE SALE of livery stock and 

uteusi.s—The undersigned has received 
lii-tiuctlone to sell by public auction 
for Andrews Brothers, on Wednesday, 
December 19, commencing at 11 a.m., 
at 896 Keele street, West Toronto, the 
ent.re stock and equipment of their 
lansé and up-to-date livery business, 
composed of the following: 16 horses, 
a.l In good condition, and described as 
follows. Team of block carriage mares, 
five and six years old, 2100 lbs., full sis
ters, 16 hands, first-class, well match
ed team of black mares, five and six 
ears old, well matched, 2250 lbs.; 
lack mare, five years, 1115 lbs., good 

quality; black horse, ten years, 1251 
lhs., suit fuimer or undertaker; black 
horse, 16 hands, seven years old, good 
roadster; chestnut horse, five years, 
handsome driver; bay horse, seven 
ye fa, handsome and good driver; one 
be ut’.ful chestnut driving marc, six 
years; one brown mare, eight years 
grod driver; bay mare, six years, good 
it. all harness; one heavy draught mare, 
five ) eats; one heavy draught horse, 
six ye ns; also one fat cow; one Hol
stein cow. four years springing; 20 sets 
of harness lr. good condition, single and 
doidfle, silver and brass; 25 blankets, 
iriofuding four pairs new woollen blan
kets; 45 vehicles of all descriptions, 
injhlud ne ton rubber-tired buggies, two 
Mfw top buggies, Corvboy make; one 
ton buggy, Bain make; three top bug- 
glet?. Gray make; double pleasure sleigh. 

;ly new; two new cutters; eight 
1rs In good condition: also hacks, 

broughams, victorias, delivery wagons 
and sleighs and one new hack : 20 good 
robes; 1# strings of bells: clipping ma_ 
chines; horse covens; one rid ng saddle- 
three new riding bridles; livery coats 
cap's and caps; ha.ters: cutting box; 
else enn wr ling desk: stove and keg of 
dl.Mi.’eetiag fluid. The entire offering 
b t-. L»e wis-poeed of without reserve, 
as 111 j proprietors are going out of busi
ness. The sale will be conducted 
der cover at 896

Mf e f»n»{-s’ , 4= gfi$SFORESTRY CORPS, 
lll73^Nl8bet' Montreal, 

ENGINEERS.

O’Neill, Blind River, 

RAILWAY TROOPS. W

t
■

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
Viosi Land Mguntion*

! *______ Stoves
REPA’RS for stoves and furnscas; wste*. 

fronts connected; second-hand stove* 
i‘k.e„ n«^’ , than half-price. Main 
3442. 108 tjueen E.

Horse-
WoundiDIVISION TRAIN.

1
The sole head of a family, or any mala

quarter-sect ton °‘2f ^tobl0.™ Domfn.cn 
tond in Manitoba. Sa.katchewan or A ”

Agency for the District. E^try by proxy 
may be inade at any Dominion Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency) Lands 
tain conditions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence „ 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may llve 
within nine miles of hi» homestead on £ 

le“t 80 acres, on certam con
ditions. A had,taolu house is required«îctoÜr reeldence 18 »«rforÂede4i 

tivation^under^ertoin Uconditionsf01" CU* 

gooVato^'^V-emTa^uM
°$3C00°Oer aero!*116 hl3 homeite*<*’ 1‘rlce.

I NORTH TORONTO AND ST. LAW- 
RENCE MARKETS.

There was only a very small attendance 
at the North Toronto Market ana In the 
wagon section of the st. Lawrence Mar
ket tiaturoay, the casket section of the 
latter being well filled.

Butter was again a very slow sale, and, 
while there was an odd 56c per lb., the 
oude opened at 50c, soon declining to 47c, 
and closing out ag iow as 46c per lb. 
some really choice being sold at 45c per

New-laid eggs—The price on new-laid 
eggs varied an the way from 75c to *1.10 
per dozen, the latter extremely high price 
ue.ng obtained tor four dozen by ri. Mat
thews of Thornhill, who later on sold at 
#0c per dozen; but, with the (Acception 
of a few who had extra good customers, 
who paid what they were asked without 
question, the bulk of the vendors found 
sales extremely s.ow at 86c per dozen, 
and had to drop to 80c and 75c per dozen 
a few closing out at 70c per dozen, and 
there were some extra choice eggs, laid 
within the week, sold at 75c per

Poultry—Turkeys opened at 42c 
40c per lb., and there was an odd 
sold ad those prices, but the demand
so weak they declined to 38c and 37c ___
b., and ciosed at 34c per lb., one extra 
large bird, weighing 21 pounds, be.ng sold 
at oOc per lb. Chickens sold at 25c to 32c 
p?r,!,b’;.du&8 at 2Sc t0 32c per lb.; geesé 
aî 22d t.°. 28c per lb- and fowl at 22c to 
Joe per lb.

Apples continued to bring high prices, 
some choice -ToLnian Sweets and Snows 
selling at 60c per six-quart basket, and 
75c per 11-quart basket; Spys, Greenings 

« Russets at 75c per 11-quart basket; 
weal thy a at 50c per 11-quart basket.
. There was some choice pork at the 
North Toronto Market which sold as fol- 
lows : Legs, at 35c per lb.; loins, at 30c 
per lb.; and shoulders, at 25c per lb.

There were only five loads of hay 
tonUght tbe toP Prlce being $18 per 

Grain—
Fall whea). bush...
Goose wheat, bush
Barley, bush. .....
Oats. bush. .............. „
Buckwheat—Non* offered.
Ry®—None offered.

Hay and Straw-

Wounded—H. G. Barrett, England. " 'p

a MACHINE GUN COMPANY, £
Gassed—A. R. Bruce, Brooklyn, tlac^IMm*}1' °”t': P" B’ BulaM* ïv“", J

111-6*1780, R. E. Sherry. 45 Olive ave- _______
nus, Toronto. _____ . CAVALRY.

• FCESTW CO.P8- PWUA V» *

tord"ay' ^Ylnnipeg; p, J ‘ Wade, Hng- 

Iaîîd0Unded-CapL P’ v’ Torrance. Eng.
Bp

Mitelnm believed killed—Lieut J. I. 
Martin, England. *
^ounded-W. J. McNamee. Ume*». ,

Lockhart Balmoral Mss. "<*4^:1

ARTILLERY.

•1
Auction Sales.

I one NOTICE OF SALE. OPERATOR OF DITCHER 
EXCUSED FROM SERVICEI Ïon cer-: I

• vednesday. the 26th day of December. 
.917. one bay mare with black legs, about 
en years old, fifteen hands high weiaht oout 1100 pounds; one red express wlg- 
n, one set single harness, one stable 

iork and one halter; for my lien for board 
and care, of *85.00 thereon : the said chat
tel property having been brought to mv 
arem.ses about the 1st October 1917 bv 
m express man. name unknown, but as mPK°PHr J 02 Charles E. Bailey. The sale 
.JR be held at the ti ne and place rtfore- 
8ald’ “P1®88 my claim of lien and the 
osts of this advertisement, and tne 

of sale, be sooner paid.
Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of n« ' 

cember, A.D. 1917. y ot .

: upon
Real and Men at Essential

Work Are Only Ones to < ! 
Escape Draft. f1

Wounded—1048831, C. Metchett. 395 
Clinton street, Toronto.

ENGINEERS.

Wounded—E. Moon, Femle. B.C. 

ARTILLERY,

ounded—E. Carter, Guelph, OnL; A 
G. Buckham, Ireland; N. Wochnovick," 
Russia.'

Gaesed—A. M. Snelgrove, San Fran
cisco.

Stocks 
I Were; Central 
! wnL, Colonta-r

ex-/li
foil l|

At Judge Moreon’e Court Saturday 
morning, Donald N. Meyers of Tod- 
morden, who, with his two brothers, 
helps his father on hie 210-acre farm, 
was granted exemption so long as he 
remains on the farm.

A. C. Gray of Coleman stated he 
operated a ditcher, and he eald it took 
over a year to become efficient 
operator on one of they machines. 
His claim was allowed. Another tri
bunal had granted F. Duffett, aleo of 
Coleman, until next April, and hie 
honor refused to altar the ruling 
of the tribunal. Walter ] 
the court that his/ônl 
been In the army tor 
years and waa now in Franc 
faJher’s partner waa aleo In khajtl, eo 
Judge Coateworth allowed his

Percy Porter, who had been

MOUNTED RIFLES. Î!
1

MONTRE/
Montreal. De

By» Brompton

BBE
* moderate d«d 

_ cobaJ 

i Bay. fl||rtey? «5s|; j

CASH OATS

W
Hit

patent, also 50 acres extra cultivation 
tTe-einpt.ou patent may be obtained as
condiUo"na home8tead ca certain

a settler who has exhausted hls 
homes lead right may take a purchased 
mmestead in certain districts.

*3.u0 per acre.
Duties.—Muet reside six months in

andh.rJr-fUlrie 'Bar8’ cultivate 50 acres 
and erect a house worth $30u.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 

a .T-unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.__1141.

6' costi as an
„ Kll|ed In action—J. Walker. I

K!;srà»,d:v,X; Sk»
Mmonton; C. W. Groves Mulgrave, ,
War«; EngtonTH' ****•

il^ila!!üer’ Halifax; 1 
N S-: 2737*4, 

Bennett, 711 Gladstone avenue, To

XAi
per dozen, 

and 
one 
.vas 
per

li.:ï nep>
cutt CAVALRY.

Killed In actlon^T. Q. Bavin. England; 
J. Kilgour, Scotland; M. Painter, Eng
land; H. B. Mason, Winnipeg; B. M. Da
kin, Edmonton ; O. B. Lowenstorn, Aus
tralia; E. C. Henley, England.

Mlosing, believed kllled-^-C. A Husband, 
Galveston, Texas.

Mlse.ng—H. Humphries Raymore, Sa».; 
J. J. ij. tituart, bcotland
A WnUnT,e?rà" Kirby' Hearttoke, Alt.; 
A- V' Kamioops; J. Taobernor,
England; A E. Hay, Vv ebb, Sask. ; H. J. 
Baycroft, Alllston, Ont.; E. O. Eiserman, 
Lake oaakatoon. Alta.; P. T. White, un
known; C. C. Greener, England ; R Law-
,m Ce’nCn!^nd; G" aVV„Vfhyte’ P^chtond, 

G. Underwood, Saltcoats. Sask • j 
^5?tton, Saskatoon; K. A. Rowe, England; 
w. D. Parkinson, Carmangay, Alu.; J
UtobTri AUa"’ Wlnn‘peg: U L- Huaseil;

I JOHN J. GRAHAM,MR
Pricem31 ttuqton told 

>ro.her ha 
e pazt two

9||ii| I 11 
^ 11 
, M iiti

I
;'foEstate Notices.

Æîf cÆV'smïtï"-

4jSTF «s c“'"vr-
to 8end.by Post prepaid or deliver 

to the undersigned administrator, 
I'oronto General Trusts Coiwiatim,
ST b*f«T8 tb« tenth day of 
their ChrUaian and surnames □ J*’Tth ful1 Partial8’,nawritmg

f their claims and statements nf +ho-^
îZ°Uiïa and ‘he "kture of the Urn rties (if any, held by them verifiîa L" 
iatutcry declaration ’ erlfled b7
And take not.ee that after the tenth

S f-T» «Ms •«£&■•£
ronto. Administrators ’
e-, FRANCIS & WARDROP, 
bollcltors for the Administrators.

His

1 , ■1 11 if fpeal. 
rk'ng

on a part of the Donlanda farm which 
he had rented, waa granted exemption. 
The claim of A. C. Haines, foreman 
of Lambton Mills, was allowed by 
Judge Moreon, Haines said his father 
was at the front and also one brother 
had been killed, while another was 
now serving in the arm»-.

Despite the fact that his exemption 
was appealed toy a military represen - 
tat.ve, W. T. Magee, a farmer of Tod- 
mo rden, was granted exemption by 
the Judge.

Two more exemption" appeal courts 
will open on Wednesday, December 
26. Mr. Justice Riddell will sit at 
the court house, city hall, at 
o’clock In the morning, and 
Justice Mulock at Osgoode Hall. Up 
to date no fewer than 12,020 appeals 
frtMn the decision of local exemption 
tribunal have been lodged with the 
Ontario registrar.

HALIFAX CADETS FOR RJ;■ 11"j
„ , Reels street. West
Toronto, by McGregor’s Horse ■ Ex
change. C. Brothers,
Terms cash.

FINAL FIGURES IN BRANT■L
ir.r ■

I
-cHlowhig Wreck of Royal Nival 

i Col. Perreau Offers Acco 
In Kingston.

on orAuctioneer11 Better Than a Victory Bond in Every 
House Was Attained. m

Lumber
|BaB|hA,^.'^it Grip’d

N^rthcote^avenu*. Rathb°n*’

Winnipeg,
I ÏSî !” much tlL The db
V; poor, and ;
n ths tutu
I .The barley md
| demand ' faiI

a"d tbe trade d
1 g-BssrJ

dosed fl
■~J”-ary ic lowei

The market ^ 
®wlnk to the el

look for

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford. Ont., Déc. 16.—Final 

figures of the Victory Loan campaign 
ln Brant County are now available, 
and they far exceed all expectations. 
A grand .total of *3,641,450 was re- 
a-ized, and of this amount the City of 
Brantford contributed *2,698,300.

Brantford City shows up highest, a 
bond being sold to every 4.23 people, 
or even better than a bond In everv 
heuse, which was the objective. Onon
daga came next with a bond to every 
4 59 people, which is also better than a 
bond In every home. Rttrford was tiie 
lowest township.

ivngston. Ont,, Dec. IS.—Fr 1 lowing 
rimost complete wreck of the : loyal» 
College at Halifax ln the great dlaai 
Ook>ne( Perreau of the Reyul MUli 
'°'»***’ ha» offered aocommod it ion at 

BjHC.. to all the navel cadets.
Th’a morning. Admiral Kn«emU, 

mandant «g the Halifax Naval O 
•ent word that he would be In tb 
on Monday to look over the ritol 
and it U proboble that the toys w 
vent here. There are about 46 boi 
training at the HalMfax lnet'tutlSB. 
ihey come here they will be here Ibr « 
eral month», until Htilfax tmtitutk* 
rabullt.

British
Hard-

LlmlteU.

;.*2 14 to $.|F_____ _____ Loans
^"L? LOAN—First, second mort- 

Sa'tion Uf! Building"8116 0,~ ConItQ
2*io2 03 RAILWAY TRÇOPS.

Killed In action—H. H. Th wai tes, E.
More, England; G. Adams, Scotland- M 
Grigorleff, Chlpman, Alta. / '

M.tslng—A. Atxinson, Calgary- V A 
Hemeon, Salem. N.fc.; E. M Berry Innia- ^Alta.: J U Hudson, Napa^ Ont
No,tb’Toronto °rmln- 130 BeMl01 Hreet

Jifta I GER>1ANy cqwsiderIwg
u.”"j.«SSt HER -ECONOMIC FUI

»8jS3ing, believed wounded—W Biers.
Q.°; V. %&>cZntiio%e%T- Broadlan‘18’ 
fo^^o6dRJCWâauDnTrTmIprPn,"f°;idd f
S.; T. Polytjtonk, England” a 

obourg, Ont.

. 1 24 1 25
0 77 0 78

________ Legal Cards
««WIN. H A LE S A IR WI NT^BÏMriïrs 

Solicitors, Notaries, ionge 
Sts. Money 1 craned.

K’«<5,KnNZ'E > GORDON'; Barristers. 
Solicitors ioronio General Trusts 
Building, 8F Bay street

ay. new No. 1. ton..*17 00 to *18 90 
Hay, No. 2. per ton.... 14 00 16 00 
titraw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 20 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat bundled, per

ton ...................................
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Egga, new, per dozen.. .*0 75 to *1 00
Bulk going at..................  0 80

Butter, farmeis’ dairy.. 0 40 
Spring chicken», lb.
Spring ducks, Ib.
Boiling fowl, lb..
Geese, lb...................
Tuakeys, lb.

Farm r _
Butter, creamery,

made, lb. squares..............*0 47 to *0 49
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 44
Butter, dairy, lb.....................
ll6L.ma.gar ne. lb.................. 5 32

M lnnipeg, Man., Dec. 15.—As a reau.t Tieroes*lb
?v.nai,aeries of all4Ced Irregularities, ac- 20-lb pails ..................
bera of8th«eS,taoen »to ' e,E?ve th« mem Pound‘print»'V ' V * "
^tmg ^ orae^o.^.^d^'nem ' ^ ...............

ELECTED BY_ACCLAMAT!ON. ^nU^ h^ nSt^TTon/a^nda'vitf<t .'"I":;::
_________________________________________ alUllwaf^ie«Vb‘ePh Car°'1' L‘b" înnTuc^m^r8^^ h“d loze'm:.'

M^°'mricPto?ra’pe"titçÆimT„,â. -he Vounty V Ouàwa'^rt'1 toe the'procédera riÆ whîch^m ^Ee^Jd'T0^”^ 

neuritis, sciatica, rheumatém and par- Quebec Legislature in the byelecilon I be42.re them- rw« PLd_ ................
foti tlllA BCVler- DUrse- *UCCeSSOr t0 the ^ p- A. « M2gh,est^m^r8„e„^ A

face and ex-Alderman Joe. A. Cuirom Hm££ lo'-to'.. to.;;;

nine
Chief: and Queen

.. IS 00 18 #0

CHORAL SERVICE FOR DEAD__________ Live Bird*
HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and-Greatest 

Bird Store 10# vueèn Street West 
Phone A- elrlds 2578

PLEADS GUILTY TO THEFT.
055 ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Eo1 inton LX>.L. Hold Meeting and En
dorse Union Government.

The annual lnetallation of offleera rf 
EgMnton L.O.L., No. 269, was held on 
Friday evening last. County Mast 
J. R. Finlay officia ^d, asaeted by 
Deputy Master Beam.ah and Bros. M - 
Minn and McMullen. The officers lr 
stalled were: Worship ful master g 
S' wles; dlatr;ct master, D. A 
McMullen; chaplain, S. J. Fowler- re 
coiding secretary, R j. Wally; flnan- 
9.1?- T®^r®Jafy* s- RoWns; treasurer 
W. J. Hyfleld; D of C., R. L. Baker 
Irst lectu-er, Thos. Ferguson: -econ 
lee urer, G. Jores; cimmlttee, B-os R 
I. Lowery, S. J. Selle s, B. S- M - 
Murtry, P. W. Farr, T. P. Hopk ng 
V resolution endorang the manifeste 
.«sued by the grand lodge support ng 
Union govenunsat 
passed.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Dec. 16—William B. Snider, 

ajetid-carrier, of 77 Superior street. In 
™.1v,P?,iCe.,co,urt Saturday was charged

----------  ' ™ . A?8 ®f letters from the local
London Dec ra . , , postoffice He immediately pleaded

of the ;'flret pFo-.ce
the men wno stemmed the German on- tence'
■ush in the summer and autumn of,
1914. was he.d today in Albert Hall ; 
m the presence of King George and1 
Queen Mary and 700 survivors 
rat British expeditionary 
ranee.

0 25 Is Confident That Business Raleti 
With Allies Will Os Resumed 

After Hostilities.

0 32ln cs°trrdor:i°nc °f th« M«n wh0
stemmed t>^ German Onrush 

in 1914.

0 25 0 32
0 22 

. 0 22
.........................0 30

Produce. Wholesale, 
fresh-

0 28 mnJ*l0a»°’ Dec
weathe 

today .qh the ç 
^ok âsemed b. 
pf^ts If umffi 
railroads made 
fravement. w 
*^<1. cotton roar 

bears an
bncee, which r

to ono-<

fuI

breaks it

0 28
0 42Marriage Licenses

PROCTOR’S weeding rings and licenses. 
Open e-e-dorr. zb_ Yonge.

LICENSES AND WEDDING

A. Dawe,
The, Hague, Dec. 15.—Signs t* 

Germany is seriously considering I 
economic future increase daily, t 
Hamburg-Bren en Africa Ftean>4 
Line has just doubled Its capital. $ 
new shares* are to be taken up l«yJ 
Bremen National Bank. UndouoW 
America’s Increase in her mere* 
fleet has caused alarm in ship* 
circles. The Hanea Line, which be# 
the war had 959,000 tons of Shipp* 
admits that only 500,000 tons remti 
The tonnage of all Germany has M 
cut almost ln half.

Mel^AB BACKS UNIONISTS. 1

Regina. Sask., Dec. 15.—Hon. k- 
McNab. minister of public work* * 
Saskatchewan, today announced 
self in favor* of Union governjns

infantry.sen-
0 46_ _ rings at

George E. Holt, uptown Jewler. 776 
Yonge street

Killed In action—A w. Pasco* xr,™- 
L" JJf- 5®n’ Cartyle, Sask.; F D

<£Sr
n?? WOUH: SaPtin^œ-

« iSlr-tî1' Gene8e®, Idaho; J. A. Camp- 
ekL.Pa*al2fi=.'^- P- Nicholson. Head, of 

J- E- McCa’lum, Wtn-%*• iUtow^11'^ Garde5 R.‘j
oncra, KAthwell, Man. ; E. Anderson 

n5Cfen?4innv;iW- Lce- t^upbdn, Man.:
.rdJnCÆ; T'Aèn&ï;

Died of wound

0 45
CHARGE AGAINST TRIBUNAL. 0 37 0 33

■
it 'll i " Midwifery of the 

army in
..*0 28 to *.... 
.. 0-29)4.. o so*BEST NU* SIYC during confinement—

reasons t,iti f Strictly rtivate: terms
Mrs MfL Bathurst§ $ i st.

*0 24%
0 25

Massage.U 0 26
0 43
0 47 48
0 65
0 30
0 24

SUGAR•. o 24)4 .. 0 22i
unanimously0 22 aeon Falls, Ogti; M X't<4

sugar
fedwelg«E jI
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THE TÔRONTO WORLD ?
iCH STRIKE IN 

PORPHYRY MINE
FRESH DECLINES IN 

NEW YORK STOCKS
PAGE FIFTEEN ~~

OUTLOOK IMPROVES 
FOR CORN RECEIPTS 'THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE ^CTORS Record of Saturday’s Markets:

TORONTO STOCKS.High-Grade Ore Body,. Thirty 
Feet Wide, Close to 

Surface.

Conflicting Reports Regard
ing Railway Situation and 

Price-Fixing Unsettle Market.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
SR EDMUND WALKER. (

G-V-O— LL1X D.CL, President ,

Capital Paid Up. >15,000,000

But.. Week-End Evening-Up 
?! 26^ °F Trades Has Offset

ting Effect.

Ask. Bid. I SR JOHN AIRD. Genenl Manager
^ ** V* p* JONE&, Ass’t Gent Manse*

T Reserve Fund, . $13^00.00» 

INDIVIDUAL SAVING IS ONE OF 
THE GREATEST BULWARKS 

OF THE NATION.

Am. Cyanamid com
Ames Holden com............ 1414

do. preferred ........... 50
tiarceLI na v,.............
tiraulian .......

N. Burt com.....
New York, Dec 16—Stock. do. preferred .....££Hfn?£Ch «âltfihelïlS^”: C^"ca?TpCcô--'^

Portait ^u«6V^cdta«yauti!merw^e r «»., prefer^;! 

added to the lone- lUtVvf !L._ï.*r® CahAda Cement com..SahdfigWtS?
ssIBHS’55^5" STS; 
•^c^asuarstïSrtK sE'iuîi' 

SB^tFsrurBSjra “Fi gsF"î:::::::: #
■loss of five points, and Tobaccos. Lm M*°- Preferred 
«1er and Sugars raiiSd l ffpS 
*rg: amounted to 285.000 shares N Ste^ CnTSun
wedTs" "JS& feSTrif fc1S^S.Mih? do prated 
to payments foracconntnr^Sl incident Njpisting Mines
ment. Actual loans decraged'®hv°Mne1' N- »■ Steel com..........
™W00 reserve, of membeTîîn t^Jdêrei
rreer^sl^?|k inC1?ia®ed b>" >88,000.000 and P*®V- 

a,rao8t $72,000,000.henvv’**fe.î2d fSr*lern txnide were again

“55:““
225 000. (Par vaIu»>

United States 4's (old issue) lost iz

SS -S^FU^spf JR â
TRADING IS LIFELESS '

ON TORONTO EXCHANGE

20 15 Gold-
Apex ..............................
Boston Creek .....
Davmson ..................... ;
Dome Extension .. 
Dome Mines

V»
9*1 814 30: —

Further light on the recent strike 
e the ■Kirkland Porphyry Is given in 
{smilton B. Witte* weekly letter. He 
tales that after a visit to the pro- 
erty he is satisfied that the Orr vein 
rill prove to be . one of the highest 
rad* with gold .values running above 
100 to the ton over a very wide depth 
n tim 170-foot level. The letter con-

“The first glance at the ore which 
Managing Director Cecil had in his 
office showed no free gold, but upon 
dose Inspection heavy sulphides! and 
tellurties Were discernible, but I was 
somewhat" 'surprised to learn that as
says taken after the first round of 
shots bad-been sent In, a length of five 

I feet end across the ' entire width Of 
cjposscut, ran >124.40 to the ton. 
jiecond round- -of shots blew- out 
Binning >24 to the ton, and for 

flie n>xt 11 feet further into the vein 
a of >71.20 to the ton were ob- 

At this point Mr. Cecil ex
tent the granular porphyry 
marked enrichment and “for 

five feet gave gold values running as 
high as >266 to the ton, while for an 
squat distance to the breast of the 
workings assays ran >8.80. A careful 
channel sampling of the -breast, how
ever,!'showed that the full width of 
this vein had not yet been reached, as 
gold values of $11.20 were obtained.

“I Save yet to learn of .any other 
ty In northern Ontario wherein 
body of high-grade showing a 

of over 80 feet ■ 
feet or anyth
surface. . J .believe thE is the. _ 

nportant strike yet made in the 
id Lake district.”

- » 
.. 70 10P 9

6.86Hg 5
67 , , ...

M :::

Eldorado 
Foley
Gold Beet WÊMKEÊÈ
Hollinger Con. .............. ...-.6.00
Homes take 
inspiration 
Kirkland Lake ......... 36
Laliy .........................
lake Shore ............
McIntyre .....
Moneta ......

114
50 =toS^o»S5.-SrAltbo predictions of

n~?tS SfuSÆ ,t‘
CMPU of corn made values of that cereal 
2?nd tosag It was assumed that traf- 

th® ™flroe4» would Jhow substantial Improvement with a re- 
tetoperatures, and with 

ÎL8^5peeeV>f «iow»torms. Weakhee» of 
„?_L. Tff* ■Btock aI*d cotton mar- 

ltets operated also as a temporary de-
?Ts?ftîfJjîîî?ri. The fltct- hOTrevetV teat 

«tie week amounted 
ZJ** than half of the corresponding 
fWgregate lant year, gave a little ad- 
vantage to the bulls in the final ad- 
•eseîon0,1 01 aecounts near the end of the

„tren»,h*rei1e1^1 th? “tten of corn. Late 
®'™n5th was due to part -to buying, 
W î®4 ®urmieed to be fo*r exporters.
. 5°51apse of prices to the hog mar-

«"Wort from under pro- 
vtoione. Free covering by shorts tho 
afterward brought about a rally. ’

154 *’i%. 50 ..
4.95

45 % I4i4 ::
si-:: 6*1 :

'-‘Cy-

sii4582 Commence today by opening a savings 
account.

Î38 ....... 189 i.. 118 138
7%

60
514a y. •

orsed
didate

Telephone

Newray Mines ............ 39 3814Pearl Lake 
Porcupine Bonanza ......... 9
Porc. V. A N. T.................. Ï»
Porcupine Crown ....
Porcupine Gold ..............
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale
Porcupine Vlpond ..............»
Preston ...........
Schumacher Gold M.
Teck - Hughes ....
Thompson - Krist 
West Dome Con.
Wasaplka 

Sliver—
Adanac ? .
Bailey ...........

Chambers-Ferland
Coniagaa
Crown Reserve .
Foster ...... ....
Gifford .......................
Great Northern .
Hargraves 
Hudson Bay .....
Kenabeek Con. ...
Kerr Lake
Lorrain ...................
McKinley-Darragti 
Mining Corporation
Nlplsstng :................
Ophir ............ ...........
Peterson Lake .. 
Right-Of-Way ....
Provincial, Ont. ..
Shamrock *....{..
Silver Leaf ......
Seneca-Superior .. 
Timiskaming ......
Trethewey 
Wettiaufet 
York Ont. ......

Miscella neous—
Vacuum Gas ...

. 375 

.»

y*

74714

1?«
2.', 22 o2

5114 12 ;

heron & CO.
4 COL.BORNE ST. Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.

UNLISTED ISSUES
WILL SELL

72 114 11461 60 19
3149174. 21492 45 4030 ..... 29

Y
< • a. • 14

TORONTO2577oomt: • • • •the "514

lift' 8-ÎÔ

‘.72.08 11."60

1ov?l
11

77 iThe
25 L 2419W-ore

WILL BUY
Dominion Permanent.
Ford Motor Co. of Canada. 
Home Bank.
North Amu, Pulp.
Standard Reliance.

Two
t SL Phone

. . It -■

............ ML--
10a:■ ;.«

Hpref.
com.

itese),^.

do. preferred .......................... 48
Shreddéd Wheat com...™ 117: .1.
Spanish River com... ... .. 14

do. preferred ......1............ 59,
Stand. Chem. pref.............. 67 Z.
Steel of Can. com..

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway ..
Tucketts common .
Twin City com...\, 
vVitinipeg By. ......

Imperial Oil.
Sterling Coal Benda 
Trusta A Guarantee.

:::: 27R 26
.. 11
•8.26 3.05

914....

... 33 20
Total

aggregated $2,-
214 114 NEW YORK COTTON.

36.00*

■%f»l ill I!
9^ j-Dec. ,. .. .29.46 89.76 29.4» 29.66 29.M

L E. (Worn- 
ie Main 1828.

" (Women’s) 
i 2324.

3146...............
. ». A4Ni • 4.

...........5.30

...3.76
.'•4.. w8.40 

;
. A. 10
................? -'5

i »£• £ 47
.......Vj 10

9 Vi
4» 14 . » .V

TORONTO ~
In making an In vestment the selection of the security la the meet Important factor. Write u, for advice before ESkii* a purât

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.

85
' • f MONTREAL... 68 

... 19
4.89

67 f48;•**?/
-Banks.wfiH

1917 Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton

sold as usual at the minimum, with 
more stock offered at the close with
out buyers. Barcelona Is being stead- 

ubsprbed In Small lota day by day, 
40 shares being picked up on Satur- 
»y^a.t 9- Dominion Steel at 6114 was 

slightly higher than on Friday, while 
Steel of Canada preferred came out at 
the minimum price. Mack&y common 
h^ld steady at 73 and Mackay prefer
red at 60.-' * L1.^,

There were no delainge in the war 
bopds, but the bid for the second issue 
showed a stiffening tendency at 91 as. 
comparing with sales on Friday at 91.

. 185 184exists at a depth 
ing like as close

302
184 1141 Members Standard Stock Exchange.SPEAKERS OUTLINE

NEEDS OP SOLDIERSNova Scotia 
Royal.......
Standard .........
Union ."...

,. 185 
. 167 
. 24414

46
• -4 BROKERS «Oloming

:em<xm.

2 1....... .. . A 202 2 114
dard Bank Building, Toronto

8ond for copy of "Canadian Mining News"

9714 27.... 200Y MOST ACTIVE 
IN A QUIET MARKET

15136 Patriotic Concert to Addressed by Copt. 
Ames to Vigorous Terms.

18................ .
—Loan, Trusts. Etc.—

Canada Landed . ................
Canada, Permanent .......___
Colonial Invest. 7. •«
Hamilton Prov............
Huron * Erie.................

do. 20 p.c. paid.
.Atoied Banking ...
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusts...
Vordnto1 Mortgage ....... 134

- , —Bonds.—
Mexican L. A P.......
Penmans ....
Rio Janeiro..........
iteel Co. of Can.?..'.'

War Loan, 1925.........
War Loan, 1981............
War Loan, 1937,.,,».-..,'.... 9204

Telephoned Main 272-273.» Ï >■*■'• *m s-9
' 1as . ::: 74

lsat ndght before a gathering at tee Hip
podrome upon the peede of the soldiers 
ofthe einÿre convalescent sad m at the 
hospital^ Copt. Ames pointing with epe- 
c^.1 emphasis to the work done by that 
depai tmertt at the army dealing with 
venereal disease and to the need 5# both 
local and fédérai legislation to deal 

^‘ih the inroads of tins evh.
Mayor Chwch championed the cause of 

•*® returned soldier, emphasising hie 
opinion that the best hospital the city 
a>uld afford would be none too good for 

,from overseas. The pre- 
8enL»ïl®e hospital, he said, had accom-

KS.1! îs
^(«rotmd». wMch bHf inSdStejwS

56 «orvlcs tc the men. v!i tume
JH --. i,OO0 Edmund Bristol stated that Toronto. 
« 46% 2,350 had done as much for the eddier bore

K-. ; -, 300 aa, ahy other city to Canada and h-r!
’1,900 SJs*1 3°'e0v men for the C.

dêhf ‘ 7*»w*vsr, owed a great
debt to the boya who had left han^

dothriT dWto 
)h? £ototed out that

dem«n<»nr not charity,

-10 XS Newray was again the most Active 
I stock in the trading in the local mining 
I market on Saturday, making up 6400 
I shares of the morning’s total of 28,325 
1 The price^held unphajjgéd at 88. Hol-
■ linger was steady, at 4785 to 4.95, and
■ McIntyre firmer at 1.38. Wasaplka
■ sold up again to 24.

Nipisebig was a strong feature of the 
V Cobalts,- rising from 8.30 to 8.50. The 
I company's recent statement ôf its fl-
■ nancial position has made a steady ap- 
I peal to Investors. Ophir at 814, Mc- 
I Kinley at 5714 and Beaver at 271 
I were reactionary, but Peterson Lake

ft and Timiskaming showed a firmer ten- 
ft dency?^ -

AMALGAMATION OF RANKS
K X : 4,- , , -

I National jPpovinoial Bank of England, 
Union of London and Smith’s 

Bank Now One.

■ London, Dec. 16.—The latest in the 
I , letiea of amalgamations of prominent

; British banks Is the fusion of the Na
tion Provincial Bank of England and 
the: Union of London and Smith’s 
Bank. Financial editors of the 
log newspapers describe the amaigh- 

B nation as a development of erceptlon- 
* tl importance, and the greatest event 
— of its kind in the history of bank- 
M ln« In Great Britain, both In point of 

f else and consequence. The bank’s new 
title will be the National Provincial 
and Union Bank and it will have tota. 
deposits of about £170,000,000.

The National Provincial Bank was 
established in 1833, and on Jan. 1, 
1117, its subscribed capital was £16,- 
900,000, paid-up capital £3,000,000, and 
reserve fund £2,000,000. The Union 
of London and Smith’s Bank was es
tablished in 1889. At the beginning 
of the year its subscribed capital was 
£22,934,100, paid-up capital £3,654,786, 
Md reserve funjl £1,160,000.

STOCKS EX-DIVIDEND.

. Stocks ex-divldend on Saturday 
I Werei Central Canada Loan, 214 per 
! ®#at, Colonian Investment, pref., 3 per
tent

\
ffi.... 207 STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. HAMILTON B. WILLS!! 805
MacKinnon, Tiverton, Gold-

Boston Cr.;..»25 .... ...
Holl. Con...4.85 4.95 4.86 4:96 
McIntyre ...137 138 186 188
Moneta .......... 614... ..................
Newray M... 38 ..
P. Crown ... 23 .
Teck-H............. 27 ...
T.-Kriet . 714 ...
W, Dome 314... ,Wasaplka .. 21* ...

Silver—
Adanac 16*4 ...
Beaver ......27^-..
Hargraves .. 814..................
Lorradn ........... 2 »..
McKln.-D. .. 3714..’.
Nipissing ..8.30 8.50 8.30 8.50 
Ophir ....... 9
Brov. ..............
Pete. Lake.. 10 .
Ttmisk. ..... 28 ...

Total sales—28,876.
.♦Cash.

202
\

Ï- ,T°yn- Woodlawn, 

jort,- N.S.; J. F. Field.

500
Member Standard Stock Baohansa 

Specialist In
»320

1,60040 30 pro; - p2,000 KiÏÏU? $10 j
Private Wire to New York Curi> 

Phone M. 3172
1604 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

sot-T.* 1 < i*> * *.*»■ V ^
J 6,40081

• • •‘8914 200V Bolsheviki Foreign Minister 
Threatens Witjhin Month to 

Imitate French Revolution.

9814 -> 200
9214 500

92 2,600
2,600c- Wilkinson, 

11?®!1- Glendale, Mont, 
uhming, Russia; B. G. 
M»”-:. K. Mitchell, 
J. Allalrd, Montreal; 
England ; E. Lipping. 
M Frederic keen, Den- 

Ed*on, Alb.; A Mc- 
N.J.; H. Dreaver, 
G. A. Smales, Eng-

An increase of nearly >78,000,000 in 
excess reserves is shown in the bank 

i statement for the week. The state
ment follows:

Actual condition—
Loans, discounts, etc., Dec, >206,- 

066,000.
Cash in own, vaults, members fed

eral reserve banks, decrease, >2,386,- 
000.

éTORONTO SALES. 500
400

Op, High. Low. ’Cl. Sales. 
Barcelona .. 9 9 9 9 40
tirazllian* . . 32 32 *2 32 iqi
Dom. Steel.. 5114 6114 611* 6114
Mackay .... 73 73 -'73 73

do. pref,.. 60 60 60 60
steel at Can.

pref. 8414 8414 8414 841*

Petrogrlhl, Dec. 16.—T»e executive 

ootoRSittee of the workmen's and stir 
dieig’ delegates by a vote of 160 to 
todtey approved a decree declaring the 
constitutional democrats enemies of 
the people.

The peasants' congress by & vote of 
860 to 331 denounced the 

members of the constituent assembly, 
and called upon the country and the 
army and navy to defend the dele
gates With all their forces.
- Trotelov. the Bolsheviki foreign 
minister, in an address to- bis oippon- 
-nt& SAW today:

"You are' perturbed by m mild ter
ror we ere applying to our enemies, 
but know that w.thin a month this 
terror will take the terrible form of 
the French revolutionary terror—not 
the fortress 'but the guillotine.’’

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
New York Cotton Exchange

be»
I Winnipeg Oram Exchange 
lToronto Standard Stock Exchange

Standard Bank Bldg, Toronto, Can.

80
>5 Mi

f r
• ’iht "I10ly.

Reserve in, federal reserve bank of 
member banks, Increase, >82,967,000.

Reserve in own vaults, state banks 
and trust companies, >266.000.

Reserve in depositaries, state banks 
and trust companies, decrease, >769.^ 
000.

SERVICE.

Ithsburg.

IUN COMPANY.

-—163222, J. Wilson,

UNLISTED STOCKS.
arrest of

NEW YORK STOCKS.lay ’Asked. Bid. J. P. CANNON & CO.Brompton .............................
Black Lake com. iv;.<V.v<

do. preferred ................ .. -,
db. income bonds 27

C. F,-R... Notsai. ,-.v. .^. - 102 
Carriage Fact. com. ...... ...

do. preferred ‘...............
Macdonald Co., A. .v...... 131* 1214
North Am. P. A P......... 3
Steel & Rad. com. wi »: . IS 

do. preferred 
do. - bonds

39

Ntoy^fork SteokA
V " °*» «Mb»- Otot tioea Sales,

irunk Linea and Qni Pfcra - 
B, A Ghie.... 47 il 46% 4614 
Erje  .........  1414 1414 13!4 1364
Gt. V%fdfv: 84?* *9414 *8414 84% •

n ï. caveD: Wi 29 2*% 28 •, 2’0#0
St Paul .... 3814 ..: :..
. pe®uic and Southerns—
Atchison .... 81 81

10»

'i Among those who assisted In m»iri„„

R uTZ.i-SZr.'Z?™?™ yy
®i?îffÆ‘*BSK?ià&’‘SS' S; I
derect a number of, fine soto®* * T>h r □ ^ ,

caTrp^oSa^b<te *** ehe,Te oT the

8 STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Bxehanoa 66 Kina Street Wi- ToreSto 9 

Aeelsfda 3342-8343 v

4mom-
Net demand deposits increase, >80,- 

196,090. - i l, ?
Net time deposits decrease, >708,-

Circulatlon, increase, >403,000. .. ,
Aggregrate rqgerve >655,163,000.
Excess reserve, >170,846,650.; in

crease, >71,802,140.
Summary of state bank and trust 

companies in Greater New York, not 
included in clearing house statement:

Doans, discounts, etc., decrease >20,- 
570,200. ’

Specie, decrease, >168300.
Legal tenders Increase >288,200.
Total deposits decrease, >34,664,100.

*--•*
ISRY CORPS, 

tontreal,

INEERS.

folll. Blind River, Ont.

|Y TROOPS.

Bsell, Taunton, Mass.; 
niait, B.C. ; J. Harris, 
f P- E. Buland, Ptm-

000. 50
800 of the 

Oncbes- 
Hlgh- L0ÜIS J. WEST & CO. "214-

.. À»'-»*.. ; 60
- * .. . • 63 500 aMembers Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

TORONTO.

100'v ■
200MONTREALSTOÙK EXCHANGE. minister to enlist

WITH MARRIED MEN
*•**■-•■ ?

• 80C 81 8014 80

Supplied by Heron & Co.
Op. High. Low. Close. Salw^ Mias. r*c. <, __

2fi sarw^-sf^s

i-1» iétiSS

88 32 *3il4 *22

IS v.-..v. Ü8 <18 -88 88 18

Allie-Ch. ... 1514 15^ v-g.
Official quotations given by the To- Am ?-I?nke " 1?î 101 101

ronto Board of Trade: H !4^ 3214 3*1* .........
Manitoba Wheat (to Store, Fort WIL «u 6e^ 547/« 54% 4,300

itam, including 2'/*c Tax». 2m" S o’”!!14'4- ••• 100
No. 1 northern. *2.2314. S«r - ... ... 1$
Noï 2 northern, *2.2014. R^th'o, 54 5*14 6114 1200
No. S northern, *2.1714. B*.th- • 69V 6914 6814 68V loo
No 4 wheat. *2.1014.. „ h?,nd* ' *»’/> «7% 67V 19 700

Manitoba Oat» (in Stole, Fort William). SL Fdy • *i 64 6314 63% '*00
No. 2 C.W., 79%c. Ch*"» ............. 3914 3914 38 3»2 i, SXX
No. 3 C.W;, 7616c. Cent. Loath. «0% 805 6914 695 Î’?S!
No. 1 extra feed. 7614c. Com Prod.... *98 2914 28V 28V b’ioo
No, 1 feed, 7814c. CYucible .... 49 49 4714 4*v

American Cern (Track, Toronto). DtetUlora ... 29% 80% 29V 29V S
No. 3 yellow, nominal. Dome ....... 7 ...” . » ”* 3'°®°
Ontario Otto (According to Freights Granby .........7814 ...

Outsidt). Goodrich .... *444 |<V 34,. "4;v '
Nd. 2 whiter—77c to 78c. nominal. Gt. N. Ore.. 24V 2414 "24 * 300
No. 8 white—76c to ,77c, nominal." Ins. Copper...4014 4014 40

Ontario Wheat (Basis in Store, Montreal). Kennecott .. 30% 80V 29V 2«u
No. 2 winter, per car lot. *2.22. >Ict. Paper 2314 2414 28V

”«»« iAc.e,°î?,"0 .te P^'Shts Outride). Int Nickel.i 25% 2514 25V «v
No. 2—*3.70 to -*3.80. -■ Lack. Steel.. .7214 72V 71V »?S ---

Barley (Aecordlng^to. Freights Outside). Lead ................49Ï ” 71’* 7I» 1.100
Malting, *1.25 to *1.26. Loco: 4914 4914 i«u '14*, !"

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- Mex. Pet .. 69V 70v mix >00
•Ido). Miami .. "26V ïïi? !*,, l.»00

Buckwheat—*1.45 to *1.69. Marine .. 19V ?9V leu !!}*
Rye (Accmdtog to Freights Outside). do pfd *78 * 7* ” eiu4 1.100
No,. 2 $1.77 ^ Nev. Con. i. l*T47* 7*H 77 6.900

Manitoba Flour-(Toronto). pr. steel" sou........................   •••-!
patents, in tote bags. *11.60. Rep. Steel*" 71V 7»v "vrut 100

---------d patents, In jute bags, *Û. r=v fVin. ' ' ' *15 I!S 71% 72V 4,900Strong bakers’. In Jute teFs, *10.60. ^be? " %% ?2’4 f*
Ontario Flour (Injfags, Prompt Ship- SmeUW .*;; 70 7* $9 48

Winter, according to sample. *9.95 '1*7
Montreal, *9.75 Toronto, *9.70 bulk, sea- fye CII.. ..127 1*7 122

rboard ‘ »^teoi..
Mlllfeed (Car Lota, Montreal Freights,

Bags Included).
Bran, per too. *38; shorts, per-ton, *«; 

middlings, per ton, *48 to *49; good feed 
flour, per bag. *3.25. V--'

Hay (Track, Toronto).
Nd. 1. per ton. $15.50 to *16.50 

p^r ton, $13 to $15-.- * .*.*

3,300
8014 1,200 
78% 1,100

MONTREAL MEMORIAL SERVICE.Brazilian 
Brompton .. 
Dom Steel.. 52
Steel Co. of

Can...............
Tor. Kadis.. 60

GEO. 0. HERSON 8 CO.Roy. R, 6. Benson Bays That c 
oeription is the Supreme Issue.

89
Montreal, Dec- 16—A memorial 

service to Major Talbot Paetocau, 
iM.C., of the Princess Patricias, who 
fell at Passchendaele, after long sml 
brilliant service at the front, was 
frild today in the American PreWby- 
terian «Church, this city, of which he 
was a member. Rev. Dr. Johnson, 
the pastor, conducted the service, 
assisted by Sir Wm. Peterson, prin
cipal of McGiill University, who paid I 
a tribute to the memory of his old- j 
time student and Rhodes scholar. 1

100 300
MARKET FOR POTATOES

FOUND UNSETTLED
»ALRY.

I-Lieut. A. L. Waugh, 
he, England: W. G. 
; P. J. Wade, Eng

s’. V. Torrance, Eng-

6,700 Chartered Accountants
807 LUM8DEN BUILDING

4914... ... 50 m9“*fcrli>Uon 1» fundamentally de- 
mooratic, for a conumom defence of the 
principles of liberty means a common

R- C’ Be^to 
a sermon on The- SuDrenm t«*«bham «>
fine Blooir Street Baptist Church V<s-

The *** i«ue of the 
election is not the price of food or the
huTrT1̂ L0f f0TBr *™»nmento

A* wlth I«raol of 
old with the Philistines at the gates 
so wtth Canada, this is no time fir 
fSra^.Ums. Woe to thoee who think 
ws have done our full duty, to those 
who contemplate retreat, to the paqi- 
ftrt who cries peace, to a refereaium 
that would make the kaiser chuckle 
and «wire Canada to become a byword 

free iwopike of the rorte. 
It married man aeo called tor . 
ministers will go, and I promise 
with the best." said Mr. Beneen

l 800
200 ‘V «

Fair Trade. Continues In Spot Oats at 
Montreal—Butter Keeps Steady. WM.A.LEE&S0NBOARD OF TRADE

Montreal, Dec. 16—The trade in spot 
oats thruout the past week was fair, 
there having been a steady demand for 
car lots to meet actual wants, but the 
market closed easy, with No. 3 C.W. 
quoted at 89c per bushel.

A somewhat unsettled feeling has pro- . 
vailed in the market for potatoes during 
the week, owing to the fact that quite a 
few car lots have been arriving out of 
condition on account of the very cold 
weather They were delayed en route 
longer than they should have been, and 
had to be sold at a loss to the shippers. 
The prices of the better grades have 
been weakened in consequence 5o to 10c 
a bag below the prices a week ago, With 
car Jots of Green Mountains at *1.90 to 
*2 per bag of 90 lbs.

A much, firmer feeling has developed 
in the Montreal market for storage eggs 
as a result of the continued strong feel
ing in the United States, and prices were 
advanced Saturday from lc to 
dozen, to go Into effect Monday.

A fair amount of business has been 
done in storage aggs during the week. 
There was no change in the market foi 
strictly new-laid or fresh eggs, but prices 
are very firm, with a good enquiry for all 
coming forward. The receipts of eggs 
Saturday were 178, against 179 cases the 
previous Saturday. The butter market 
was quiet and leatureless until Friday, 
when brisk competition was developed at 
the board of U-ade auction sale of finest 
reamery, whlSh was bought at 42%c per 

.jound for shipment, an advance of 114c 
over what was paid at a previous sale.

part from the auction sales, there was 
- ery little trade in round lots during the 

eek. but the demand from retailers tor 
^mall lota to meet actual requirements 
was steady, and a fair trade In a whole
sale Jooblng way was reported, 
would indicate that, aitho oleomargarine 
has been offering on the market by Cana
dian manufacturers, it has not yet. had 

•much eftect on the consumption of finest 
creamery butter. The better receipts 
Saturday were 399 packages, as com
pared. with 620 the previous week-sad.

There has been little business done on 
spot in round lots of cheese, but. there 
has been some demand for the local trade 
Jor small lots of the finest old goods, 
which have sold at 2214c to 23o per' lb. 
The quotations remained unchanged 

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow. *2.16 to 
*2.30.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 3. 19c;
extra No. 1 feed, 89o; No. 2 local white, 
88c; No. 3 local white, 83c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, *11.60: seconds, *11.10; strong 
bakers’, *10.90; straight rollers, bags. 
*5.20 to *5.8714.

Rolled oats—Barrels, *5.10 to *5 SO.
Hay—No. 1, per ton, car tots, *«.60. 
Cheese—Finest westerns. 2114c; finest 

easterns, 2114c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 4214c to 

43c; seconds, 4114,0 to 42c.
Eggs—Fresh, 54c to 55c: selected. 45c; 

No. 1 stock, 41c; No. 2 stock, 37c to 38c 
Potatoes—Per bag, car lets, *1.90 to **! 
Dressed bogs—Abattoir killed, $25 60 to 

*26; country, $28.76 to *24.
Pork—Heavy Canada, short mess, bbls.,

Redrati,------------ 36 to 45 pieces, *52 to *53: Canada short
grad-4 I,1 s announces that all. their cut back, bbls., 45 to 55 pieces, *60 to *51 
ber ” ndrefl^i1' J?ava been '"«itesd 20c Lard—Wood pails, 20 lbs. net. 25c to

“ona^edweight. 26c; pure, tierces, 376 lbs., 2714c to 18c.

D RIFLES, 

killed—Lieut. J. J. 

Mc N a.mes, Limerick, 

Balmoral," Man. 

LLERY.

rJ. Walker, Lachlne, 
1 Montreal, 
targrave. Montreal; J, 
d; T. P. Wilkinson, 

II, Verdun, Que.; Maj. 
England; H. McElroy, 
proves, Mulgrave, Ja- 
Guelph, Ont. ; P. A.

k Halifax; H. M. 
[y. N.S.; 273784, Hi M. 
pne avenue, Toronto.

Rest Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers

All kinds of Insurance written 
Private and Trust Funds is Loan 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Main 592 and Park. 867

300
300

i
MONTREAL MARKET DULL.

.Montreal. Dec. 15.—Trading on the 
Mtok exchange today was of the usual 
gall volume. Stocks handled at no 
yi*» in price were Brazilian, Civic 
«testaient, Shawintgan, Toronto Rall- 
JJ7, Brompton, Dominion Steel Corpor- 

Dominion Textile, Lake of the 
Z*W taurentlde, Steel of Canada and 
“tes Brothers. The War loans were 
■ moderate demand.

COBALT SHIPMENTS.

-Nbrth Bay, Dec. 16.—Cobalt shipments 
^ tae week ended Dec. 14 were: Mc- 
jrS”F 86.833; La Rose, 82.144; Aladdin- 
^toslt, 87,°°0; Buffalo, 153,868 ;-Dominion 
"•ration Co., 176,006.

CASH OATS DEMAND
POOR AT WINNIPEG

^Winnipeg, Dec. 15.—The cash market 
,SSÜ?“ tile same condition as on 

l lhe demand for cash oats wa„
7 &nd 2000 bushels were placet.
S **ainst th- futures.

Oil j market was indifferent wltl
demand “fair and offerings light 

™ces were unchanged.
cash flak was unchanged from Frida 

**5? “*e trade was quiet.
Æcontract, closed lie iotve 
it- jraember, and May 14c lower, Jul, 
to»»tSher' 01(1 contract May dosed 14c

=lM®d He higher tor Decem- 
»nd 14c higher for May,

JtnvTU. , 14c-tower for December,
ary lc lower and. May lc lower.

- Was toar.hct Action. Cl0S6d 0n Monday

ffiii!wasro’ Dec- I5-—Predictions of
toflrff Weu-Lller had a bearish effect 
look .5n Ihe corn market. The out- 
Cftln( ®6fjne‘-1 better for Increased re- 
r-iuAj1^ D-afftc conditions on the 
Brov^t?3 mad® substantial im-

Weakness of the stock 
th. : cotton market tended also to give
Prices wm ,_an advantage. Opening 
g—,tvhieh ranged from unchanged 

to one-eighth lower, were fol- 
to by slight declines all around. 

I>si« . Weakened with corn. Stop- 
ipf®.or exPort demand from the gulf
fi?toceM a further

kreli«5reaks ln tbe value of hogs 
Man. *ji.support from under provi- 
“tete. Sharpest declines were in pork.

T

GAMBLINGS
TO STOCK MARKET TOUTS.

r„f^ begtonlnsr there hex been 

Jtooree them to a buy tog fever, then

??■ and when they ere oVer-goreed 
ahslce them out et bottom. Touts 

C2T®® “«^gtve me the
L'SJ?1 Jt ** «><» R ie why "to-

bfUltme^ of profits and
out ltdenr —the public—MU lone of

• It 1» why -toefdere” alwaysmake, and ''outetderx"—the public—^1- 
’teyu lose. As I have been longer at 
the game and more active at it 
rntL,»,0*1 ,h*veJ”4 to do with
““•“te I ought u> know the 
from afll a-ngl-ee, and do.

tnMer* »•* the pub] be buying 
against ewoh other—and run 

^ “L®** to eBby high figures
2*5». "toT •* etot'k market
-fg- Jteeone—touts—to Ml the etock 
rnarksi atenorehwre wtth plausible rot 
tottie end that the public wIR 
Ç°**e. If the public win—they 
do—run beck over past markets five 
ïfyVten years, thirty ywi, they will
thton^SiLf41.^ same, every one of 
them—iying. trickery, fraud, wbth the 
«Wl PNtbom wtree*t toute, fine.nola.1/tere-tei retoT coiSSSî:
5l1.*°.yn*.u;. !”« end—rob the public 

** • l^ldar*'„ U -t.h« PaMic will 
only read Che etuff Which Irai been Printed during the firm tw^ w„ yrara 
JJ61® were being loaded up, and
toto.LÎS. ^“le tb*r have been
>m®omined to hold out. they will »ee 
î?*-,fr>t3n>t.*5- iPw-deern memnue at 
" Fee the rotten fraud pt it alfl.

teary Mbocy of It ell. But the 
-'ln"L,reT5 back; Instead they 
trill wring thrir b“tube and wonder why 
they were eudh idiote.

IB the light of the past three yearV 
Ptinted and sent 

broatboaet by ehe trig and little bank- 
ere—broke™, the Mg and little ftoan- 
riei organ, end preae financial column
6hlT*w35eeI?rL Ï!.,ï,bHc’ ’tod" tike 
ÎÎ5 *coc«ng °f m*ad house oraclee. In 
the Ibrht of the lire fects H would 
rerm toreK to a hefto’e intelligence.

N an tllueiratton: "Promlnetn 
laSdat say the Steèl Treat has gist) 
a *are ln tte treasury. Is earning Sloe 
a were dividends - and that it ahoidd 
be ^selling at ' $208 in-tead of Jits/* 
This a* e time when In riders were 11 n- 
Uiadfng br the milfion shares at $136 
down. Today ten» of thenaands of 
unloaded—onto—poor devils are sMrer- 
Inglr watching three name Inelder* un
load at 3*0—ahev prohabw 
watching them at 17*. 140. 16*.

The point I would make la: 
robberies of the

add of the fbuusotal eyntem of sleek
market tuuttos, and the point that the
hre^“f They'are on M°Uhe SrtnStoM 

beneftcartee of th*s never-ending leut- 
iag at the aauttbbr. I never engkoy etock
nrerKert touts, me public knows lu. tor, 
noowstoetanulng 1 have spent a hun
dred or a thousand times more In the 
I:nancial advertising coiuntie of ehe 
p,r™* fbsb kny of the flnenokti In- 
elder?. I never receive a line of favor
able press stuff. Here to every-day 
nomment during the past week, whaa 
Denbigh has been tbe afoot active at all 
stocks In the Boston and New York 
markets M rising prices: "Why is 
there no favorable commentÎ" The 
unewer, I have turned down the easy* 
money requests of the touts with "a 
simple—"dtt’’

5 service 
to go100

24 300 RECEIPTS ARE $400,00040 600
1,500

300 Allied War Charities Baxasr at New 
York Cteees-

New York, Deo. 16.—-Hero 
described ad tire greatest bazaar In 
history, which opened in Grand Cen
tra# Palace, Nov. 24, domed last night 
It wws estimated by John Moffatt *x- 
eoiitiye chairman, that the net receipts 
for the allied wa* charities which par
ticipated will • approximate *400,000. 
The average daily attendance was 12 - 
000. The fine# day o# the bazaar was 
devoted to an auction sale of *100 POO 
worth of merchandise Which 
unpurchased.

constituent assembly
IS NOT ALLOWED TO MEET

Elscted Representatives Are Placed 
Under Ban by Adherents sf

900S FOR R.M.C. 2c per
1

Ivfind,Royal Naval College 
ira Accommodation 
ngeton.

than
more
guunc

600

1ec. 16.—Following the 
■ck of the Royal Naval 
in the great disaster, 
the Royal Military 

accommodation at the 
lava] cadets, 
rrrira! K’ngwmdM, com- 
l!ifax Naval College; 
would be in the city 

over the situation. 
Ihat the boys will be 
ire about 36 bove in 
V; fa x insttution. If 
• will be here for 
atiifax institution is

iFirst
Secon

ran
carngwign has bar sty stortedf M* 
stem* have so Interfered wtth wire - J 

are tectiotM Of the 
country terse days .behind w«h my 

and ytt the price does not to 
t*ro,*h not. Illustration: I re- 
uetved Suturday *y wire from a Port- 
l*”3, .Orsgoe. broker an order for 40,- 
686 rimres at market, and one, from 
OMo for a round Jot at market. These 

orders Fiona would have sent the 
price through 15 or 94 to any of th* 
old-way campaigns. The touts cannot 
understand It; they call anyone mad 

veuld forego «rah opportunity. 
My answer to bote was "Have no stock 
[of sue, do not own a share; must he 
bought In open market; «end orders to 
any Stock exchange house, market 914 
to 214, OSB rert assured can 
stock about such price um 
been sold.’’

This advertisement. In ahead of my 
t?* **«.*" ettentloo of touts and

all Others to tel» rigid foundation at 
my çrumroadarn. never mtod berw greét 
the delure of orders, until they hare 
eaten up 400.000 shares and all that 
proflt-tefcene add. they will be filled 
*1 bottom $2 to $3. When they have 
eaten up 400,000 shares and there are 
orders unfilled the price will gx> to any 
figure stock gwmbdene eee fit to rrlrt 
If orders do not eat up 400,000 shares 
and re-sales, then the holder* of Den* 
high wm know they are in the beat 
gamble ever put to the public, because 
they are ail ln at bottom, and any who 
Wleh to get can always do so.

No wonder the stock market toute 
snarl. At la* they are up against a 
strx-k ramft/e whMi neither they nor 
thefcr bosses, the “toeidera,” oan loot, 
bomb or canvouflage.

700
800

6914 3.1D0
123 ?'1W

T-nMuoÿ.iî
Utah Copper 79% 72% 71% "7*1/ - 100
Sr.ratn£ •” î8% **’4 85%
Wm^Sl°- , ’ 18 18» 17% 17%

Total sales—283,000. - A

43 43 42 ever-
never

remained

3.800
1.100
2,500This

; mixed,

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Dec. 16.—Osts opened %c 
lower for Dec. at 79c and %c lower at 
81c. Flax opened lo hWier for Dec. 
at *3.0514 and May 8c higher at *3 07 
Inspections were 573 * '-
against 1065 last year.

Contract grades of wheat 
care.

Straw (Track, Toronto). 
Car tote, per ton. *9 to *9.50.ISIDERING 

IOMIC FUTURE 4x>
. . ’ Lt*er.: -Ji:
CHICAGO MARKETS.for increase

in CORN RECEIPTS London, Dec. 16.—-The meetings of 
almost all unite of the Petrograd 
rlaon have aided with the people’s 
commissioner and the soldiers’ and 
workmen's delegates against the con
stituent assembly in the form origi
nally intended. Three Cosaack regt- 
1—"t» quartered In Petrograd have 

wed to seed detachments against 
Gert Kaledinee. After the ejeetton oti 0 
members of the constituent aseembly 
from! Taurida palace by armed sailors 
attempts to meet there have been 
abandoned. The destruction of wine 
stores in Petrograd continues, accom
panied by orgies and shooting.

Business Relatione 
rill tie Resumed 
ostilities. • ,3$

15.—Signs that 
ls!y considering her 
berease daily. The 

Af.rtca Steamship 
led its capital. The 
l.e taken up hy the 

Bank. Undoubtedly 
p in her merchant 
alarm in shipping 
L Line, which .before 
DO tons of shipping. 
600,000 tons remain.
I Germany has been

X P. Blekell *r Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

gar-
cars yesterday_ . .------ Prov.

Opefi. High. Low. Close. Close. y §M has.Corn—

to: :zM*-SP iii$ Bls a.
Oats—to^:: 88; 8» 88 ,1» gaD s*'-UKa °” C°T™;

Jan. .,:44.25 44.40 43.75 44,30 44.70 . Blck®" 8115 Co received the
Lard— following wire at the close

JaRlbi '23'87y23'60 23-15 23-17 23-60 New York cotton market: Selling 
Jan. ...23.35 23.47 22.27 23.85 23.77 * <lult* Feneral from the

were 38

off.

of the 
was

very opening 
and the decline amounted to about 
*2.50 a bale. At the close 
covery followed, part of the loss being 
made up, but market closed nearly 
>1 a bale below yesterday’s fir*.] quo. 
tatioas.

a sharp re-depressing in-
17 U.S. ENGINEERS MISSING.

Washington, Dec. 16.—The names of 
seventeen United States army engi-

T».  ̂ SZiZzriz;

The insight is running In accordance by Major-General Pershing, it la be- 
crop estirnat”. the visible Ifeved. these are the men who were 

failing to increase m comparison wtth reported operating with the British 
previous seasons. near Cambrai. 1

t w4U be

S UNIONISTS.

ec. 15.—Hon. A- 7* 
f public works tor 
ly announced W®* 
ion governwmeat.

three
. __ ny by tee

tow oerid net take place wlteoet the
ruteJ

SUGAR PRICES DROP,

Tho». W. Lawson
ArTi£-<T"?fULf<^^5i.eïver Ptopoeilione I am ottered are on.-OA* re 

ret he y_ look, and Dewbljh take» on one out at five of teem tts Store 
to be five times w rood a laenMe as I know it to be now.

«*

.jmM a. I

X

PRICE OF SILVER.
London,____ . ..P®0- 16.—Bar silver

closed at 43d per ounce
C^a^it?6”" 15-S*r -1Ver

Per ounce.

NEWJORK BANKS
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E i Today at Simpson's
Gift Suggestions

Books Make Ideal Gifts-—and Here Are 
Timely Suggestions far Those Who 
Will Be Making This a Book Xmas

My Four Years ] Up the Hill and
Over ...■1

Hint

l PR!
,1 A..

i*

Æ *E in GermanyI tf

I
I

Millinery Department Silverware at 95c 
Gifts at 95c

■ Ambassador Gerard’s 
book is , the useful gift 
this -yeti-;,- ’

ByI ■i n Isabel Ecclestone MacKey.
(Main Floor.)

Set of Six Silver-plated Dinner 
Forks, In the shell pattern. Bright 
finish. Regularly 18.60 per drzen- 
Today, per set

Large and MOdium Size Soup 
Ladles, Rogers’ silver - plated, 
bright f nieh. Regularly $*.00 and 
$3.50 each- Today, each .... .05

< A story of the love ,of a 

man’s man; a loyalty tried 
and not found

.1 V ■
i,E •‘Oeraad • tells things 

blnntly'kWL plainly as 

Uo saw ; «*»!». He mes • 

iflgs Straight aed he 
Writes straight.”—Oak
land Observer. Pride,- 
• * * .............. 1.661

(Second Floor.)

Real Imported Scotch Tams of
brushed wool ; cardinal, navy or 
white. • Today .....

Children’s Bonnsts of white plush 
or silk. Today ..........

Corsage Bouquets, large variety 
of styles, in fancy. boxes. Today 
at ....

Fancy Boxes of Long-Stemmed
Roses, in assorted colors. Today .95

Ostrich Neck Ruffe,.in gift box. 
Today, per pair ..

t

Handkerchiefs wanting;
• ’Che scent of the pines, 

f clover fragrance and the j 

charm of a little town

t .96

v . .. ('Main F>Ioor)
eE* Iriür“ 

ror.    ......................................... .95
Six 20c Handkerchiefs fer... .95 
26-inch Square Khaki Silk Hand- . 

kerchiefs,., each......... ..............95

.... .95
RI nes.Oijng amid warm hills. 

Price ....
•V X .

I ' Gift Gloves ■ >,* f-¥ « ............ * - .135 i

(Main Floor)
Women’s White

Set of Six Rogers’ Silver-plated 
Tea Spoons, medium else, choices 
of patterns. In lined box. 
day, per iet

. ... 36-, .„ ... Glace
Gloves, beautifully finished 
soft skins, and in gift box. 
6X4 to 7%.

Lamb
from 

■Siges 
Regular *1.10. Today,

per pair .................................................
Also White Chameisette Q|< 

regular |1.10. Per pair ..............

:

Books- That 
Sparkle With Com

pelling Interest
Christine

smNeckwear 95c "’SaBWarrTo-■! PRIV

IL-l
s î®-

ss•95............
; (Main Roor) 

nrstty, square . baqk Geor- 
>uar. In piaize, flesh and 
TW* collar Is edged" with 

fine lace. Bach....,....................’. .95

.95
Very 

gette Co 
white.

Silver-plated Fruit or Berry 
Spoon, in fancy linpd box.

ovee.
.95.95 To-i &

day- 95 5fcSpecials in Hosiery—8.30 a.m.
Women’* “Llama” Black Cash-

mera Hose, made from fine English 
yarn, with spliced heel, toe andxsole.
-Sizes 8X4 .tp 9X4. Regular 39c. .To
day, 3 pairs in gift box...... . A95

i
Sterling Silver Deposited Cream 

Jug and Sugar Bowl Set of white 
glass. Regularly $1.25. 
per set ..........................

Sterling Silver Picture Frames,
with velvet-covered back and 
easel.
day . v— e:

Genuine Cut Glass Honey and 
Marmalade Jars, with ètlvér-pIateA 
top said serving spoon. Regularly 
$1.60. Today, each .............  .95

China, Itc. Alice Cholmondeley'g remarkable book. 
"No novellet ha* ever created a more de
lightful character than this girl.”— 
Philadelphia Ledger. Price ............... 1,25

IV Hyé HNWI
_____ By Bwai King

Î nem by the author
vf^Tbe: ln*»r Shtira" la ». story of ed- ! 

- -ctal ttffe in New TOiit:.*ad Newport. There 
aj® no problems Sn it

<
I(Basement) »

Seven • piece Hand-painted China
Celery Seta............. ..........   55

Royal Nippon China Sugar and
Cream Sets.............. ..........1;. .95

Three Ball-footed Brass Jardin
ieres, dull finish..................   .95

Genuine Cut Glass Butter Nap-
pi»e. Eadh..................    .95

Seven-piece Colonial Glass Berry

Men’s Plain 
Black 
mere Sox, reg- 

l utar 39c. To
day, 3 pairs 
for .... ... .95

Men’s Grey 
Wool Sox,
heavy weight. 
Regular 3Sc. 
To-day. 3 pairs 

1 tjr ... .95

Today,

alt»»

bibb

■■■■
■■■■

1Cash- 95

'pr
The Luck of the SIR

NorPrivate Peat
'' .Private Peat may be- 
come a companion to 

’ "Over the Top” before the 

over, for here 
are more of ju*t such'vivid 

j chronicles of trench life as

Empey.
by Private y, 

I Harold R. Peat, who aiso t 
I went, but came back with 
I a jim?P right arm and part 

- j of «hi* lung gone. There 
! is plenty of conversation i 

to enliven thg 
Price ....

Womens Fine Fibre Silk Boot 
Î7.S**’ *n seamless close weave, with 

thread top. Navy, pink, skv, 
champagne, green and white, 
phone orders filled. Regular 3'k- 
Today, 3 pairs in gift box.... .05

Regularly $1.60. To-
frish m. .95

By Herald MaeGrath,NoI it ..... except those of »
girls-heart and a man’s. :FMce ..... 1.35From New York to Gib

raltar. from Venice 
Naples, CaIr».,,to Singa
pore.

I
E Ur. Sets.-,. ..... .96 winter istoWomen’s Thread Silk Hose, in

seamless style; biftek, white and 
many, of the 
shades.
Today

Boys’ andV Girls’ Ribbed 
Cashmere Hose,

Beyond ;
■y John Galsworthy 

" ’Beyond’ is a study of tV»: good 
SpoHe, father and daughter, who dove In.-, 

i tensely, suffer greatly, and bear their 
fcî:!{?■* Wltfc flttè fortitude. /!Pbe etory is ac-Sel^ ZLJZ- ^ indeed-

«rueBymovifig and; ralenties».”^t>i*A..
rnCB ’•in»* jftii •»-* ,.

Tibs- luck of tfee 
Irish leads the hero in and 
out of tin-filing situations. 

Prie» , * > v!. ■ * T.30

leading 
Regular $3.15.

t: For Rush Selling in the 
Shoe Department 

at 95c

distinguished 
book told

■ - .95

■It;
i;,,, . Of splendid

quality for winter wear. P.egu- 
lar 39c. Today, 3 pairs for .95 Unioni& • k a. vw 1*35 W -

Soiigg m Your Heart and Mine

■y Thomas Harknses LltaUr
C.n?ln?u ««ntlment, which 

®oho ln the hearts and homes

The New Jean
r”- By K«*N»rlne Hgle. 1

Song» of wonién'e work with « Christ- I
Soldder,. AimmlSk 1

by, the author ot?.lThe White Comrade” 
and ’’Gray Knitting."

(Second -Floor.) theff r.MSb- Petticoats\\ Pro-v-b- I♦ * ■ V i . • o1
(Mali Vi, rJFloor) < •

No 'Phone 0} C.O-D. Orders.
This wonderful co’.lection of Pét-

!lC°,»S.*COnli5ts of s4-ch materials 
as "Burton Taffe.a,” slîcottd, sateen 
and moire, in a variety of smart 
styles. Thefy are plain black, black 
tops with novelty flounce*, also 
emerald, navy and Copen. Lengths 
34 to 40. Regularly priced at $1.50 
and $2.00 each, is an excellent value 

............................................... .. .95

: Ever
Edw

*.- 1.28
U -I ■■f-i il: ' m Lai4.1

av.viv •iMen’s Heavy Gum Rubbers
100 -pairs only, men’s lange size 

gum 1 buckle rubbers, with heavy 
corruga.ed soles. Sizes 11 and 

Regular $1.8-5. Today.............. 95

Women’s Spats
350 Pairs Woman’s 8 end 10- 

button Spats, in all white, white 
w.tfo black trimming, and sanji 
color. Sizes 3 to 7. Regular $1,50 
nd $1.75. Today, 8 30 am- ■. .95

TJ0
#-

- " Rsturi 
lowing ' 

position, 
plets or 
1 in On 
bla, and

r : 80 far I
III day paseef

Thebe was 
i i trouble In 

rtiWratttin
|l i-heir victo 

Unionist - c 
military ai 
but the di 
order for 
ed before 
the city, i 
disorder wt 
Nipisslng, 
tlneers w( 
mob of Fr 
responsible 
Tested by t 

The Uni 
returned n 
40 and <6'i 
served. R( 
«ill a lKtlt 
Saekatchew 
Union let is
may be orw 
dlcatiofis ai 
rWurn an | 
Unionists, a] 

!» the n 
Edward Ielu
majorities d
land return 
Laurier, and 
Liberals to 

New Brun 
Wally rede.-
Unionists td

’Children’s Wear
,*rin* White Nainsook Dresses,

trimmed wit-h insertions of lovety 
lace and dato-ty pjntucka on front, 
skirt and sleeves; lace edges on 
neck and sleeves.

■ f in,ortm»°n and grid, with | 
envelope, ready for mailing. Price .. .25

The Work, of O. Henry
Uniform cloth edition, $1.50 per volume- I 

user OerHrie leather edition, $1.75 per I 
volume; 13 volume» boxed, $21.06 per iet. I

Hlejrtoriee cover a range of city life 
from Bast to Weerti For Inspiration, 0. 
Manry looked equally to Coney Island 
Walt Street, Fifth Avenue SsTthe 
Bowery. He found It in the heart of "The Four MBHon.” , 0

IfThe Definite1 
Object

- L \today atJ
j mI Kimonos<:* m

By Jeffery Farnol. 
Author of ’’The Broad 

Hàgürwaï."

: m(Third Floor)
No ’Phone or C.O.D. Orde 

Japanese Crepe Kimonos, in
pretty cherry blossom design, pink, 
sky and Oopen.; cut full with > 
border in plain white crepe, at
tached belt waist. Size. Ï6 to 
42. Regular $’SO. TOd«-. ;... .95

_ Sizes 3 to «
years. -Regular $i.tb. Today.. ^95

M"? jjVyWle Pique ; Rompers of 
splendid .wearing quaUty, are made 
button tig**, drap seat style, with 
«toait-bm Jasteni% to fraql ton* 

:4atotx^veity cufi^ 
In ’: ^n?es- &nti smart 

Norfolk 'effefct in front; alaea 3 tô 
«’-yearafc: Regtilar price ".$1.66, 'To- 
6ay. ...'V;....--.,..-,v.

An. Éxquielte Baby Bonnet is
made Af rich white «lk . poplin, aU- 
over gil-k emfbroidared, lined with 
silk and warmly in teamed; finished 
with el9t braid triiqmings arid two 
dainty fur heads; rudhed frill of 
fine lace around fgee and neck; 
wide satin ribbon tie*: sizes 12 to 
15. Regular value $$.00. Today. .95 

Infants’ Hand Knitted Weel 
Over-Drawer*, with, wool draw 
corde a* walet and kneee. To
day....;.,.,...............   .95

Infants'. Hand Crocheted Bootees, 
knee length, si-lk ribbon ties at 
knee. Today,

White Pique Creepers, with scal
loped edges and embroidered yokes; 
sizes 1 and 2 years. Today.... .95 

Girls’ Nainsook Underskirts, with 
deep Swiss embroidery frill; sizes 
12 to 1$ years. Today

I :

Anne fs House oi 
Dreams

By L, M. Montgomery^
The brightest of alLtiB 

“Anne” books. YW jp* 

read the story of bow 
Anne’s dreams came true. 
Human, witty,, cheerful. ] 

Price ................ ,.v..126 i

I -J&mÆ

Leather Goods for 
Men

The New York ' Tribune 
says: “We do not hesitate 
to say ttjft Mr- Fampi has 

produced n-ofc mesely 
his àdt- \V«k Wrk, Sut 

also one of the best works 
of Action that any one has 
put forward this season:’’ 
Price .. ,-v

:
•'Oitobageé and Kines,**

51E'*w!*-IS21;«<d2K ."*£>
;^o^ °*the aty‘"

here The Four
(Main Floor)

Gost Seal Bill Fo'd
pocket .....................................

Suede Collar Bag with 
siting top ......

Buckskin Tobacco Pouch 
BtoAve'l Pipe, good quality.

Solid Leather Playing Card Case
anti Cards.................................................. ..

Midget Coat Hangers in leather
case ............................... ;.................. gg

Cigarette Case, silver finished .95
Leather Key Purse........................... gg
Drinking Cup, in leather case ^95
Leatherette Writing Case...........95
Leather Tobacco 

finish ..............

Women’s Boudoir Slippers
for vest 
..... .95 

d-raw-
............. 95

and
Per '

mu 9 ■■900 Pairs Woman’s 
Boudoir Slippers, with padded lea
ther cpvered soles. Four colors. 
Sizes 3 to 7. Regular $1.25- Excel
lent value, today ......

1. Su»de
.951- i. f.. .^v,'. 1^5

.95 ivx - 
1 K

■'•J6
I < f

IBuckskin Moccasins», JSU It,
l; ■U r.300 Pairs Real Buckskin Mheea- 

sins, sinew rewn. Size» 11 to IS.
Special for 
........... .. .95

S/h* -
-■"Y1

Regular price $1.25- 
teday ............... ............ pm\,

Misses’ Hockey Boots
150 Pairs Box Calf h|oekey 

Boot», with lleece-lined ankle sup
port. Sizes a-1 to 13.
$2.16. A worth-while bargain

Pouch, cat r it.
95

No. 476Ne . • ILeather Goods for 
Women

m

isEkiMMÔOttè-.......... M
ReralarBoudoir Caps1

toll I lday- ,95(Main Floor)
Solid Leather Strap Purse

car ticket section........................
Genuine Leather Hand Bag.

ly lined .....................................................
Vanity Case on long chain, stive” 

finish .....................
Metal Photo

finish . . . ...........
Sewing Companion with

tings"’?. ■.... . rr.......
Leather Card Case,

finish ....................

« Made of dainty laces, trimmed 
with satin ribbon, kno.s and flow
erets, that give them that exqui
site French touch. Today...

Women’s Tea Aprons
The very newest

Tags, Seals and Cards
Bright in design; and beautifully printed; Make 

your Christmas gifts attractive in their wrappings. 
See our splendid assortment of Paper Garlands, J=es- 
toons, Streamers, Plain and Decorated Crepe Paper, 
Lunch Sets, Tablé Côvers, Napkins and Doilies.

Our display of these goods on the Main, Second 
and Fifth Floors is very attractive.

!
W>t'll J* Underwear and 

Brassieres

.95 95
.95m neat-

95
- Infants’ $1.50 and 

$1.75 Wool Jackets 
at 95c

■Si .95 shapes, and 
such lovely, tine -materials, with 
ribbon bows and tie strings. To
day

-1
Hi Frame,11 nickel Women’» Combinations

300 Women’s
.95

- Combi "atione,
made of heavy winter weight wool 
and cotton mixture, in a natural 
shade High neck and tong sleeve, 
enkle length

fit- .951 , ilui8: No. 636.95 [Wo. 776Nainsook Corset Covers
S-rl friends there's 

hardly a more thoughtful gift- 
many styles. Today at..............

Women’s N'ghtgowns
Many styles, with round, \ 

square necks; daintily 
with lace
run. Today ....................

- H f if seal grain

Jewel Case with satirt lining ^95 
Leatherette Writing /Case, fltte-i.

Price ............................... /..
Combination Purse, in blaclt seal

gram finish ..................................... gg
Safety Skirt Pocket, for "use when

tiaveilng ............................................. gg
Gunmetal Mesh Bag on 1o'-r

.95 Between
(F.’-fth Floor)

Hand Crocheted Wool Jackets,
of soft pure wool in white. 

Choice of tw;o dainty styles, hav
ing yokes and edges stitched with 

pirik or «blue silk. r

111■

— j

drawers. Sizes 34 to 
They are half price and les»

Tcd’y, at

95
95 46.il mont #r<6tUffB

IP .95
or ! A Quebec, a 

turned 62 I 
two Of the t 
in* .minister 
Hen. C. C. 
Bert A'mee, , 

j. by big tnaJo 
if * In Ontario 

returned to 
oonetRuencie 

With the 
' French-Cana 

J* .*• B.ondln a 
" - *f whops ra 
' *nd were de 

were returne 
In Kib^s 

Borden had i 
1600, and in 
erapfbeiow 7 

Sir Wilfrid 
Ottawa, by A 

V than, 600 ma 
however, Sir 
Jorlty of 6000 

In - East t 
Mew burn, ml 

* ‘ a v,ct ry ov 
dent Lab,; 

}'*«■ T. j. « 
tot candidate

P Vests and Drawerstri m me t 
or embroidery; ribbon No. 741Ne. B43No. 711 Ant'dHI E00 Wome ’i Vests and Draw

ers. of lovely soft cream wool and 
cotton mixture, in tine elastic rib. 
Ves‘s

-
!i chain .95 No. 720 At ltd.95

Envelope Chemise
-Made oi fine nainsook; numerous 

effects, showing lace inset*.s, em
broidery and ribbon trimming, "V” 
or round n-ecks. Special value to
day at

ni <
are low neck and short 

sleeves, or’high neck and long ! 
sleeves.

A Length of Silk or 
Velvet in Gift Boxes

(Second rtoor). J

Men’s Heavy Gum 
Rubbers 95c

*100 pairs only, men’s large sise 
gum 1-buckle rutibem, with heavy 
oorrugeted sole». Size» 11 end 1Î. 
Regular $1.$5. Today.....................»$

V./,
Drawers 

length, fcizea 34 to 38. 
$150
day, each .....................

are ankle 
Regular 

Wonderful bargain. To-

sIw.95
Crepe de Chine Covers

There are 600 of those beautiful 
fine silk

*rto«d Mabbtâl Sftka, for tailored 
■waists,J n all new-ideBigne, fast color
ings. Perdant .........................................95

N-eturat Shantung - Pongee, vary
smooth in finish and close in texture, 
wear is guaranteed. Per yard ...\*5 

Suiting Cord Velvets, in 27 and 32- 
fnrah widths ; fast pile and fast color. 
Per yard .

95
crepe de chine Corset

s.gn, and having the popular nar- 
rov. shoulder design; lace-edged. 
The waist is gathered "in wide 
tic; colors white 
Sizes 34 to 42.

Women’s Brstsiieres
C&99«sti<m5 for ÎDw: °dd -ta’ances from 

str,r* and comprise 
lar rty eo.

de-! our regular Jewelry at 95c
(Main Floor)

10k Gold Brooches,
10k Birthstone Ring,
10k Baby Pins, each. ;. ;............ gg
10k Odd Neck Chains. .,.1 gg 
10k Baby Rings, heavy weight 55
10k Pearl Set Tia Pins............
10k Bar Pine and Beauty Pina .95 

G0ld Plate Expansion
■w**   .95

Plate Lockets and Çhaina,
.........................................95

***• Cuff Links, in velvet
...?f.....................   gg

Gold-filled Waldsniar Chains 95 
Gold-filled Lingerie Clasps. 95
Festoon Penderts.......................... ]gg
Pearl Stud Earring», sterling rtlver ^illtout set Bar 'Pit* 

Ntivelty Beads tolled p’ate 
Braocltes, -men’s silk ribbon Fobs, 
Orientai Bare, Brooches and Pen
dants, and pear! Link and Stud 
Sets

B- d >zen jropu- 
Excellent quality- 

cambric and Swiss all-over 
broidery. Ho -ked In front, 
some dec$> yoke» front and back, 
f n shed with dainty linen lace, or 
yokes of Swiss embroidery, 
all sizes in

Linens at 95c eias- 
or flesh pink. 

Half-price today
............................ 95

t «6- em-
Hand-< Fourth Floor)

Stitched Towels, wuh'^rett” d^I Nainsook Nightgown*
Today, peTpal®*6 “ of * tov^Tflné"

Ba^-h* Towel't3i a"d Striped Turkish j style, with squ^eTokre of 
“:h Towels, hemmed ends. Special ! Swiss embroiderv'

“SS* i iH-'WSS So-to
some of. which have Diet centres.
Size 18 x 54 inches. Today.. .95 

Damask Napkins, hemmed.
-0 x 20 indhes. Today, 6 for.. .95 

Bleached Table Damask, 
inches wide. Special today at 2
yards for .............................. . .95

Initialed Pillow Cases, hemsi;.'cit
ed and embroidered with old Eng
lish letters. Specially priced for

........... 95

Pearl set. .95 '<Xat --.95 Lighting Fixtures For Men's WearNot (Sixth Floor)

sS3*
made

vlip-over 
dainty 

lace inser-

any one lime, but clZes 
34 to 44 in the tot. Regular $1.50 
{t> $2 25. One -price today. ..

, Men’s an» Boys’ Mufflers, broken ,
lines from regular stock. Bilk and 
knit silk, white and color*. Regu- i 
lariy to $2A& Today, at...... 56 f,
eSTSSRSSSS S8 2K|

’7Lri£.~‘r.*3 vsjtzsI
-ocket «na 6 I}' lone- with Tooay, special ...................... .. ,»S ■

(Main Flnort “ «2nd •• •*S «•"’• Drawers. We haven’t
300 f l Candle J*‘>anra« silk ahir.s to match them, which ac- .

% Stote?:^ Fo,mer,y ,1.35'and

to* ^Tont,” l^Capt. Brere- trimmlraTor"*hiroedl,**’inrtth, ,0ld Neektloi, flowing end oilk. 2 in
to* Turk," by to AB colore- 2 fancy, box, for .............................. .»

Under Frenoh/a Com- . 2 tor...................BS Suspender and Garter Aral
Sîer»ton: With Our 75 wett Nltre Lampe .......... 96 Bands, In fancy box .................  56

SS” -&Z Sr»<3S

a .95 S i
- .95

' ï
'Br

1 Im Picture Sale " 
at 95c

.
X

Books at 95c . unionist 
1106 ,1 a o 

f-Abor -and d 
Tt*e re^^rn 

hourAii 
change#, 

-îrov.nce

«®vb Bcotla 
i^lnce Edwar 
■••katchewan 

Bru 6w: 
t .L‘tleh Colon
I iteu : ..

r"i

Mette 5

;

m

........... 95
RollWomen’s Lisle Vests

A practical gift, .indeed, art these 
I dainty Vests; made of fine elastic 

ol j ribbed lisle thread with tailored 
tow necks or fancy lace vokes- 
tieeveiees arms, finished with 
dainty^jd-btoon-run headings, and 

tapes. Sizes 34 to 40. 
RegiilaTTF75c. Today. In gift box 
of 2 for

.1 case.
isize.

(Fifth Floor )
I The«a -beautiful hand-colored 

pictures* in choicest subi ct 
for nureary, b dr om or sitting* 
room. Framed in 1-inch ai. 
t.qu* ard l/-mch Circaiaian 

1 walnut. Sixes 9 x 12 inches.

■

5$i- I i

4i -
. today, per pair...'.'..; .95 $1hSMFS©H1 .95 .95

:
■ I'

y ¥WÊ -
&

x
*T

(
i

No. 'Phone or Mail Orde'e, 
and it will be nec»i sary to come 
early, for the quantities ore 
limited.

Smoking
Standsv

(fifth Floor)
60 only, Smoking Stands, 
and mahogany finish, 
plete with tray. Reguiar 
price $2.25. Today... A.

oak
com-

.95

iv7-$ i
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